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azine story says, "Billy the
Kid loved this year- round
playground of the South
west. and the New MeXICO
Heritage Preservation AI,_
liance will make sure you
don't forget it. Visitors can
go see the Kid's old hide
away at the working HIS
toric Old Mill, the oldest
building in RUIdoso. as well
as a 1930s ranch replica at
the Carrizozo Heritage
Museum. Lynda Sanchez.
an ardent supporter of Fort
Stanton, northeast of the
city. 'also won S011)" sohd
commitments from the
Lincoln Countv Comrrus
sion to estahhsh a Veterans
Legacy Museum at the
complex: The lR.'i5 tort IS

on its waj to beeormng a
part of the State Monu·
ments division. To top It all
off. a new Billy the Kid
museum l~ due to open

a school bus stop. With
LCEMS unable to answer
the call and an ambulance
coming from Alamogordo
45' minutes away, first
responders at the scene
arranged a medical flight
pickup. -

He suffered no serious
injuries and was released
from a hospital in EI Paso,
according to family.

The situation brought
home the urgent need for a
better arrangement, par
ties in Lincoln, Otero and
Mescalero agree.

Ensuring coverage
Sandy Jones, chairman

of the New Mexico Public
Regulation Commission
and commissioner from
District 5, which includes
portions of Lincoln County,
said Wednesday his agency
wiII accommodate any
short-term arrangement
needed to ensure coverage
for Mescalero until a long
term PRC approved solu
tion is in place.

He explained that am
bulance service territories

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsttlUillgs@ntidiJJ(mrwJ.co':l

• Western magazine
recognizes village as
a trendy destination

MARTY RACINE
mractrI((anmwsonrws. rom

• Unit stationed in
Tularosa as jurisdiction
issues are sorted out

Mescalero to receive
temporary EMS service

Ruidoso has cracked the
Top 10.

Top 10"towns to watch"
in 2009, that is, as selected
by True We.~t magazine.

The story appears in the
JanuarylFebruary issue of
the magazine, which was
launched in 1953 in Austin,
·TexaB. and relocated in
1999 to Cave Creek. Ariz.

True West editors also
chose Idaho Falls. Idaho.
T':lluride. Colo.. Tombstone
lind Camp Verde. Am..
Lander and Cody. Wyo.
and Coffeyville. Caldwell
and Dodge City, NIl\.

No New Ml'xi,'O towns
mad,' the "watch" hst in
2008.

About Ruidoso. the mag-

I Ruidoso on 'watch' list

Until contracts and
mutual aid agreements are
signed, a spokesman for

I American Medical Re
, sponse says an ambulance

will be stationed in Tula-
rosa during peak hours to
reduce response time for
calls from the Mescalero
Apache Reservation,

David Wheeler, who
heads AMR, which serves
Otero County, said- Tues

, day after he was notified
i that a change in the operat
i ing certificate for Lincoln
, County Emergency Medi-

cal Service eliminated jur
isdiction on the nearby res

i ervation, he sent an arnbu
" lance to Mescalero for aIf)
i day trial. The reservation,
: considered a sovereign nat-

ion, sits within Otero
! County's borders.
I But that trial elapsed
, before an accident Monday
i involving a 6-year-old, who
, was injured as he waited at

- ~- _, W"'·~·---:'"/_ -_ ,_

querque, which manages the hospi
tal) and asked if they could recorn
mend anyone," Gibson told corn
missioners. "They gave me a couple
of names. I talked to them about
what we would expect, emphasiz
ing this is not a Presbyterian pro
ject, that they would be working for
the county and you wanted county
wide input as to the needs and
where we are going to go. They
both indicated they wanted to get
the RFP."

The TKH firm responded on
time, the other Bent in a reply too

. ,late for the deadline, ,he said.

OUR 62ND YEAR, No. 78 • 75 CENTS

SeeWYETH. page 9A

Page 8A:A look at
the Ruidoso school
board races

Board member Ed
Vinson, who is also up for
re-election for his board
position. said the school's
administriltors have been
taking the issue to the vot
ers. fully explai1ng what

s.:c SCHOOL lXIgt: s.~
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Beverly Calaway and Hospital
Administrator James Gibson.

Stewart said he looked at some
other areas to ensure the price was
reasonable and Gibson said he
called several other administrators
who previously used the firm.

"They were very complimentery
and said the firm was on time and
on budget," Gibson said.

"When we put the request for
proposals together, Mr. Stewart
asked if I knew of any firms that
did this type of work. I did not and
I contacted Presbyterian <Health
ear-e- Sel'¥ic-es,·baBed in· Albu·

ones defeated in February
of 2007 and again in
January last year, but a
levy which will not raise
current taxes of residents.

"This is a base part of
our budget," Crawford said.
"There is no way we could
maintain· our buildings and
take care of projects we
need to have in place with-

. out that mill levy money.'
Crawford said this

year's levy is projected to
provide about $500.000.

An endless curiosity

SANDVKAsJiMAR
skaslJm4~!f!o.son~s.com

'Uncle Andy' Wyeth left a legacy

TODD FUQUA
roddjCii'nlldosanr'U's.rom

AI' F1Lf PHOTO

PaInter AndrewWfeth. of Chadds Ford,Pa., right. laughs With President Bush as he receives
the 2007Nalional Medal of Arts, Nov. 15,2007, during aceremony in the East Room of the White
House in Washington, D.C.

was a I11ision of a remarkable man. A
multi-faceted individual, Andrew "was
one of those who directly impacted fam-

"Ifeellike the ant trying to ily and friends; while leaving a legacy
describ,e the elephant," Michael to the world," Michael said.
Hurd said of his recently depart- "Uncle Andy took time with every-

ed uncle, the iconic American artist one. He was generous. He was non-
Andrew Wyeth. "He was a hero to me." judgmental, unpretentious. And he

Sitting on the potch in San Patricio loved to laugh. He could hold a serious-
at the beautiful Mediterranean-style ly deep conversation then burst into
ranch home built by Hurd's parents laughter in the next moment. He could
Henriette Wyeth and Petsr Hurd, speak so softly - and then bellow like a
Michael, one of the family's third gener- ., pirate!"
ation of painters, invited a reporter,!;\1 Hurd went on to paint a picture of a
e!\ioy the Hondo Valley'S uniquejigfit man who was well read and thoughtful,
and balmy Sundayafternoon as he with a pllJ'Bonal power that influenced
reflected on his Uncle Andy, who everyone he came in contact with.
passed away on Jan. 16.

What emerged from the conversation

Capitan to decide on mill levy

In addition to a pair of
open school board seats.
Capitan voters will head to
the polls next Tuesday to
decide the fate of a mill levy
which has been in effect in
the Capitan School District
since 1979.

Shirley Crawford, super
intendent of Capitan
Seheels, says this is not a
bond issue, such as the

L ~'~ ..

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstal/ings@ruidos0t!!Ws,com

A Misso~rm was selected to .
put together a master plan for the
county-owned Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.

County Manager Tom Stewart
recommended the award of
$43,750 last week to "TKH"
Tchoukaleff Kelly Hartke of St.
Louis, which was approved unani
mously by county commissioners.

Only TKH responded to the
request for proposals by the dead
line. The company's response was
evaluated by a committee consist
ing of Stewart, Commission Chair
man Tom Battin, Commissioner
Dave ,PllI'k", County ·,'l'r-easurer

Master plan for LCMC
Cou fIll rds 71 11:' 'ft $'A2 000' GibBon said the bid also came inn"J aWalY.Jt$SOUn rm -c», substantially lower than he antici-

pated.
"I'm glad I was wrong," he

added.
Parks said he noticed TKH per

formed similar work for nine hospi
tals in New Mexico, some owned or
operated by Presbyterian and some
not.

"It appears to me this is the way
we ought to go," he said, offering
the motion to award the bid.

Gibson said this will be the first
professionally produced master
plan for the hospital, which
already was facing some changes
in client use and volume before the
recent national economic down
turn.
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AARP Tax Aide sites in
New Mexico begin opera
tion Feb. 2, and continue
through April 15.

In Lincoln County, the
site is at the Ruidoso Sen
ior Center. 501 Sudderth
Dr.'

It will be open' Thurs
days and Fridays from 1 to
4 p.m.

Can 575-257-4565.

Tax help

&llURIfSY DAVID TREMBlAY

Martin Hibbs, at right, is assigned as project manager to complete
the basic stabilization at roots and walls at the stables betow the old
silos at Fort Stanton State Monument northeast of Ruidoso (~bove).

Capllal oUliay tunding was obtained by historian and author Lynda
Sanchez, cenler, and Dr Alden Ritch Ihree years ago at the request oj
the lincoln County Historical Society. The three were on sile recently
decidingwilere to begih tI1eWOtk: Atocat malctfimQuired-furlhe
Helser Memorial Fund to buy supplies. Donations can be accepted
by calling Sanchez at 653-4821 or Barbara Heiser at 336-1337

Implementation by Secre
tary

4. Reportby other mem
bers on Prevention activi
ties

5. Report byChairman
6. New requests

ed the Women's Hall of
Fame in 1986.

This year's award ban
quet is set for May 15, at
the Hotel Albuquerque in
OldTown.

Nominations are en
couraged from every com
munity in the state. Forms'
can be requested by con
tacting the Commission
office in Albuquerque at
505-222-6600 or toll-free at
1-800-432-9168. 'ITYtrDD
USers may callNM Relayat
1-800-659-8331.

Forms and instructions
are available on the 'Com
mission's Web site at
www,womenscommission,~
state.nm.us, where induc
tees also can be viewed.

DWI council
The Regular Meeting of

the DWl Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
Feb. 3, at 3:30 p.m. The
meeting will be held at the
Sheriffs Substation Inext
to the Iibrary) on Kansas
City Road.

The order ofthe meeting
- I~: -

1. Call to Order
2. Introduction of New

Members and Guests
3. Report on Prevention

··"':"i.~"P~~·,l<iiiI'-··,~.~9~"1lI4':1..~
H~~-tt .....
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Today's Weather
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AltoLakes

Nominations open

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoiling District Commis
sion wU1 meet at 9 a.m.,
Fell.5, in the Stag Room at
the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country 'Club, I Mulligan
Dr. in Alto,

The final agenda for the
meeting will be published
24 W 48 hours prior W the
meeting and will be posted
on the bulletin board of the
Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club.

Nominations are being
accepted through Feb. 27
for the 24th Annual Gover
nor's Award lor Outstan
ding New Mexico Women.

Sponsored bythe New
Mexico Commission on the
Status of Women. the
annual event recognizes
women from all areas ofthe
state for their leadershipin
their profession and earn
munity.

In addition, the top two
recipients of the Governor's
A""Ir4-",ill.be.inducted inw
the Now Mexico Women's
Hallof Fame. The Commis
sion, in conjunction with
the Governor's Office. start-

I

Local 3-Day Forecast See Us At: www.ruidosonews.com
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Come in and register for free
Creedence Clearwater Revisited tickets and

get a free estimate for filing your taxes
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Honey Bunny'"'

I'm looking forward
'to when you'll come

, 't me again! You
insi ;(, ,

are the light ofmy l~e.

, ~'l Grandma Meredith
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Free Truck UsageI!I
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was proposed to the village represented at the meeting
in a February 2008 council by affected owners and
meeting in a presentation realtors.
by Hughes. The issue was At the time, Trustee Jim
again placed on the agenda Davis .told the crowd he
in March with a revision to took responsibility for the
the lease amount, an in- discord and' misunder
crease from $100 a month standing. "I was thinking
to $200, which was passed along the lines of the cover
.unanimously by the council. age it would provide to the
with no negative input community and the added
from the public. boost to. the communica-

Later, area residents tions for our emergency
expressed anger over the services," he said. The tow
"surprise" of the cell tower, er would have also boosted
first noticed by many when the height of the village '"
the tower foundation con- communications antennas.
struction began. In the The site currently in
August council meeting, eludes two old power poles
complaints included the hoisting village radio an
statement that someone tennae and a small tin-cov
should have canvassed the ered shed, all of which will
neighborhood to let resi- be removed. The antennae'
dents in the area of the will be placed on the cell'
tower know it was being tower and the shed will be
considered for a tower site. replaced by a more aesthet-

Arguments from the ically pleasing building to
crowd against, the tower house Plateau's equipment.
included health concerns, Hughes said the mayor
dangers to a nearby home if 'and trustees have been
the tower should fall and good to work with and he

residents complained about the devaluation of area,
the tower. properties, a number of

. ''Phe rower construction-- -whieh-are fOF sale-and were

Topics Include:
-Wills
-Trusts
-Estate Taxes

FREE ESTATE PLANNING
SEMINAR

JUUE CARTER
jeQrtrr<iPruidosonews,com

GIBSON «:;) LEONARQPC
A:rR)~NI~YS AI" I.AW· t

Invites You to attend their
"AREYOU READY?"
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Capitan cell tower,erected, after all
, , , appreciated their efforts to

appease both the residents
and to honor their contract.

"There was a true need
for the tower," he said.
"After the August meeting
when it looked like we
weren't going to be able to
build on that site, we got at
least 12peOple calling 'us
offering to donate property
for the site just to have the
service in the area." -

The tower's cell coverage,
will work on line-of-sight,
giving the valleysurround
ing Capitan access to ser
vice it has been lacking.

Out of the ashes of arbi
tration; a controversial cell
tower irJ. Capitsn is now a
reality on village property
on a hill at the intersection
East Loboand Largo.

A new contract has been
struck between the Village
of Capitan and Plateau
Telecommunications based
on arbitration negotiations
that concludedJan. 19.

One of the major conces
sione for the cell tower is

. that it is now 80 feet tall
instead of the originally
planned 120 feet. The
monopole design is a dull,
non-reflective gray color
and was stacked in place
this week.

It will be several months
before the tower is activat
ed, said Plateau represen
tative David Hughes.

"We still have equip
ment to be put in place and
we are waiting on the cir
cuits from Windstream, so
itwillbe at leastthatlong."

Mayor Sam Hammons
said that in the arbitration
hearing, Plateau presented
documentation for more
than $60,000 in costs in
vested in the tower project,
including material, labor
and engineering. Original
estimates were $35,000.

"Our decision was to let
them go on with their lease
to erect the tower," Ham
mons said. "Wedid not feel
we should pledge 25 per
cent of Capitan's savings to
get out of the lease, not the
way the economic future
looks at this time:

Hammons said the cell
tower property was origi
nally donated to the Village
for a water tower that
would have blocked views
far worse than the mono
pole tower. He added that
even if the cell' tower had
not gone in, the village
would have had to replace
the village antenna poles,
so some sort ofcommunica
tions tower on the site was
inevitable. .

In an August 2008meet
ing, the trustees voted to
begin negotiations with
Plateau in an effort for an
aruicable release from the
contract after a number of
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tell them "grandpa loves you."
The gift my friend BigBird

gave me was the same.
Steve Sederuioll

Capitan

To the editor:
RoBERT D. BOlD, or "Chief,"

as I calledhim, was oneof the
best men I ever had the plea
sure ofknowingand working
with.

Chiefwas fair to everyone:
employees, friends-and, most
especially, the unintentional
lawbreakers he dealt with. Chief
always said, "Everyone makes a'
mistake."And,"Everyone de
serves a secondchance." Chief
was good at 'handing out second
chances to those whodeserved
it.

Outside of those whofeared
him - the career criminal ele
ment, along with dishonest
politicians - everyone respected
him for what he stoodfor.

Somereferred to him as
"Bufford Pusser." Well, you're
right, he did walk tall.

"Thereain't no backupin
me," he always said. He knew
when he was right, and he
admitted when he was wrong.
That very seldom happened,
because he knew what he was
doing, and howto do it.

I am the only person I ever
saw him get mad at. When a
band of monkeys cameafter
Chiefand me for doing om jobs
(over a Capitan drug deal), I
wanted to quit. Chieftold me
that, "We did no wrong, we did
our job and we did it well."

He told me he would-prove to
everyone that we were right,
and that's exactlywhat he did.
Former Mayor (Stevel Sederwall
and the Village Trustees (except
oneI under him stoodbehind US

150percent. Chief insisted that
we,his officers, continueto jail .
drug dealers, wife beaters and
any other criminals'preyingon
the villageofCapitan during
that ordeal. Wedid not care
"who your daddy was," and we
did not quit doingthe job the
good, honest citizensof Capitan
dependedon us to do.

The bestdecision Sederwnll
made was to hire Chiefto fur.
ther hill desire to clean up
Capitan, Btlt, because ofCl.'1tlUII
IyU1g puhticiallS. that "1ICtI.'SS
on\,'llasted during !lUI'WIIUI"l'.

When Chit.f WIIS Iired UI\lu:rt
tv by Ml\VI»' SamHammond9. It

'IlftO'f'P'UO flAG! SA

Editor's note:RobertBird,
who died Jan. 23, serued as
Capitan policechief in 2005-06
during MayorSteve Sedenuall's
administration. The two ran a"

a team of independents in the
2008 county sheriffs race and
lost to RepublicanRick Virden.

whichhe would not have, to
apologize.

Those whodidn't like him, in
most cases, wereon the wrong
side of the law. He walked
proud, talked loud and always
drew a crowd.

One afternoon, I was
approached bya man whosaid,
"Didyou hear what happened
yesterday? It was something.
This punk hit the chiefupside
the head and before anybody
could.move, BigBird tookhim
to the ground.The guy was in 
jail before he could get his
breath."

It was the truth, but there
was more to the story. When
Bird arrived, the guy was
drunk, challenging everyone
around. The chieftookhim out
side and whenthey hit the side
walk the guy hit Bird.The chief
could have driven him in the
ground like a rusty nail but
instead took him downand
cuffed him.

On the way to j ail, the guy
began cussingand throwinga
snot-slinging fit. Bird whipped
the car offthe road, pulled the
guy out and uri-handcuffed and
then yanked him to his feet.
. "I knowyour daddy died last

week," Bird said in the guy's
face. "Since he's not here to say
what you need to hear, pretend
I'm your daddy! You're done act
ing like this."

After a stem father-son,
woodshed talk, Bird put the kid
back in the car and tookhim
home. I had to laugh; he tried to
hide it but BigBird's heart was
as big as his hat.

After he was gone, his oldest
granddaughter came up to me
and asked, "Were you a good
friend of my grandpa?"

"Nohoney, I'm still a good
friend ofyour grandpa's."

She teared up and I pulled
her in, huggingher. I held her
until she got her cry out. She
looked up, wipingher eyes,
"You're big,and Mom said you
were like huggingGrandpa.
Thank you for letting mesay
goodbye."

Since Robert was in I.C.U..
his grandkids were not allowed
to say goodby-e. The blessing
that Unfolded was unplanned.
The little kids carne to me and I
picked them up. 1held them
grandpa-tight; they would hug
my neck and press tI1eir wet
face to my cheek to tell their
grandpa goodbye.

The last little boy looked te
boabout 3. I whisjl!1red, "Grand
pa lllvesyeu.• He pushed back
with redeyes and said in a
llqIIeaky voice. "I know.' He
thell huggt'<lllltlllghl; thaI was
it for me.

Tht> gift I guve my fn~nd tho!
lk\V hl.l died WWI tl) Wlllp my .
am", lUVWId his grandkida and

YOUR ill'!'" ,\

Robert Bird 1949-2009: 'Chief' walked tall
To the editor:

THE DAY RoBERT BOlD died
we exchanged gifts.

As the elevator opened to the
seventh floor, there stood the
most eclectic group I'veever
seen. Somestood alone, while
others huddled together holding
each other. Some I knew and
others I had never met, but
their diversity was stitched
together with a common thread:
They all loved the "BigBird."

Randy Haskins man-hugged
me and whispered in a broken
voice, "Steve, they're going to let
him go,"

Before Robert was taken off
life-support, I was allowed to
say good-bye. I don't know what
you believe, but I'll tell what I
experienced. As I entered the
room, for the first time since I've
known BigBird, we didn't shake
hands or hug. I walked around
the bed and put my hand on his
shoulder, feeling the machine
putting oxygen into his body, as
I did a familiar yet strange feel
ing sweep over me. Even though
the man in the bed looked like
Bird, his room-tilling personality
was missing.

• I felt helpless, and small,'
doing my best not to cry but
failed. As I leaned over to whis
per my goodbye, Bird walked up
on my left side. It was the feel
ing you get when someone walks
into your peripheral vision, you
know they're there but have to
tum to see them. I didn't tum
for fear he would not be there.
What I said will remain between
twofriends, one whowas leav
ing and the other whowas left.
When I stood up I turned to my
right. I didn't look to my left; I
needed him to be there,

. I could have stayed until the
end but I wanted to give my
friend some privste time with
Patty, the woman he loved. As I
left the room, his children were
coming down the hall to hold
their daddy's hand before he
It'll. I knew'he was still there,
Just not in that bed.

Randyand I went outside
and sat on a wall.The dav was
mce in7Ilite ofthe sadness,

Only five years had passed
since llirst shook Bird's hand. It
was more like shaking a ham. l
have often wondered, but can't
say with any certIIil'lty, if any
other job, \vith the exception of
soldierslind firemen, has that
bondcopsellioy BigBird was II

cop, 1I bigcop, " goodcop, his ~

"on Michael \S a cop, his friends
are cops, lind he loved cops.

Bird, likeall gOOd cops, when
required, was able to walk
thNugh the waNly, yet llblll tll
laugh abOut I\. Whellprotl'ding
the~nt hl.l rouId saue the

'\ ~I} \>Ill oj eviland I Illwer illlW
han tial:k up. tie hwd his life
and enlOrced the klw lIlll~ III

lanc" to upg-rade the Regional
W,,,tl' WaterTreatment Plant;

• Revision of the New Mexico
Tax ('od" to provide equity to
small horse racingtracks in
llnh'r 10 re-main competitive
wun Indiangaming;

_. Seeking.$200,000 by
Eastern New Mexico

University to plan
and designa new
campus on the
Spencer Theater
Property;

• A $750,000
increase in opera
tional funding for

New Mexico Cul-
tural Affairs in asso

ciation with the
SpencerTheater;

• Money for a
security fence to
enclose the Nest

1)'Jnwstir Viflh'rH:e Shelter;
• And many, many other

wurthwhilt- causes.
In adduion, the Mescalero

Apache Tribe will he lobbying in
Santa Fe as part of Native
American Day on Friday, Feb, 6,
Their issues coincide with that
"I' the county, hut the
~l(,st'alprosare also lookingfor
stan- help 10 social services,
Irnn-portation and health mat
I('rs They need and deserveour
support as well,

.\11 "I' those are I"wtimau.'
1.';;'ll(>S, lind the state and its
t'lm:tt·d ntlinals need to hear just
htH'\ Important these issues art'
10 ll:-o Hut your voice needs to b..-'
1\i<It·d

i 'lease contact the governor.
..;Lllt, senutors and represents
11\t" to lot them know that you
support the 1l11tIHtiWS we have
outhned above.

All of om future an.' lit risk
,I nwry "f these thmgs Jl'" not
lun<\,,1 .iud chunged.

1\I l'untact our state seuators
.utd n-proseutauves, log on to

\\ \\ w Il~.... s~\t~.nm.usllC$.
. t ;." lIlU Rtcluudsun. 8IJO.
I.I:! +106.

.\ "ll'llpl~te !lsloj·the
l'h,ullht'r ofl 'l,Illlmt1rt't'sprlon
Itt'" L~ .""tlll\bl~ dl oUr Woo "IW,

~"ww nrn.fu.'Wn~W!l~

TERRY HTZWATF.R

OUR

Terry].' Fitzwater, publisher

Marty Racine, editor
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Vote 'Yes' on Capitan mill levy
vet sometimes thankless post,
they all are demonstrating a
level of social conscience and
community service that
makes each worthy of consid
«ration.

In Capitan, however, we
advise a "Yes"vote to continue
the mill levy. In a wi-de-rang
ing district that is 0-2 in its
I,,,t two school bond elections,
" "YPo" vote here will not re
-ult in higher property taxes,
-unply a continuation of what
eruzcns are already paying.

Regardless of the outcomes,
wp hope more registered vot
ers will take the time to make
their voices heard.

No, it's not a presidential
election with all the glitz and
glamour of the national stage
and Ihe media running amok
on steroids. But to the local
well-being of a community,
JJ<"iug a voice in the future of
our s('hools is just as impor
tant, perhaps more.

A\Il'(ha~l'w:-, l;roup :\L'\\- -,p.qwf 1'1I!JII ....hcdcvcrv Wl'dlll'~day and Friday
;1( JO.j P,ut ,-\\ C{!(It' /(wdn ....o, \'t'\\ ,\!c,'OW

Oh, yes, those other
elections on Tuesday

Wfile we just r"ccntl,'
left behind one or th«
longest election s('a

sons in history, another votr- is
upon us, ,

It's an election which his
torically draws very small
numbers and interest in nar
rowly defined quarters. which
strikes us as borderline 11\'

sane.
Next Tuesday,volers will

be asked to choose membPI'S or
various school boards in tlu
county and, in one district.
vote on renewing a mill II'\'Y
bond.

It should go without saylllg
that as a school goes, so g"':s
the cornmunity-at-larts-. m.ik
ing these school elr-ction»
some of the most cnll(""
events you'll ever be 'Lsb'd 10

address.
We're not advocating a IIV

one candidate for a particui.ir
seat; suffice it to say that. nv
running for such an important

Our political day
in Santa Fe

There is an old,elichl' in p"l
itics that the squeaky
wheel gets the greasi-.

If that axiom holds true. 11"'n
representatives from Ruido«.
and Lincoln County hop,' I"
have a great political dav ""
Thursday.Feb, 4, 2009.

That is when more
than 60 local eleeted
officials, merchants
and public ser
vants will travel

'\0 Santa Fe to
meet with state
legislatorsand
state bureaucrats
as part of"Ruidoso
Day in Santa Fe,"

The purpose of
Ruidoso Day in
Santa Fe is to
make those legis
lators and
bureaucrats aware of lncul run
cerns and budget priorities '"
Ruidoso and all of Lincoln
County.

The individuals traveling I"
Santa Fe will be pleading tlu
case for funding of project, t,ha I

have been identified as imp"r 
tant to this community and
area, then they will lobby fill'
implementation of the legisla
tion and that direct fundinz

It is an important day till' 0"1'
area's future and well-being,
and we want to salute area hust
ness people, civic leaders and
officials who are goingto Sa1\1 a
Fe to lobby orrour behalf

However, this group cannot
do It alone, and the issue, ut
stake are too important for un-,
residents and business people I"

sit idly by. We need every local
citizen and business to help nut

U\ this cause. because lht~ lmws
am precarious and the tssues (.II'

which they are urglllg .lct,,,n
will a1Tl'Cl us all

The Ilml.,.we face an.' clinl·
It'nglng and the threats 10 uur
wll1l-b.,mll are real We Ill't't! th,'
lej,>islalure tu h.>ll.~n. dnd Wl'

n~'<l th~m to <let O\luur bt,h.tlt
H~re are J!-I'll !lllJlW ul'tli..

lS$Ut'S that 1v)1I bt'dl-lCU.""'od III
SauIU ~'~

• ...''It,,,ltmg fin"m~al ...........-
" I

"
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thing then as is now
don't let the people know
the truth, pass the prob
lem on to the new council
and let them deal with it.

Peoplecan handle the
truth when all the facts
are laid on the table and
all is transparent. County
and village leaders - do
not be afraid to let taxpay
ers know what is goingon.
Should we tighten our
belts or just pray? .

LeoMartinez, '
Former County
Commissioner

Ruidoso

the federal moniesare not
forthcoming, holdonto
your wallets! The village
will have to apply to the
NewMexico Environment
Department for a loan and
must have a means to pay
for it.

'l'axpayers, beware!
Ai; a past County

, Commissioner, I served on
the Joint Use Board over-

. seeing the sewer plant. In
2002, I said that the public
should be told of the huge
cost of the new sewer
plant, which at that time
was $21 million. Same

what? We deserve to know.
We are facedwith a $40

million sewer plant, with
someof its cost passed on
to village taxpayers via
increased water and sewer
rates. Still, the Village is
short $18 million; maybe
they will get it from the
feds, but maybe not. The
Republicans in Congress
votedagainst the bailout.

Allour County Com
missioners are Republican,
and only one Democrat sits
on the villagecouncil ~ do
you think they would tum
it down? Nah. If in fact,

OPINION-:--,-----------

nomic pain is inevitable deep doo-doo.
and to prepare for it, Gross receipts taxes are

County Commissioners collected from local busi-
pooh-poohed the news and nesses to provide funds to
VillageCouncilors never the village. One has to be
saw the letter because the blind and deaf to not real-
village manager deemed it ize that motels, restau-
to be ofno importance. rants lind retail stores

Ruidosoans - are we to have suffered a ·significant
believe that because we decrease in sales this past
liveat an elevationof year.
7,000 ft. that this economic One thing that is seri-
calamity cannot reach us? ously lacl6Jlg in village'
Think again. W(>en the vil- government is transparen-
lage receives the report on cy. It does not allow tax:
its fourth quartergeoss. '.__ payers to knowwhat is
receipts taxes, it will be really goingon. Are we
evident that we are in hurting, going to hurt, dP<

Let the taxpayers know what's, going on.
To the editor:

ToE UNITED STATES
economy has tanked. New
Mexico's economy is in
shambles, the Albuquer
que city budget is in deep
trouble, and neighboring
Alamogordo is $1.5 million
in the hole.

Yet, Lincoln County
and Ruidoso are supposed
lyOIl track with no signs of
economic pain, reports a .
recent RuidosoNews arti
cle, in spite of the fact that
the county and village
received. a letter from the
state warning that eco-

I - FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 2009
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Ruidoso: Do you know who your neighbors are?

Ruidoso's newest SUBWAY is
opening this Friday at 1129

Mechem next to Zocca Coffee.

DY our Breakfast

8 'tt. &3 ftll Subs ,
Party Platters II Cookie Platters

no going-back once this is.
implemented.

If you care about this
village, if you care about
your neighbors and family,
or if you evenjust only
care about your property,
then let it be known that
you don't-want this-ordi"., 
nance enacted in its pre
sent form.

John R Brougher III
Fair OaksRanch, Texas
Upper Canyon, Ruidoso

illegal activities which
have proliferatedover the
years, and benefits no one
other than those whohave
been engaged in these
activities and those who
have made money from
promotingthe availability
oHhesetllegal short-term
rentals.

There's no way to .........J
ensure the collectioI>'6f the
appropriate occupancy
taxes or state taxes, and

,,
(8)

eat tees·.· •. ,
1129 MECHEM

258-1394

Randy Haskins
Former Lieutenant

Capitan Police
Department

Editor'snote: Randy
Haskins now works{or the
Artesia Police Department.

burglars and thieves from
afar will flock to Ruidoso
to take advantage of the
ability to occupy a place
with minimal scrutiny,
case out the neighborhood
with impunity, do their
"business" with.near invis-

. ibility; ami move on, quite
likelywith no one ever
really knowingexactly
whothey were.

Access to an online
reservation and payment
system and to someoneto
come in and clean up
between rentsls is all that
any absentee landlord will
need in order to "gointo
business"with short-term
rentals. No face-to-face
contact with renters, no
accountability for who
rents or occupies, and no
responsibilityto the com
munity for anything. No
need to even face the
neighbors.

This wholeordinance is
aimed at legitimizingthe

The best ofluck to all of
you that call Chief Bird
your friend, and in his
memory, show him that he
made a difference by doing
your part to continue what
he started. I will see you
again someday, my friend,
rest in peace knowing you
made a difference in a lot
ofpeople's lives.

The best decision I ever
made was to trust in him.
Because ofhim. there
"ain't no back-up in me
now."

coastal resort areas of
Texas. Noneof them have
ever been rented out on
either a short- or long
term basis. The best thing
you can have with regard
to your vacation home
(usually unoccupied) is a
nosy netghOdt.

Under this ordinance,
that will all go away.

I've livedin areas where
neighbors barely knew
each other. Even then, you
recognize cars and faces,
and there's always some
body around the neighbor
hood who"knows" who
"belongs."

That, too,will go away.
The Village could dou

ble or triple the size of its
current police patrol and
still not replace the'benefit
(which we all enjoy) of the
watchful eyes of those who
livehere and care enough
to report suspicious activi
ty.

When wordgets out,

•. ,i~~t.
,.!.!,\.N >'C",.r.I'J ~,', ;', ,"

{J .. ';~ ·.·.r!'<0 '
_~..LD'&1~~-

I say to the good and
honest citizens ofCapitan
and Lincoln County: If you
continue to allow the
"machine" to ron amok,
you will never again see
what Capitan saw during
Chiefs tenure. Continue
what he started, and stay
with it. Lincoln County is
a beautiful place, marred
by corruption, drug
addicts/dealers and crimi
nals - and law enforce
ment officers whocare
"who your daddy is."

,- .~

term basis, there willbe no
incentiveto pick up the
phoneand alert the
authorities to unusual
activityor unusual vehi
cles in the neighborhood 
and likely no response if
one were to do so.

A pickup truckbacked
up to the front doorof a
normally vacant house?
Maybejust renters or

- house cleaners,
Strange cars driving

past slowly at night?
Maybe just someone look
ing forwhat they rented.

People you've never
seen before peering into
windows of unoccupied
houses, at any hour?

• Probably just someone
looking at a place where
they might be interested in
staying the next time
they're here.

My family has owned
vacation property here
since the 1930s, and I've
also owned property in

almost broke his bigole
heart. He and I talked that
night, and he didn't have
to tell me twice that he
wanted the good people of
Capitan taken care of. But,
we could not fulfill that
wish.

We were set up for fail
ure and we knew Ham
monds would come after
me next.

Chiefoftenspokeof the
many good, honest citizens
of Capitan and Lincoln
County, and made a sec
ond attempt at fulfilling
his desire to continuewhat
he started in Capitan by

.running with Sederwallas
his undersheriff.Again,
certain politicians and
scared criminal elements
prevailed,and the "mach
ine"came back into power.

Chief may be gone, but
the good will prevail, and
those who deserve jail sen
tences will get their just
rewards. Here, or in Hell 
don't matter which to me.

'BIRD,' FROM PAGE 4A

To the editor:
IF THE VILLAGE Council

in Ruidoso wishes to create
a "mecca'; for the criminal
element they have, in their
hands, a modelordinance
with whichto do so (in the
form of the ordinancepro
posedby the ShortTerm
Rentals Task Force).

This ordinancewould
allow short-term and

.overnight rentals to be
permitted in any residen
tial property anywhere in
Ruidoso, under the pre
tense that, somehow,
short-term rentals don't
constitute "commercial
activity." If implemented,
this ordinance will remove
any incentive (and indeed,
provide a dis-incentive) for
''watchingout foryour
neighbor."

Since the potential
exists forany house, at
any time, in any neighbor
hood to be occupied by
total strangers on a short-

~.'
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ARuidoso Day primer for curious residents
As Ruidoso Day in Santa FI\

. approaches, bhe Ruidoso
Yalley Chamber of Com

merce.has prepared a series of
answers to some questions about
this important event in our
state's capital.

What is Ruidoso Day'!
An opportunity for business

people, residents and local offi
cials to talk directly, one-on-one,
with state legislators in a coordi
nated effort to request laws and

funds to benefit our local commu
nity.

Why is it important?
The old adage "The squeaky

wheel" is true. The moreyou talk
with the legislators, the more
they are aware of what faces our
community, the more they
remember come~pproval time.

Why should I help?
When an elected official (local,

state 0)' national I hears how

issues directly affect you, a con
stituent, it makes the issue real.
It is most important for legisla
tors to help the people. When the
people speak up, they know how
important the issues are. ....

.How can I help?
Youcan call or email our elect

ed officials any time. The state
legislators' information can be
found online at www.nrn
legis.gov.

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber

of Commerce is coordinating
Ruidoso Pay on Feb. 5. Give
Sandi Aguilar a call at the
Chamber 257-7395 to learn how
you can be a part of this incredi
ble effort.

What are the local issues?
The primary issues we are

addressing at Ruidoso Day are
the Waste Water Treatment
Plant, a health clinic in
Capitan, Cultural Affairs sup
port for Spencer Theater and

ENMU and Ft. Stanton, and the
change in the Horse Racing Tax
Code. Call the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber for a complete listing of
issues, ..

Never before has a unified
voice been so important for our
county. With limited state funds,
we need your help to get some of
those funds allocated to Ruidoso,
Ruidoso .Downs and Lincoln
County. Please support Ruidoso
Day.

~------

NOT-SO SHRIMPY React or' respond to your situation
correctdecisions when it comes to my busi
ness, personaldevelopment and growth."
Bysaying these words, youhave'agreed

to plan and administer your
business.

Beingable to respond to
employlies, dissatisfied cus
tomers and economic strug
gles will giveyouenormous
stability and capabilityto
bend- but not break in the
wind ofstrife during difficult
times.

We gain these skills
through wisdom acquired by
taking notice ofothers that
have come before us. We
then utilize those lessons in

today'sstandards.
Many people ask how I can teach and

speak on the subjectofbusiness and life.
"I understand that there is gray in

great," is what I tell them.
King Solomon taught us that plans will

fail for lack ofcounsel IeducationI but with
many advisors they succeed Imuch educa
tion).

My studies have led me to "Respond"
and I wishyou the same grace in your
business development.

Tim Lucero is a Ruidoso Highgraduate
and current motivctional speaker basedout
of Las Vega.<, Nee. Formoreinformation on
his message, viHd www.timothylucero.com

TIMWCERO

{I.:~r' ~
\1.':". ).". ~I
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. COURTESY

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters recently celebrated the opening 01 Shrimpy's, lorated in the Time
Square shoppino center ViSitors to Shrtmpy's can enJoy English-siyle tish and chips, succulent
shrimp and spicy wings

Ract - This is an undesirable action
and is caused by an outer source
hat is led with poorly developed

. talents.Typically in business,
reactionsdo not develop good

•harvests.
Respond - This is an action

based on thought and tremen
dous training, Usually, in
responding to a situation you
will find a .solution and sue
cess within.

In business. many times we
tend to act out of"instinct"or a
gut-wrenching emotion.
These reactionsare typically
not thought through and are
reckless decisions based on
actions ofother people or situa
tions.

Theeconomy or independent businesses
cannotsurvive by playingbusiness
roulette. Wc were given brains to manifest
harvests with our trade.

Airplanesneed a pilotfor the decision
making process that is needed for correct
flying. .... ~'~/' ~ .

Businessesneed management to be
there to ensure that there is smoothsail
ing.

Say it out loud: "I am the pilotof my life
and of my business. I am the onlyone that
makes or breaks my future success. I will
make sure that I am well trainedand edu
cated in my field so that I can make the

New Mexico'sunemployment rate continues torise
'----------~------------------------'

\

r

projects and continuedwhen
residential construction was
strong. The boom has now
ended. and job losses have
occurred.

Overall, the construction
industry reported 1,100
fewerjobsin December 2008
than in December 2007.
When considering larger job
losses reported at the
national level in construc
tion. New Mexico could be
doing muchworse.

Government employ-
ment increased at a rate of
0.6 percentoverall, adding a
nct total of l.l00 jobs. The
bulk of the gain came from
local government, which
expanded by 1,000 jobs.

Foderal government jn
creased by 400 jobs. while
state government was down
300. The miscellaneous
other services category re
ported the same number of

,jobsa' last year after tempo
rary jobs ended for those '
employed bythe maiorpolit
ical parties in the run-up to,
the election.

year, consistentwith nation
al numbers that alsoshowed
reduced employment levels.

Local government job
growth was evident in
school districts and tribal
casinos, some of which
recently expanded.

Mining employment in
creasedearlier this year, but
the industry will lose at
least some of those gains
when previously an
nounced layoffs gointoeffect
in 2009.

Recently announced lay
offs at the copper minesnear
Silver City and substantial
ly lower oil and gas prices
indicate that the boom has
ended.

The state lost.3.300 man
ufacturingjobs over the last
year, with reductionsreport
ed acrossthe board. Thecon
struction industry is going
through a period of adjust
ment following four years of
growth that resulted in the
creation of 14,000 newjobs.

Construction employ-
ment 'boomed with work on
various large public works

"'!Att'" •

of eight industries reported
declining employment.

Only three industry
groups - health care, local
government and mining 
reporteda substantial num
ber of newjobs. Health care
seems to always grow, even
whenjob losses are reported
elsewhere.

Thisappears to be a truly
recession-proof industry,
with much of the funding
coming from government
programs and private
health insurance rather
than direct expenditures
fi'Om individuals.

Leisure and hospitality
reported 2,800 fewer jobs,
ending a year cbaracterized
by underperformance for
travel and tourism. Retail
trade had been growing up
until last month. Lackluster
hiring for peak season
resulted in.1,300 fewerjobs
compared to this lime last
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national unemployment
rate was 7.2 percent.

The rate of over-the-year
job growth, comparing
December 2008 with
December 2007, was nega
tive 0.8 percent, represent
ing an over-the-year loss of
6,800jobs.

Even with negative job
growth,New Mexico ranked
15th highest among all
states as the U.S. economy
posted its 12th consecutive
month ofjob losses. Prior to
last month, the state's job
growth had not been nega
tive since June 1991, 17
years ago. At that time, job
growth turned negative for
just one month. The last
period ofsustained job losses
in the state occurred from
October 1986 through
February 1987.

Four of the state's 13
industries postedjobgrowth
since last year. whilea total

December 2008, up from 4.3
percent in November and
3.2 percent a year ago. The
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New Mexico's seasonally
adjusted unemployment
rate was 4.9 percent in
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-Michael Bean
.

built 3,150 miles of fencing
iri the 15 affected states, at
a cost of about $10,000 per
mile, NCRS funds more
than 1,000 miles of fencing
each year in the counties
where the birds live, at
roughly the same cost. For
an extra $200 per mile, or a
2 percent cost increase, all
new fencing could be built
'with reflectors or flagging
so the birds could avoid it
and survive, Bean contend
ed. EDF has raised the
issue with officials of both
agencies and is encouraged
that they have been recep
tive to addressing the prob
lem, he said.
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"Reducing the hazardfromfencing
isapractical step that can be taken
now to reduce one ofthe known threats
to these birds."

vices will not eliminate all
the potential problems for
wildlife caused by fences,
the change will reduce one
ofthese animals' most seri
ous problems.

"It's not often we have
an opportunity to help two
struggling species rwith
such a simple action," Bean
said. "We should retrofit
government-funded fences
and ensure that all new
fences are built with visibil
ity enhancements of some
sort. This action alone
won't l:l»'erse the decline of
the birds, but it's a big step
in the right direction."

Since 2005, BLM has
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in corporate circles.
-'I think the birthday is

the one to give up," Cou
ncilor Ron Hardeman said.
"I've never had one in my
life."

Although the motion
passed to exchange King
Day lor the floating birth
day holiday, councilors.
agreed to wait for a sug
gested effective date to en
sure no one is affected this
year.

collisions caused an aston
ishing 39.8 percent oflesser
prairie chicken deaths from
known causes, and a simi.
lar study in Utah found
fence collision responsible
for 18 percent of sage
grouse deaths.

EDF staff combed th
rough government and aca
demic data looking for
ways to help these two
birds because both are
under active consideration
for addition to the federal
endangered species list.
EDF leaders are urging the
simple action of equipping
government-built or. gov
ernment-funded wire fen
ces with reflective devices
made from vinyl siding,
cloth flagging, or similar
markers. It could be done
quickly and the cost would
be minor compared to the
overall cost of fencing.
While adding reflective de-
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giving.
Village Manager Dan O.

Higgins said the village
allowed about the average
number ofholidays for gov
ernment entities in New
Mexico. Cory asked how
many give birthday holi
days and Fleming, whoalso
heads village Human Res
ources, replied that there is
no consistency, but birth
day holidays are used more
widely in government than

• All the popular calling feat<tr~.:

and gas development, and
wind energy development
across much of the coun
try," said Michael Bean,
senior director of the Wild
life Program and senior at
torney. "Reducing the haz
ard from fencing is a practi
cal step.that can be taken
now to reduce one of the
known threats to these
birds. It could produce
immediate benefits for very
little 'money. This is a
smart investment, and one
we can afford."

Several studies have
shown wire fencing to be
one main cause of death for
sage grouse and lesser
prairie chickens, which Jive
in a combined 15 states
across the West, he said.
The birds cannot see the
thin wires and fly into
them. The collisions are
often fatal. A study in
.Oklahomafound that fence
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month, the ridership is 426.
Mickie Compton (the direc
tor) has multiple requests
daily. She runs two vans
and is adding a third. We
anticipate growth and are
hopeful the village will con
tinue to support the pro·
gram."

In the greater Ruidoso
Ruidoso Downs area, a one
way ride costs $1. In Lin
coin County outside those
municipalities, the charge
is $3 one way, he said.

Councilors approved the
agreement with the caveat
that language and spelling
be cleaned up by Bryant,
who sald even with the
errors, the document. was
legally sufficient.

In another issue, coun
cilors voted to drop a float
ing holiday village employ
ees receive for their birth
days and substitute a holi
day for Martin Luther King
Jr. Day.

Initially, Mayor L. Ray
Nunley suggested _adding
the holiday to bring the
number of paid days off to
13, but Rebstock said the
village should remain at 12
paid holidays.

Nunley said Martin
Luther King Day is cele
brated by state and county
offices and village employ
ees deserve the extra day in
part for their hard work
during a July 27 flood along
the Ruidoso River.

Rebstock countered that
only 10 of the village holi
days are recognized as fed
eral holidays. She proposed
cutting down one of the
two-day holidays observed
locally, Christmas Eve or
the Friday after Thanks-
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loss of these species, they
said. Sage grouse live in
Wyoming,Montana, Idaho,
Utah, Nevada, Washing·
ton, Oregon, California,
North Dakota and South
Dakota. Lesser prairie chi
ckens live in Kansas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and
Texas, and both birds live
in Colorado. Thousands iJf
miles of the deadly wire
fences were built in those
states in the last three
years, either directly by the
BLM or with funding from
the NCRS.

The lesser prairie chick
en recently was movedjto
near the top of the list of
species that are candidates
for possible Endangered
Species Act protection.

"Listing these birds un
der the Endangered Spe
cies Act is likely to have
far-reaching consequences
for livestock grazing, oil
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Two species ofWestern
birds that are teetering on
the edge of being added to
the U.S. endangered
species list could be helped
by improving the fence
building practices of two
federal agencies, according
to Environmental Defense
Fund officials.

Spokesmen for the con
servation f;VOup said if the
Bureau 0'1' Land Manage
ment and Natural Re
sources Conservation Ser
vice put inexpensive, easily
available reflectors or other
markers on wire fences,
needless deaths of greater
sage grouse and lesser
prairie chickens could be
avoided.

The two federal govern
ment agencies have unwit
tingly contributed to the

Ridership on vans oper
ated by Lincoln County
Transit started out strong
and improved this month, .
Ruidoso Downs Councilor
Gary Williams reported
Tuesday.

Williams was updating
Ruidoso village councilors
as they discussed a $25,000
capped transit service ag
reement between the vil
lage and the city of Ruidoso
Downs.

Deputy Village Manager
Bflg>ara Fleming explained
trrat initially the transit
was to operate as a sepa
rate authority, but now is
under the jurisdiction of
Ruidoso Downs.

"We had obligated
$25,000 to get Department
of Transportation funding,"
she said. "This is the ser
vice agreement for the fis
cal year (that began July
I l."

Councilor Michele Reb
stock noted the start-up
date for service was Oct. I,
2008.

"So the service will be
for less than a year and we
still use the $25,000 full.
year figure?" she asked.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said the commit
ment was $25,000 for the

.year as start-up supplt.
Ridership origin will be
tracked for specific accoun
ting.

Williams said the city is
fiscal agent for the transit.
The Lincoln County Com
mission and his city council
each also pledged $25,000
to ensure the program
could receive state and fed
eral transportation dollars,
he said.

"It began in December
and the ridership was 389,
even with the holidays:
Wilhams said, "Todate this

•

"'Wirefellces, endangering birds
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CANDIDATES FOil THE 2009
SCHOOL' BOARD EtECTJON&

•

Position 5,Four-year tsrm
No declared candidate

CIIlRlZOlO
Polling In ths Lincoln County
Clerk's office .
Position 3,Four-year term
1.Denise Hili

Position 4,Four-yeaflerm
1.Waltace Ferguson

CORONA
Polling at the Corona Senior Genlar
Posnton 4, Four-year term
1.James Smnh

ENMU-RIROOSO
Polling at the Ruidoso Convention
Centllr
Position 2, Four-year term
1.James Paxton

Position 3,Four-year term
1. Andrea Rood
2. Susan Phillips

HONOO
1'0lllng ;ifROnoosc1100is .
Position 1,Four-year term
1.Dennis Nosker

Poslt!on 2,Four-year term
t.James Cooper

RulOoso
Polling at the Ruidoso Convention
Cenler
Position 4, Four-year tenn
t.John Sims
2. Rafael Salas

Position 5, Four-year tenn
1.Paul Vordennann
2. Kerry Gladden

CWNI
Polling In Cummins Gym loyer
PosltJon 1, Four-yoar lann
1.James Relds

Posltlo~ 2, Four-year tenn
11. Brian Newell
2.Edward Vinson

"My opponent has asked
in public forum if just being
their daughter. has quali
fied me," Gladden-Eastep
said.

"Of course it doesn't, but
they did give me a love and
respect for education. I
stand up for what I believe
. "in,

Gladden-Eastep is own
er of The Agency, a public
relations firm, and said she
sees the value of a commu
nity and education system
to small business.

"Having been in Los
Angeles for 18 years, I've
seen you .dont always get
support between the com
munity and schools like
you have here," Gladden
Eastep said. "The district is
very good, and we're
always striving for im
provement."

Gladden-Eastep said
she's learned the board
needs to take a. hands-off
approach to dealing with
day-to-day issues that face
the schools, leaving that. to
faculty and staff.

"The board's job is to
make sure the district poli
cies are in shape," Gladden
Eastep said. "Issues are a
concern to us, but we just
want to make sure the poli
cies used to deal with those
issues are up to date and
able to provide the guid
ance needed."

Paul
Vordermann is
the challenger
for position 5

Kerry Gladden
Eastep is the
incumbent i~
position 5

ing to be the sponsor if
elected to the board.

"It wouldn't be political,
I would simply do it out of a
desire for service," Vorder
mann said, "I'd also like to
see the school honor gradu
ates that go into military
service upon graduation.
We honor those going into
college or vocational scbool,
but not military service,
and that's wrong."

Vordermann has been a
resident of Ruidoso since
1983, and has had one son
graduate from Ruidoso
High in that time.

As he has no students
currently in the system,
Vordermann said he has no
agenda with administra
tion or teachers.

"My only goal is to pro
vide service to the commu
nity," Vordermann said. "I
have the time to do so.

"We already spend too
little per student, only
about $1,000, which is well
below average," he added.
"We have to be more proac
tive. A majority of funds we
receive need to go to our
students and their purpos-
es."

Gladden-Eastep has a
family history of school ser
vice behind her. Her moth
er, Sandy was a teacher in
the Ruidoso schools and
recently retired from a
career with Region IX
Education Cooperative,
Her father, Mike, was the
superintendent after hav
ing served as the principal
at White Mountain
Elementary.
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mann is challenging Glad
den-Eastep, who was
appointed to her seat last
year following the resigna
tion of board president
Danny Sisson.

"She didn't run for that
position, and I think every
position on the board needs
to be earned," Vordermann
said.

Vordermann is the past
Lieutenant Governor of
Division 5 for Kiwanis
International in the state,
and sponsored the creation
of Key Clubs in Ruidoso
and Mescalero. Key Clubs
allow access to Kiwanis
scholarships for their stu
dents, Up to 20 $1,000
scholarships are given
annually.

He said the Ruidoso club
died for lack of a sponsor,
and said he would be will-
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Ruidoso: Four-candidates, two seats
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Progress for every school.
But even with that success,
we're Jooking to see how we
can further our improve-
ment." I

Vinson has been person- i
ally involved in the creation ,
of a culinary arts program i Four candidates are
at Capitan. The first stu- : vying for two seats in this
dents are now beginning I year's Ruidoso School
their jourhey through that : Board elections next Tues
three-year program this I· day,
year. Incumbent Rafael Salas

"My background is in I faces John Sims for his
restaurant design, so I I position 4 seat, while Paul
helped them design the' Vordermann is taking on

. home economics rooms into incumbent Kerry Gladden-
a working professional: Eastep for position 5,

. kitchen," Vinson said. Salas is finishing his
He added that as pastor, first term as board mem-'

he's got the kind of flexible i ber, having won his first
hours needed to help lobby . term in 2005. He said he
for school funding with law- was inspired to run after
makers in Santa Fe. finishing his time in the

"I'm also available for. Leadership Lincoln pro
meetings all hours of the gram.
day, and I've been called on. "That and serving on the
fell' that quite a bit," Vinson. state board of the publie
said. employee' retirement asso-

Newell said be made the: ciation in 2002," Salas said.
decision to put bis name in "I felt I had to do my part
the hat after attending a : for eommunity service."
few hoard meetings and . Salas recently retired as
,,'eing a small turnout. the director of the' Parks

"I signed up as soon as I i and Recreation Depart
knew that seat was tip, 'and; menr-ior the - Village- of
didn't know if anyone else I Ruidoso, but isn't ready to
would run," Newell said. "I , retire from his board posi
don't really have a solution i tion.
to gl,tli,ig more people I "The students come
involved witb the school first, always," Salas said.
hoard. hut we've got to get r "That's the priority, Weve
peoplp li"ed up about our got a number of projects
schools" - I working that I'd still like to

]\('w(,1I has a son in ! be a part of."
('"pit"" Elementary, and I Salas pointed to the con
said it seems natural to struction of the new middle
him til bp concerned about school, scheduled to be
thl' hoard's doings. completed in July, and

"/1' 'you've got a kid in remodeling of the existing
-ahuol. it seems you would White Mountain complex
want to know what's going I as two projects he's particu
uu: that's why [ ran," larly excited about.
.\l'Wpl! said. ''The school . "Being on the board has
hoard we have now is a been a good learning expe
verv good one, I just want rience for me about the
to hp a part of it." entire state education

process, and I'd like to con
tinue applying what I've
learned," he said.

Sims was unavailable
for comment at press time.

In position 5, Vorder-
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the mill levy is all about.
"We've had public meet

ings and made ourselves
available to anyone that
wanta to know about this,"
Vinson said, "The response
has been positive, once they
realize this is totally differ
ent from a bond election."

In light of the two
defeated bonds, Vinson
said the board is now look
ing at alternative fundi~g
sources for major improve
ments at the _ Capitan
schoolscampus.

'We'v'ebeen doing exact
ly what voters asked us to
do," Vinson said. "We are
researching every type of
income available to us
without a bond. Also, we've
been researching our needs
for heating and ventilation
in the school system, work
ing to make a better
informed decision."

Crawford said anyone
interested in the mill levy
"an go to the district's Wpb
site at www.capftan.kI2.
nm.us.

....." CImrcY Ie IAdd ramlly lin ••
'-' • f ",I 'r, ... •J r~l starting at S9~~ 1 '., 1 l l l' ,

Vinson faces Brian
Newell for position 2 on the
school board, while James
Fields is running unop
posed for Position 1.

A pastor. at Christ
Community Fellowship
Church in Capitan, Vinson
has been on the board since
being selected 3 li2 years
ago.

"We've got a good work
ing team on the board right
now, and I'd like to !;ontin
ue that team," Vinson said.
"We've one of the few dis
tricts in the state that has
met our Average Yearly

, ··1
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permanent solution," he
said. "We've notified Bur
rounding dispatching agen
cies, because everything
used to go to Ruidoso. Now
they will call Mescalero
and our dispatch center.
We're all trying to work
together to get a resolu-
tion." ,

The Ruidoso-based LC.
EMS has responded in
Mescalero since 1985,-but
changes in the PRC rules
and LCEMS' certificate cre
ated problems, Wheeler
said. "We'retrying to set up
our own mutual aid with
LCEMS, but it will take
time. I'm sure the situation.
is not unique in the state."
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said. The tribal council was
aware that the placement

. of an ambulance initially
was a 10-day test while try
ingto figure out the best
way to provide coverage
and collect data that the
fire chief could present to
the council, he said. Partof
the arrangement would
involve training and better
equipment for fire depart
ment employees as first
responders, he said.

Wheeler said he wasn't
comfortable with dispatch
ing ambulances from
Alamogordoand movedone
to Tularosa, about 15 miles
closer. "We're dealing with
what we can until there is a

member of the Soviet ...
Academyof the Arts and
the first living' American
artist to be elected to
Britain's RoyalAcademy.

"But with Andy there
was no acting, no preten
tiousness," McCoy told the .'
Ruidoso News. "Every
instance, everymoment
was unique."

"He was truly apprecia
tive ofevery moment and
all its nuances," Hurd
agreed. "He was a good
man - a great man. He is
a model for me."

"It's hard to-express the
loss,"McCoy shared. "But
we have the memories of
that spirit - it was infec
tious. Just to be in the
room with him or with his
paintings - there was an
electricity we'll all miss.
He was someone who had
the ability to raise your
spirits, and you can't help
but take that on yourself.

"His wonderful delight
in discovery - simple
things like daybreak, the
sunrise, opening Christ
mas presents - is an inspi
ration to us all. His heart
was never closed;he was
open for any and every
thing."

A fitting legacy. indeed.

Several fine Web sites
are devoted to Wyeth, in
cluding the official site at
uiuno.andreunoyeth.com.
The Brandyunne River
Museum plans to hold "a
celebration ofhis life and
art, " but no date has been
set yet. _

er rather than leave this
territory uncovered."

In a Dec. 15 letter, Sto
ver notified AMR, Palmer
and other affected agencies
that with a change from the
operating certificate of the
Village of Ruidoso to the
County of Lincoln, "we no
longer have Public' Regu
lation Commission authori
ty to respond into Otero
County." The change hap
pened in conjunction with
the LCEMS taking over
equipment and responsibil-

. ity for the entire EMS oper
ation countywide.

To be in compliancewith
the current certificate, Sto
ver wrote that LCEMS'
response to reservation
calls wouldcease at the end
of 30 days.

After that notification,
Wheeler said he began
working with the tribal
council and IHS on a con
tract to placean ambulance
at the fire station, but
anticipated the final ver
sion may not be signed for
another 45 days.

"We gave them all the
information last week," he

tOeAt NEWS

Watercolors- and' pencil'
studies of a Chadds Ford
neighbor, German-born
'Helga Testorf.

Wyeth's prints were
also popular with world
leaders, such as former
Soviet leader Nikita Khru
shchev and U.S. president
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Wyeth had been suffer
ing from a "slight illness"
and died in his sleep in the
early hours on Friday, Jan.
16, at his home in Chadds
Ford near Philadelphia at
the age of81, Lora Engle
hart of the Brandywine
River Museum said.

Former-president .
GeorgeW. Bush mourned
the passing of the artist
who "captured America in
his paintings of his native
Pennsylvania and Maine."
In his statement, Bush
recalled how "Wyeth was
no stranger to White
House recognitions."

The popular artist
received the u.s. Presiden
tial Medal of Freedom, the
highest U.S. civilian
award, from President
John F. Kennedy in 1963.
In 1970, he became the
first living artist to have
his work exhibited in the
White House, when Rich
ard Nixon was in office.

"In 1990, my father pre
sented Mr. Wyeth the Con
gressional Gold Medal,"
Bush said. "In2007, I
awarded Mr. Wyeth the
National Medal of Arts in
recognition of his lifetime
achievement and contribu
tion to American arts and
culture."

In 1977.Wyeth became
the first American artist
since John Singer Sargent
to be elected to the French
Academie des Beaux-Arts.
He was also an honorary

.~

~

needs to be done."
PRC Transportation

Division officials are re
viewing the situation and
will report to the commis
sion "pretty soon," Jones
said.

Wheeler said he's pre
sented a contract proposal
to the Mescalero Tribal
Council and Indian Health
Services to place a full-time
ambulance at the new
reservation fire station on
Apache Summit. Jim Sto
'ver, who heads LCEMS,
confirmed Wheeler contact
ed him and is working on a
mutual aid agreement that
will allow the Ruidoso
based ambulance service to
provide backup for AMR, if
its units are on other calls.

Mescalero President
Carleton Naiche-Palmer
said the financial terms in
the contract proposed by
AMR are too costly for the
tribe.

"We are trying to get
additional financial sup
port," he said Wednesday.
"We can't support the rates
he's quoting us. I think the
PRC would provide'a waiv-

tOgethernt was Peter
Hurd Who introduced the
technique of egg tempera
to Wyeth, who became
famous for his work in the
medium as well as that of
watercolor.

Wyeth's first solo exhi
bition in 1937 at the
Macbeth Gallery in New
York was a sell-out show.
This Wasthe beginning of
an impressive career of
exhibitions and honors,
including the Presidential
Medal of Freedom.

In 1964,The Farns
worth museum in Rock
land, Maine paid $65,000
for a painting titled "Her
Room." At that time, this
was more-money than any
gallery had everpaid for
the work of any living
artist. Andrew Wyeth's
paintings have been dis
played at the National
Gallery of Art where no
living artist had ever had
an exhibit.

"The word 'can't' just
did not exist with Andy,"
McCoy emphasized. "The
feeling that. you had the
ability to do whatever you
set out to do was always
present.

"Growingup, there was
always a sense of pride in
the whole family, that they
had the talent and ability
to do whatever could be
imagined. Andy always
understood that. And he
was never pretentious
about his success. He
painted 60 to 70 years
from the same studio."

Andrew Wyeth's best
known paintings include
"Christina's World," fea
turing a Wyeth family
neighbor at their summer
residence in Maine, and
the Helga pictures, a com
pilation of tempera and
dry-brush paintings,

EMS • A mutual aid written
-agreement that allows a
second entity to provide

FROM PAGE IA backup "because the certifi-
cate holder can't serve at a

are'divvied up by a certifi- particular time," with its
cate of authority after an units tied up elsewhere.
ambulance service comesto • A certificate holder
~e PRC, requests to serve can "lease" a portion of its
an area and shows that it is authority to another EMS
capable. . . entity with approval from

If Mescalero officials the PRC.
objected to the plan pro- • The PRC could be peti
posed OD the change in tioned togrant overlapping
jurisdiction for LeEMS, jurisdictions, which' is the
they could have intervened, situation in Albuquerque.
he said. Jones said AMR's "We need to come up
certificate specifles that with a short-term solution,"
equipment will be sta- Jones said. "We can't wait
tioned in Alamogordo with six months. I hope those
no reference to Tularosa or folks move quickly. to get a
Mescalero. mutual aid agreement or a

After a certificate is temporary lease or work
issued, the company is with the county to do what
obligated to serve the terri- it takes in the next few
tory and "cannot decide not days. The PRC will not be
to,"Jones said. the hold-up on something

Another entity also can- short-term to bridge the
not come into the assigned few months until they come
area as a safeguard against up with a bona fide solu
a company trying to"steal" . tion,
business, he said. "This is a gap in cover-

However, another EMS age and it needs to be filled.
could cross lines under I encourage all parties to
three circumstances: get together and do what

WYETH
FROM PAGE IA
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Consuelo "Chela" Amador 12th
Veronica Amador 8th
Geroge Varela High School
Mario Varela High School
Monica Moreno High School.
Marianna Tello PreK
Diego J. Villarreal Prek

.lakoby Stevens Trevor Dawson
Sierra Trapp Sierra Davis

Douglas Thighpln

"earning/or ".efuture
no' ti"i,ag in tile pas'
i'~ abo.., 'he kids

The image was further
confirmed through a can
versation-two days latet
with another ofWyeth's
nephews, Denys McCoy, of
Nogal. McCoy, a filmmak
er and the son 'ofAndrew's
sister Carolyn, described
growing up with his Uncle
Andy. McCoy lived in
Chadds Ford, Pa., about a
mile from his grandfa
ther's house. N.C.wyeth,
the patriarch of the Wyeth
clan, was a highly respect
ed illustrator who empha
sized family.

"It was allabout family
with Grandpa," McCoy
said. "It was a tightly knit
family, and N.C. stressed
using your imagination.
That was It - and work
hard and believe in your
self" Then he laughed as
he recalled, "We would run
wild, dress in costumes
and create plays. We built
models, listened to music,
whatever the outlet. We
were un-harnessed, unre
strained, unbridled.
Grandpa thought you
should throw everything
into the kitchen sink.
Imagination was premier."

Because he was born
with physically compro
mising conditions, Andrew
was tutored by his father
at home, Hurd explained,
where N.C. taught him the
artist's basics. And that
was how HUrd's father
Peter met the Wyeth fami
ly. As a young man, he
went to Chadds Ford to
study with N.C. "It was
always Pop and Andy,"
Hurd remembered. "They
painted together, they
played together, they joked

1
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State reports .en new babies, moms

have already been deemed
eligible for 'another public
program with comparable
income standards, such as
the National School Lunch
Program or the Food
Stamp Program.

The bill contains many
other provisions that are
important to Bingaman,
such as a mandate to pro
vide dental coverage for
children receiving SCHIP
benefits as well as a "wrap"
provision Bingaman added
to allow children with pri
vate coverage who don't
receive dental benefits to
receive such benefits
through SCHIP.

Another provision im
proves outreach capabili
ties aimed at enrolling
more Native American chil
dren.

Bingaman said the time
had come to get this bill to
President Obama's desk.

"We passed this bill in
Congress last year only to
have it vetoed. Given the
economic climate and the
number of Americans los
ing their jobs and health
insurance, it's my hope we
can get this bill signed into
law in a matter of weeks,"
Bingaman said. .

Coffee Time

depend on SCHIP for cov
erage.

"Under this legislation,
my state would receive
$196 million for CHIP this
year - 277 percent increase
over the state's current
CHIP allotment. This rep
resents the fourth largest
percentage increase of any
state.

"With this funding, tens
of-thousands of additional
low-income New Mexico
children - and some adults
- would have access to
health care for the first
time."

The bill contains Bing
aman's proposal to ensure
that New Mexicans aren't
denied Medicaid or CHIP
because they haven't been
able to meet new citizen
ship documentation re
quirements - for example,
because they don't have a
passport.

Under current regula
tions, an estimated 10,000
New Mexican citizen chil
dren may have lost or been
denied coverage because of
these requirements.

Bingaman was also able
to include a provision that
will automatically enroll

. children in SCHIP if they

In maintaining health today. some- 'loved ones for these activities while they
times it becomes difqcult to work in run errands or they can stay and enjoy
social activities that stimulate the mind, the fun themselves.
exercise the body and create. new and Also for caregivers, there will be sup-
lasting friendships. port group time from 9:30 -10 a.m,

In our area, we do have some groups The Senior Care Coalition is a com-
that are trying to help with this. The munity group that is interested in issues
Senior Care Coalition is one such group. that affect seniors and citizens with dis-

In the society of today, meeting for a abilities.
cup ofcoffee or inviting someone to join After conducting a survey of care
you for a cup of coffee denotes a time to givers in our area,' it was concluded that
relax and chat. caregivers need time away from their

That is the idea for the Senior Care loved ones for shopping or just relaxing
Coalition's "Coffee Time" every without the caregiver responsibility.
Thursday morning, 9 a.m. to noon, "Coffee Time" will allow this away
beginning Jan. 29. time plus give all seniors and citizens

Activities included will be puzzles (jig· with disabilities a place to meet and
saw and Sudoku), board games, card enjoy time together.
and domino games, and chair exercises. If you have questions about this pro-

Ifnone of these are interesting to you, ject, please call 257-{575.
just come for a cup of coffee, relax and Article is courtesy of the Lincoln
chat with your friends. County Community Health Council, 973-

Caregivers.are illvi_tedto brinz their _1829.

Health care for children is a priority
WASHINGTON - U.S.

Senator Jeff Bingaman
spoke in favor of quickly
passing a bill that would
provide more New Mexico
children - and some adults

. :.. with health care.
Bingaman is a member

of the Senate Finance
Committee, which wrote
the Children's Health
Insurance Program Re
authorization of 2009 the
Senate is currently debat
ing.

Bingaman was able to
include several key provi
sions in the bill, which
expands and extends the
State Children's Health
Insurance Program (CHIP)
- a federal-state initiative
that provides health care to
children whose families are
not poor enough to qualify
for Medicaid.

"SCHIP is particularly
important to my home
state," Bingaman said in a
Senate floor speech.

"New Mexicans have a
very difficult time acquir
ing health insurance and
we remain the second-most
uninsured state in the
nation.

"Currently, more than
30,000 New Mexicans

mittee is working to
address postpartum de
pression, and to promote
healthy maternal and
infant outcomes. The com
mittee includes representa
tives from the Department
of Health, University of
New Mexico, the Human
Services Department, the
New Mexico March of
Dimes and perinatal health
or home visiting programs.

Highlights of the report:
• 43 percent had an

unintended pregnancy.
• 8 percent were physi

cally abused by a current or
ex-husband/partner in the
year before pregnancy.

• 63 percent had ade
quate orbetter than ade
quate prenatal care.

• 68 percent of moms
said they most often laid
their new baby to sleep on
his or her back.

• 20 percent of women
experienced postpartum
depression symptoms after
their baby was born.

The survey also gives
mothers a chance to write
personal comments about
their experiences.

Quotes from moms are
contained throughout the
report.

One mom wrote, "I think
it is excellent you are ask
ing these types of questions
and that you inform moth
ers of the importance of
taking care of themselves
before, during and after
pregnancy. One child is
worth the worry."

Scout Cookies. In addition
to our expectations of'ingre
dient suppliers, our suppli
ers are subject to rigorous
food safety audits from
indepent third party audi
tors. Our peanut butter
supplier has a history of
excellent audit results.

"We appreciate the trust
you have placed in us as
well as your support of the
Girl Scouts in your commu
nity."

FDA in their ongoing inves
tigation of a Salmonella
outbreak," the release stat
ed.

"Food safety is of the
utmost importance to us.
We have and continue to
work closely with all our
ingredient suppliers to
ensure that they continue
to exceed load industry
operating s s as
part of our go to bake
safe, great-tas ng Girl

requires employers to pro
vide a place for women to
breastfeed. ,

. In the most recent
PRAMS report, 84 percent
of women breastfed or
pumped milk for their new
infant after they were born,
but only 36 percent of
women said they could
breastfeed at work during
break times. -

The report marks a
steady progress in infant
care: breastfeeding initia
tion increased from 76 per
cent in 1998 to 84 percent
in 2005. .,

It also shows that New
Mexico continues to face
significant challenges with
healthcare access' and the
health of -pregnant-women
and moms.

Almost 20 percent of
New Mexico women giving
live birth had inadequate

. prenatal care. This means
many women did not have
prenatal care in the first
trimester and missed
important opportunities to
manage potential problems
such as gestational dia
betes or to receive support
around domestic violence
or depression. -

"The report illustrates
that New Mexico has con
siderable, historical chal
lenges and must continue
to invest in programs that
promote healthy births and
children," Dr. Vigil said.

A PRAMS steering com
mittee works to address
issues of concern from the
report. Currently, the com-

Peanut butter safety in Girl Scout Cookies
LOUISVILLE, KY - The

Girl Scouts have released a
statement in reference to
the recent food safety con
cerns with peanut butter.

"We want to assure all of
our loyal Girl Scout Cookie
customers that the peanut
butter used in Tagalongs
and Do-Si-Dos cookie prod
ucts is not sourced from
Peanut Corporation- of
America, the supplier
recently implicated by the

SANTAFE - The New
· Mexico Department of

Health recently released its
latest report on the experi
ences and health of new
mothers and their babies in
2004-05. (

The report is the best
· information available on
maternal health, in the
state and provides essen
tial data and resources to
help shape policies and
develop prevention pro
grams that can support
women and their families.

The Department of
Health's PRAMS (Preg
nancy Risk Assessment
Monitoring System I sur
veys about one in 12 New
Mexico women giving live
birth every month, 1lI1d the
2004-05 birth report pro
vides information o~n more
than 50 maternal and
infant health indicators for
those two years.

The report is used to
help infbrrn po~kers,
state agencies, physicians
and health advocates so
they can improve the
health of mothers, infants
and families.

"The information
women provide us has
helped us craft legislation
and develop programs to
support women and their
families," said Health
Secretary Dr. Alfredo Vigil.

Information from previ
ous PRAMS reports helped
encourage the New Mexico
Legislature and Governor
Bill Richardson to support
legislation in 2007 that

;,
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Hayes - Trantham
The engagement and upcoming wed

ding of Bandi Lee Hayes and Terrell Ray
Trantham has been announced.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Rick and Phyllis Hayes of Belen.

She was the Belen High School 2003
class valedictorian and earned a bache
lor's degree in Animal Science from New
MexicoState University in 2007.

She is currently in her second year
studying veterinary medicine at
Colorado State University.

Her fiance is the son of Todd and
Diana Proctor of Capitan.

He is a 2003 graduate of Belen High
School and earned a bachelor's degree in
mathematics and education from
NMSU in 2007.

He is currently working on an admin
istration degree at Grand Canyon
University and is employed as a mathe
matics teacher and football coach in
Longmont. Colo.

Asummer wedding is planned.

your tax return, he will
need a Social Security
number

Question:
My wife and I run a bed

and breakfast. This time
every year we tire of all the
paperwork involved with
filing taxes.

Is there an easier way
for small businesses?

Answer:
Absolutely. If you are a

husiness owner, you should
check out Social Security'.
Business Services Online
I BSO> Web site.

There, you can file your
employees' W·2s electroni
cally and also print out the
W·.2s to provide paper
copiesto your employees.

You can also verify the
Social Security numbers of
your employees. Our online
services are fast, secure
and easy to use. Visit our
BSOpage lit www.socia/se
curity.govthso.

you should be sure that the
name on the W-2ISJ you
receive match up with the
name on your Social
Security card.

Be sure to inform your
employer ofyour new name
- and us.

And, if you plan to claim
your son as a dependent on

"The Everything Store"

'Ruidoso 'Emporium
St9... Hwy.70

R.ld...'1 HIWISI PI... r.5..,1
Vlad.. IIIIC. nail." II (575) 151.1091

WI .004 to......... I 1 1fABULOUS .......IHI
wtlbocl I. _ 2S~ loctolI rmil...u.AIlIlllOl'
l.oId.~q: Aotlqu Slot Mml Sob, DlIIttI Sob.
CIIIM H•• CorI. CUlHts. CIIlstiW It Modi Morel!

HURRY'M Wl ENDS FEB.I
SIOft NoIlSl~..... 10,00..5.00,. dosH li

Question:
In the past year, I got

married, changed my name
and had a son. Should I
change my name jvith
SOCIal Security? Do 1need
to get a Social Security
number for my baby'>

Answer:
Yes to both. If you work.
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While looking to serve an arrest war
rant on one subject, Ruidoso Police founda
violation ofa different kind at a local hotel,
Jan. 20. Police found marijuana in a hotel
room and cited Gerardo McCall, 34, of EI
Paso for possession of marijuana.

Police arrested Alley Hosetosavit, 30, of
Mescalero after he violated a criminal tres
pass order at a local church, Jan. 23. He
was booked at RPD and later taken.to the
Lincoln County Detention Center.

Serendipity

, ! . r"'"
Another burglary

A home on the 200 block of First Street
was reported broken into, Jan. 21. A televi

,-sion and several bath towelshad been stolen.

.'Don't come back

BRIEFSRUIDOSO POLICE

Public damage -
Vandals sprayed graffiti on the walls of

the public bathroom located at Sudderth
Drive and Eagle, Jan, 25.

NeWs junkies
Crooks apparently desperate for the

news - or at least the change people pay
for the. news - stole a newspaper vending
machine from in front of a business on the
100 block of Sudderth Drive, Jan. 27.

Police arrested a man for entering a
vehicle parked lit Two Rivers Park, Jan.
24, and then refusing to leave when asked.
Robin Harney, 54, of Ruidoso, was taken to
the Ruidoso Police Department after his
arrest for criminal trespass.

Get out

r . :

lOCAL NEWS • roucr
BRIEFS

.,_ w·, ~_'<.'~"

JeffSalcido, 21, was arrested, Jan. 2, on
a warrant issued by Lincoln County
DistrictCourt.

Matthew Stubbs, 45, was arrested on a
Ruidoso Downs Municipal Court warrant.

Manuel Carrasco, 27, was arrested,
Jan. 10, while Ronald Chavez, 45, was
arrested, Jan. 17, on warrants issued by
Adult Probation.

Hector Mejia, 59, was arrested, Jan. 18,
on a warrant issued by Ruidoso Magistrate
Court.

I

rnent complex, JBIl. 20, police contacted
Dallie Wilson, 32, Who was outside her
apartment with her child.' Wilson was
:mto~cated and began a physical fight
with one of'the neighbors," after which-she
wal arrested for disorderly conduct and
simple battery.

Warrant arrests

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE

FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 2009

Motherly love
During a welfare check at a local apart-

Criminal damage .
Police responded to Ladera Apart

ments, Jan. 4, on a' report of someone
throwing rocks through a window.

Drivingdrunk
After being stopped, Jan. 16, Abran

Barela was arrested for DWI and driving
with a suspended license.

Accidental shooting
Police responded-to a-report of a &U'l

shot wound, JBIl. 1.The victim advised the
officer that the weapon had been acciden

"tally fired.

•.. ,. ,.- .. " ~:: .... "'.

Downs council sends contract back to Ruidoso

I

Gift Basket
Misty Mountain

2 TIckets
• ,Bye Bye Birdie'!WJ

The Spencer Theater
• 'll1IlJ

Dinner for Two
~S"!~key /il);

2 Tickets
The Dawsy Chaperone

The spencer Theater

$25 Gift Certificate
Candle Power

draw his name if needed, Tom Hood;
and actually voted against • Set March 25 as a ten
his being named to the tative date for a Lincoln
committee. Holman - wllo' County Economic Develop
started the whole discus- ment workshop at the
sion - votedyes, along With' 'Huboard Museum of the'
councilors Rene Olivo and American West.

Massage & Pedicure
The Body Bar

Gift Certificate
Mountain Arts

2-Night Hotel Stay
Comfort Inn or Hotel Ruidoso

(4 to be given away)

2 TIckets
Marill,l Henner

The Spence Theater

A Dozen Roses
Ruidoso Flower Shop

Dinner for Two
Landlocked Restaurant

Gift Certificate
Tanner Traditions

$25 Gift Certificate
Dinner for Two Mitchell's Turquoise & Silver

Gathering of Nations (2 to be given away)
...••..•..•....•.••..•..•••..••.•....................•.....•.......•.......•......•...•.
Bring your completed entrY to ANY of the following locations

To be registered for ALL of the prizes above: .
The RUidoso Flower Shop, 353 Sudderth' Candle Power, 2605 Sudderth

Mltchelt's Turquoise & Sliver, 2622 Sudderth' Tanner Tradilions, 624 Sudderth
The Body Bar, lB70Sudderth' Mountain Arts, 2530 Sudderth'

Misty Mountain, 2301 SUdderth
Inn 01 the Mountain Gods, Apache Spirit Club' .Caslno Apacho. Apache Spirit Club

NAME _

EMAIL _
Drawing 10 be heldThursday, February 12, 2009

Entries mustbe received by5:00p.m. Wednesday, February u, 2009
Mustbe 1810 win

PHONE _

104 ,·"ltt.: AVI-, • ItL'lIl\ '''ll. NEW:Mexico 88.'\4'"
www.nlld\"tln~.Ctllll.. '" ~"'.

put one person on too many
committees, he can burn
out," Holman said. "I've
given up my seats on com
mittees for the same rea-

" ..son.
Williams said he'd with-

State Representative;
• Approved mid-year

budget adjustments;
• i\pproved a document

establishing the city's poli
cy fori'rivesting - excess
funds. The only real
change, according to city
clerk Carol Virden, was to
add Mayor Tom Armstrong
to the document;
, • Approved the hiring of

Kathryn Carey, Howard
Ours and Debbie Cadena
as on-call, drivers for
Lincoln County Transit;

• Voted to name coun
cilor Gary Williams to the
Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority Recycling
Advisory Committee. The
vote came after a lengthy
discussion by Holman over
whether Williams was
being spread too' thin by
being placed on a number
of committees.

"I don't have a problem
with Williams for the job,
I'm just worried that if we

Specialties:
l:aIr-=llInIIIlIy
"..,...
er-
r_Ill...
InvIIII9l
RIllIlc..la
o.l....lI:er...
IlnnI
""'-

PRO".SE PLUMB•••
I 5 YEARS OF LOCAL EXPERIEIICE

PLU...... It HEAY•••
REMODEL • REPAIR • SERVICE

LlCEIiSED • IIiSURED • BOIIDED

IIhrAYilE J,VJARED JOY
917-09'0 <:::::>< 911-1.90

. !l54-illl

In other business, the
council:

• Approved an ordi
nance repealing previous
flood hazard regulations in
the city code. Steve
Dunigan, the city's plan
ning and zoning director,
said the new ordinance was
needed mainly to change
wording from "Village of
Ruidoso Downs' to "City of
Ruidoso Downs';

• Declared Jan. 26, 2009
as W.C. "Dub" Williams
day in honor of the retired

"I would be very careful
about delegating your duty
to negotiate and review this
contract," Martin said.
"Youroriginal voteon this
didn't substantively change
the agreement."

The council voted not to
change their original deci
sion, and sent the docu
ment back to Ruidoso with
the provision for annual
reviews.

TODD FUQUA
/oddj@rllidQSonews.com

An agreement - which
the Ruidoso Dcwns.Dity

. 'Council decided needed a
little tweaking before it
could approve it - resur
faced at the council meet.
ing on Monday.

At issue was the
Sacramento ~ountain

Emergency Management
Group Mutual Assistance
Agreement between RUi,
doso Downs and the Village
of Ruidoso.

In October, the council 
on the advice of attorney
W.T. Martin - voted not to
approve it until language
,regarding the agreement's
'renewal was changed. The
agreement would have

'been approved for five
years, with only a depart
ment head's signature from
each municipality required
for renewal.

Annual review
The city wanted the

agreement to come up for
renewal on an annual
basis, with a hearing before
the council required -each
time.

According to Martin, the
Village asked Ruidoso
Downs to reconsider these
requirements, stating an
annual hearing for reo
approval was too much of a
burden.

Martin said the Village
.also pointed out Ruidoso
Downs coul'a remove itself
from the agreement at any
time with a 30-day notice.

But councilors weren't
about to budge.

- "Isn't it a lot harder to- ':rmdo something than to
>t do it?" asked councilor
:Dean Holman, referring to
;the difficulty it would take
;lo get out of the agreement.
::: Martin replied yes, at

IE
.. hich point Holman asked

Isn't that why wevoted on
is then?'

•

,
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as part of a national inci
dent management system
on what to do for citizens in
a disaster.

"Everyone, even a librar- ;
ian, will be trained on how ;
to help in an emergency,"
he said. "The goal is to
train /'rom the top down on
the systems, how they
operate and how to interact
in emergencies."

Powelladvised Delaco to
drive Main Road and
remove,-leaning.-.trees- that 
could fall into a right ofway
during an emergency and
block escape. "I don't want
to carry a chain saw with
me to cut my way through,"
he said.

Delaco said he'd send
someone to check, but in '
the past four years, more
than 600 such trees were
removed through his,
department and more
through PNM, the electric
utility.

soon."
Sandi Aguilar, director

f the Ruidoso Valley'
Chamber of Commerce,
was thrilled at the inclu
sion. "It certainly does have
an effect, especially one like
True West,which has a spe- '
cific clientele," she said. '
"Those people who are'
reading True West are
interested in the West. It's·
a specific, small-targeted
market of people who love'
the West." .

Aguilar was not sur->
prised that Ruidoso would:
appeal to the readers of.
True West, which, on its :
Web site, bills itself as, "a '
popular history publication '
with a loyal, core reader
ship, and the oldest, contin
uously published Western, '
Americana publication in .
the world."

"We're more of a 'West- .
ern town' than a 'South-:
western town' - more Wild .
West," she said.

Legendary names such'
as Dodge City, Tombstone
and Cody are synonymous
with the Wild West.

Beyond that, Aguilar:
appreciated the "year-'
round" description. "The
neat thing is they said it's a ~

year-round playground for :
BiUy the Kid, and we're try
ing to promote that more," ,
she noted.

"Even in a bad snow
year like this winter, we
still have wondetiw weath
er-for backpacking, hiking'
and other recreational
activities."

By Wednesday, the im- ,
pact had niready been felt;
reporter Kim SieckIein of
&swell's KBIM~TV,visited .
RuidO$O to interview Agui- .
Jar about the magaaine's '
selectien, The story al'"'
peared on KBlM's Web site
l\1)d .was to have aired
Wednesday.

"Any kind of nows is,
reaU,y good news, espetial1y
Ylith tho way tOO 00ll\0lI\Y.
is: A&uiIar SlIi4.

View tho "Towns to;
,Wa~b' lilit, at W\VW.~ i
westmaiQintM:omltowns ~

(0 wa\lh300Q • :

o 8T~UIIlOSOus
Beth Hood, right foreground, asked aboul aPlan Bfor an emergency gathering spot. ~

ness and is ready to distrib- it for future plans. There
ute the first in a series of are many places within the
informatiqeal pamphlets village limits where people
about the type of work that can get !l> and be protected
needs to be done to manage in the event of a fire emer
the forest on private land, geney,"
Delaco said. A list of con- Upper Canyon resident
tractor names with a histo- Ernie Powell reiterated an
ry of previous acceptable offer made several times
work will be available and over the last 10years to use
the pamphlets will be part ofhis large tract to ere
placed around town at ate a safety zone in a wild
insurance companies, real fire, similar to what also is
estate companies and the proposed on the Mescalero
1J1IblidibtaIY. ~_.- - - - -Apaehe--cReservatitlfl for

Beth Hood with White campers.
Mountain Search and "We also need a plan for
Rescue, who said she was pets. In the Katrina (hurri
certified in incident man- cane and flood), people
agement, logistical plans wouldn't leave, because
and as a safety officer, was they were not allowed to
interested what alterna- take their pets," Hood said.
tives will be available for She added that daycare
people who find roads providers should be briefed
blocked in an emergency. on proper actions involving

"What is Plan B for the protection ofchildren in
where people might go to disaster emergencies.
gather?" she asked. "You Higgins said village em
might want to think about ployees are being trained

I.OCALNEWS,PAGE 12A • RUlooso NEWS

~mergency planning meeting focuses on pets," children:
" ' . " ." . " . .

,: DIANNE SlJ\LLJNGS thomaaechaferwruidcso- Service officials plan sdme
, dstill/;ngJ@n,~doslJnl'Ws.com nm.gov\ exercises on wildfire situa..

. An emergency alert sys- tions and trigger points
: Emergency planning in tern allows Schafer to call a that would give him just
~uidososhould include pro- number at the police dis- two hours to evacuate the
ytsions for pets being evac- patch center and automati- town.
uated with owners and cally interrupt radio pro- Village Manager Dan O.
training for daycare gramming With an emer- Higgins said electronic
providers on how to protect .gency announcement, such signs posted at the
children in a community as an Amber Alert or evac- entrances to the village
dlsaster. uation, also can notilYpeople about
: Those were two' sugges- All but. two of the seven emergencies: but when 'no

tjons' offered during an village sirens are working. emergency exists would
emergency management One behind Village Hall show messages about spe
town hall meeting last should be up by the begin- . cial events, because they
week, r ning of the month. The were purchased with some
: Village Emergency other, at a water plant in lodgers tax revenue.

Manager Tom Schafer Upper Canyon damaged in Village Forester Rick
~dated the status ofemer- a July 27 flood, may take Delaco said tree reduction
gpncy alert systems, longer and needs a new around the village is begin
il)cluding sirens, Reverse motor, he said. nlng to have an accumula
flll, weather and regular The sirens are tested the tive effect since forest man
radio announcements, -. first day of each month, but agement and fire protection

The Reverse 911 allows if the public hears them at ordinances were passed in
him to contact people in a other times, they should 2002.
specific geographic location tune into local radio sta- The area west of Me
with an automated rnes- tions for instructions, chern Drive and south of
sage forevacuation or other Schafer said. Sudderth Drive almost is
alerts through land lines He also can deliver mes- finished in wildfire fuel
and if signed up. through sages through the National reduction and some recerti
cellular phones. Weather Service to be fication already is occur
- :Todate, test messages broadcast on National -nog in UpperCanyorr, he
have been sent to about Oceanic and Atmospheric said.
two-thirds of the village, Administration weather After much paperwork
I~t on Feb I. the final radios handed out to busi- and public input, work is
t~ird should be tested. nesses, hotels and govern- underway on wildfire fuel
: To list a cell phone for merit office among other reduction in the Perk

the Reverse 911. Schafer places, where the public Grindstone area, Delaco
elm be reached at 257-4116, can obtain information. said.
937-4649 or email at Schafer said U.S. Forest "It's about 60 acres and

should really be effective if
a burn comes over," he said.
"It will take the energy out
of the fire."

He's also focused on
increasing public aware-
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CusTC)M BUILT Territorial style home. (lreat
valley View & seclusion. Loads of custom cherry
cabinets & butler's pantry. Large 25x50 insulated
shop & bonus room are a plus. $515,000.
#104538

3 COMMERCIAL BUILlllNGS 167 ~t on
Sudderth Dr at the fighl at Sudderth Dr &
Mescalero Trail. 2 Lots go street to street.. high
visibility & traffic location. $569,000. #102478

CAPTIVATING SA"CTUARY MINUTES
combo. Vinyl fence. Barn wllivlng quarters, stalls, FROM MID-TOWN 6.5 Acres w/Slerrs

- 'tack room & corrals, Home features counyarog-- -·Btanca;-water-&-wocded-views;-fffigat~and,--

2 FP's, open UR & kitchen. Split floor plan & barns, guest house, beautiful appointed 4000 sq
office. $999,950. #104100 ft main house. all fenced & paved dr, horse

facilities. $99~,900.#104046

•sIgns...

SIERRA llLANCA II< CAPITAN VIEWS
Secluded cul-de-sac. Deer Park' Woods.
Beautiful interior, soaring ceilings & 360 views.
2 Master suites w/Jacuzzi tubs.
Landscapedecactus garden to Blue Spruce.
$1,079,000 #104107

LARGE SQ FT FOR THE PRICE Great
location. right' before Upper Canyon. New
heating & Ale system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking & delivery area. Owner
related to owner. $595.000. #103420

Wherever you look,
you seethe

AI!CIfITECTURAL BEAUTY 0" 10
CRE&-J.figR-<:eJhAg•.beautiluLWaad-lOllndows..

w/shutters. Luxurious features. throughout.
Horses allowed. Multi use potential. 5 Water
hookups w/Allo Lakes Water Corp. $1,700,000.
#1§646 .

COMMERCIAL INCOME.INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY BUilding& land only. 3800 t sq
ft. 2 story; 4 diningareas. primeMid-Town location
for restaurant or retail shops Excellent traffic
exposure. $995,000 1/18452

I

BEAUTIFUL SETTING ON OVER 4
ACRES Easy access, to 38r, 3 Ba totally
remodeled home. hot tub/spa, 2 car garage,
stcraqe/wcrkshop. 40x36 horse barn w/4 stalls,
feed & lack room wl1/2 Sa. $499.500. #103490

\

BEAUTIFUL SPECIAL NEEllS. HOME
on 2.15 acres in White Mt Estates surrounded
by tall pines. Vaulted beamed ceilings, granite
counter tops, tile floors. Lifts In Br & ea. Level
access, remote control doors & lifts. $495,000.
#104359

"1,:" ~.l.,'.';i'.&iitii~
~. '.."~lh~#~i ;*r~lifQ:,;

~'~~;<:"~~;:': ',". , ~tt·,\~¥
:.. ~!!f "~-":'> :1", .,. "'",'"f,,,,"'I',

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ON 5
ACRES Ranches of Sonterra, home on the
Bonito River. Exceptional acreage, all usable
horse property. Open your doors to the river. Big
sun room, 900 sf studio. $479,000. #10~922

COUNTRY LIVING Raise chickens. have
ceme.or horses, love gardening. Main house
Cavco 32x76, 2 bldg sites ready. Great well w/63
GPM. Barn & shed. Part of Runnels Ranch.
$399.900.#17327

STUCCO, 3 BR, 1I BA + DEN O.R QA..E
ROOM Huge slorage, huge pantry & kitchen.
BIg master wlhuge master bath w/separata tub & ,
shower. Wheel chair accessible & 1 level. Really \
nlcel $255.000. #103758. - ,- ',' .'

/lX"
r

" ~,,~,..;;,~..k~,4:!t,..~,;:;!!~
FULL GOLF•. CIfALET OVERLOOKING
12TH QREEN Penoramic views. 4 Br. 3 Ba,
opan living, kItchen, dIning. Great east views.
Owner relocating & very motivated. $309.000.
1f104172

....T Cll.iii IN IUP." LOCATION
Easyacce... ·,l\bulous 5le"aBlanca View. 51 to
51101. 3 Br.288, wOOd vaulled c<lilil1gs•.FP. big
deck. metal roof. All ctty ull1ilies. VA related to
..110•.,$211.750. '104268

BEAUTIFUl 4 YR OLD HOME Log sided &
wood interior throughout. Neat floor plan.
Southern views for reasonable utility costs. 1
Level, dbl garage, top notch subdivision. all city
utilities. $269.900.#102590

V...V IIICE eOllllO IN LOOKOUT
.ITAT.I AllremCideled. ,3 Br, 3 112 Be,
fireplace. IUlly lumlshed.Excellent rental history.
Beautllul views 01 51."a Blanca. $220.000.
'102478

VERY NICE CO"IIO On the golf course in
Alto. New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full
Golf membership 19 this 3 Br, 2 Ba condo. One
level. dbl allached garage. $270,000. #102911

WOWI WHAT' A PRECIOUS UPSCALE
CABIN Beautifully decorated & furnished. In a
park like settinq surrounded by huge pines. Level
entrance at back 01 cabin, A total showplace,
hand textured walls. etc $285,000, #103487

NICE VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA FROM
DECK Views from living/dining areas. Recently
painted ('05) outside. New roof in '05. 2 FP's.
Downstairs bonus room w/sliding door & 1/2 8a.
Room lor the whole family! $360,000. #102345

VIRY NICE REMOlllE&. IIONION THII
'....OPl!RTY 3 Br; 3 Ba. new wOOd noors. tile.
new paint. new light' fixtures" throughout.
fantastIC vrewa of Sierra Blanca FP. 2 docks.
family room. JacuzZl In master Ba. 5249.500
1103790

,..... 'lito'" .,
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See TALKS. page 2B

sideration were the horse
men's concerns regarding
trainers and owners who
are found to be in violation
ofbanned-substance rules.

And what to do about
trainers/owners who are
ruled-off (temporarily or

fora late-nightdate in a
parked ClU' at some for
lorn spotoverlooking the
"beautiful" river on.the
pretext she'll be able to
seesubmersibles raceup
and down that body of
water)and, last but not
least, centercutjumbo
(bologna).

As for the last one,
Picksburgers, fry it,
"enjoy" it forbreakfast
and have somehow fig
ured out 37 different
ways to eat it.

That's Pittsburgh for
you ... it's all about the
mundane. It's a family
affair. Andyouknow
what? It's a great place to
live.

Where was I? Oh, yes,
the Super Bowl.

University ofPhoenix
Stadiumwhere the Cards
play, and the Steelers
field (Heinz Field) both
have natural grass sur
faces as does Raymond
James Fieldin Tampa.
So, both teams should feel
at home on it. Noadvan
tsgethere.

See SUPE~, page 28

TIP OF THE WEEK
"Price to Sell"

Some Sellers 41Jnounct' tllat they ",101' 't llIlllt' to
sell' or willOldy sell "if tl.t'price is right."

Powerfrd words eventuldly hetlrd bYI'I'QSp«Hl'e
purchAsers. 11.e net affect. call be. all "orer
Il'e(~htedInllrkft" ll'itll smcere purchasers

INV!IIS 1~"tliO ..t ""ying. If youwant tobuyor
sell. COlltllct u""nit bow the lftArbtl

l~hA ZasOne

varioustracks in the areas
concerned," New Mexico
Horsemen's Association
Executive Director Pat
Bingham said.

"Our people brought up
current matters of rele
vanceand the Commission
listened." ,

Among the topics ofcon-

was there, too. Pointis,
they both know the men
tality and playing philoso
phyofthe Stillers which
they'll nodoubtimpress
into the mindsof their
·players.

Briefly put, the
PittsburghSteelersare
more about a state of
mind then anythingelse.
I mean,what elsedoes
Pittsburgh have- the
Pirates, the worstprofes
sionalbaseball team in
the last decade?

I can tell YOIl from per
sonalexperience, "da
Burgh" is all about hard
work, hardtimes, a blue
collarpsyche (a shot of
Seagrams[orsome other'
non-descrijit cheapswill]
and an Iron Citybeer),
chipped ham "sammitch
es," Glllabki (Hungarian
stutfedcabbage rolls),
cooler-dipping (pilfering
chipped ham sammitches
and IronCityfrom a
friend's cooler at a Steeler
tail gate party)and mid
night submarineraces on
the ObioRiver(thal's
whenseme wisegw
invitesthe fair young sex

Stillers(Pittsburghese,
forSteelers) superior No.
1-ratedpassingdefense is
anothermatter.

LikeBob Prince, leg
endary Pittsburgh Pirates
radioannouncer once
said, "The moreyou win,
the closer youcome to los
• •mg.

Quarterback Kurt
Warnerhas played in the
SuperBowl twice before
(XXXlV and XXXVI) for
the St. Louis Rams, win
ning the firstone and los
ing the second.

Ria counterparl in this
years bigshow, BigBen
Roethlisberger, wonthe
Super Bowl in 2006 when
theybeat the Seattle
Seahawks,21·10.

So, bothhavebeen
there before. But manyof
Roethlisberger's team
mateswerethere, too.

That's not true ofthe
Cardinal players. Except
foroneimportantfact,
Arizona's head man, Ken
Whisenhunt, was the
offensive coordinator for
the Stillersin '06~

Ria currentoffensive
line coach, Russ Grimm,

The New Mexico Horse
-men's Association, which
represents 1,300-1,400
owners and trainers in the
state, confirmed Luna's
appraisal of the recent
Jan. 26 get-together.

"We want a level play
ing field when it comes to
horses competing on the

·910

the Baltimore Ravens.
Arizona possesses the

NO.2passingoffense
(292.1 YFG).

This feared aerial
attack conversely opens

up runninglanes
which the Cards
exploited nicely in
their three playoff
gamesdespite
their last place
rushing attack
standingin the
league(73.liYPG).

In the playoffs,
they ran for86
yards against the
Falcons, 145
yards versus the

Panthers and 102yards
against the Eagles.

Andfor them to beat
the Steelersthey'll have
to domore ofthe same.
But can they against the
SteelCurtain VI?

In the laSt11 years,
seven teams madea first
time appearance in the
Super Bowl. Only twoof
those, Baltimore and
Tampa, WOIl the bigone.

The Cardshave scored
30 or more pointa in their
last three gamesbut the

MUlE CURRANJRUlDOSO HEWS

The New Mexico Horsemen's Assciation and the Racing 'Commission held talks Monday to address the current state of horseracing

raise consequential ques
tions and concerns regard
ing the horseracing indus
try.

"We hopethis willprove
to be an ongoing dialogue
and periodic communica
tion between all of us who
are concerned about the
future ofthis industry."

Super Bowl thoughts

CURRAN
EVENTS

CAu. US: Mum CURRAN, SPORfS EDITOR- 257-4001 - MCURRAN@RUlDOSONEWS.COM
I 2 ;

SKI APACHE RACES

S~~:'~~~~f;t
NBC from Ra~ond

James Fieldin Tampa.
TWQ good, diverse

teams survived
the playoffs to
makeit to the
bigshow. For
Pittsburgh02
4) you've got
the No.1 rated
defense overall,
allowing only
237.2 yards per
gameiYPG),
first against BY MOO!CI1IUI.\N
the pass (156.9 SPOJrrS £DOOR

YFG), and sec- .•
ondagainst the run (80.3
YFG).

TheD squadhas sev
eral impactplayers who
could spell trouble for the
Arizona Cardinals (9-7).

Playerofthe Year,
James Harrison, and his
linebacker counterparts,
James Farriorand
LaMarrWoodley will
have some say in the
Cards vauntedaerial
attack, as will Troy
Polamalu who put the
nail in the coffin against

rUI1 _

A........... skIer alleflll1ti 10 quabty Tl1llfSd;ij tor the Ski AQill;lle Cup ItrelS. Fell. 2a
{

- .- ~.._~~---------------"'":'""--------.., .

Mum CURRAN
mcttrran@ruidofOnl'Wf,(Om

NM .Racing CommiSSion,
horsemln bold .talks .

.The New Mexico Racing
Commission (NMRC) and
the New Mexico Horse
man's Association began
discussions- at. Sunland
Park Monday, in what
may prove to bea continu
ing dialogue between the
two sides on a monthly or
bi-monthly basisat region
al tracks such as Sunland

..Park, ZiaPark~.RuidJ!jlQ

Downs and Sunray Downs
in Albuquerque.

The initial meeting in
EI Paso started at 11 a.rn.
and concluded around 2:15
p.m.

"The two groups had
preliminary talks for the
past two months concern
ing when to hold this
meeting at Sunland,"
Racing Commission Exe
cutive Director Julian
Luna said.

"Over 100 horsemen
attended the meeting and
it. allowed the attendees to

...............0· ..

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. 30
lovinglon atRUidoso, 7 p.m.
Tularosa atcapitan, 5 p.m.
Mescalero alTalum, 7p..m.
Satunlay, Jan. 31
Mountainair atHondo. 4 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 2
MesraieroatukeArthur, 7p.m
Tuesday, Feb. 3
NMMI atRuidoso. 7 p.m.
Hondo atCarrizozo, 6:30 p.m.
Vaughn atCorona, 7 p.m.

GI~s Basketball
FrIday,Jan.30
Capitan atTularosa, 5 p.m.
Mescalero atTatum, 4 prn.
satunlay, Jan. 31
Ruidoso atlovington, 7p.m.
Mountainair at Hondo, 2p.m.
Monday, Feb. 2
Mescalero at Lake Mhur, 5:30
p.m.
Tuesday, Feb..3
Capitan alMesil~, 5 pm.
Hondo atCarrizozo, 5 p.m
Vaughn alCorona, 5:30 p.m.

Sports On Tap

.............. 0, ..

Ski Report .

side
line

................................................. ..

On Deck

Ski Apache •
OllIclally opelllld ~DV. '£I r For
tha latast snow totals, call 257
9001. 1I1aS~ report isculleiJ from
YNfW,sk1apachesnowreportcom
TIckals: season passes are avail
abla by plIona at 464-3600.
HawSIUJW past 48hIS.: a1ncIJ"
Saastln total: 34Inch"
Mlil-mQDnlaln SIIlIW dBpIfI: 24
inches
Waathar 10'Friday: Sunny, wIIh
a high near 50. Calm wind
becoming noMwast around 5

. mph. Friday avaning, clear, with a
low around 26. Calm wind
hacoming southwast around 5
mph.
Waathar lor satunlay: Sunny,
wllh a high near 51. West wind
around 5mph. Saturday avening,
mostly clear. with a low around-28: .---- - .-
Current condlUons: Hard pack
and machine groomed
Groomad runs: Easy Slraal.
Bunny. East Easy Street. Ramp.
Snow Park. Lowar Deep Freeze.
Capitan Heavy. Smokey Bear. Elk
Ridge. Bull Run and Top Notch.
Groomars Picll: Elk Ridge
LIfts opan: No. 2 (opened to
Midway). No.3. No.4, No.5 and

. No. 6. Gondo~ opened lorSight
seeing only.
Snowmaklng: Yes. nightly.
weather permitting

Boys Baskelball
Monday. Jan. 26
Goiddaro JV49. Hondo 46
Tuesday, Jan. '£I
Ruidoso 76. Dexter 54
V~ley Chnstian Academy 57.
Mesralero 20
Carrizozo 64, Vaughn 33

G1~s Basketball
Monday,Jan.26 .
Hondo 58, NMMI 36
Tuesday, Jan. '£I
Portales 59, Ruidoso 45
Mescalero 55, V~ley ChtlStian
Academy 45
Carrizozo 59, Vaug~n 14

Results

Mon's Adult Baseball
There will be a men's adult
baseball meeting in Roswell,
saturday, Jan.31, at 2 p.m at
Mcoonalds North. Ages 18-74
may apply as well as 17-year
olds wllh signed parent con
sent papers. league games will
take place from Hobbs to
Lovington.Practice Will start in
mid·April and may taka place in
Ruidoso. For more io1o, call
Robert Reynolds at623·8658

lincoln County Youth SlICC8f
The lincoln CountY Youth
Soa:er league will be holding
registration slgnups on
Tuesday, Feb- 17, 5;J(}-7 p.rn.
and agaln on Feb. Zl, 10am.-Z
pm, alWhJI8 Mountain cafelil
ria. Fee before Feb. 15(ret\JmIng
player,; lrom 2008) is$30. AtInr
that dale. S35. Cos! be1ll1e Feb.
15 lot new player,;. is $51) and
aIlerwards, $55. OnlIne slQnups
ara avaibble at ruJdososoo
C81.com No tlIll signups wi be
permitlIl(f, F1lI adlfilioml inIQ.
GlIl Jennlle' aI 937.0203 or
Mill8 al1lll8-2195.

...... TillIIlIamItIl
ThInw.allilabI!SkilIlaI \ltJIm
mn lAItIl2Q.22laf bl1Is am
QitI.=13b 15~prooI of

:::.'==-~-._.... aI~ IllII'

till. £nI\\I "Ill SIS! '" -.n....$lro.._.!lll~le.
HoodiQ~w.allill\Yllllll1
"Q~_allll1QQ
Zl1I all~.. Alt lI1llIt
llQ, (;8I1:ilNI~ 4&'\!ll1~

RiIIIII:llI--'--..u. <If
~Kn\~'"
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JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Marshall Ventura is shown in Salurday's 30-23 win over
Cloudcroft, Tuesday, the varsily squad decisioned Vaughn, 64-33,

CARRIZOZO HOOPS

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

Stephanie zamora contributed to Zezos 37-27 defeat of
Cloudcroft. The Lady Griulies beat Vaughn Tuesday, 59-14.

FmDA~JAN, 30, 2009

these young kids so eager
to compete, We have high
hopes for these little ones,"
said Crewe.

Next up, the team will
travel to Kirtland AFB in
Albuquerque on Feb. 14-15
to swim in the RGL
Championship Meet, . . .

This will be the last
sanctioned meet for the
short course season and
the last chance for swim
mers to qualify for the
state meet.

SPORTS

COURTESY

RHAA swimmers are, I-r, front row, Julianne Lamb, Hunter Vincent, Sydney Annala, Emma Pearson,
Lora Carter, Karly Pearson, Second row, Kile Evans, Destri Vincent, Allie Thompson, Rachel Davis,
Sarah Perez, Lane Carter Back row, Doug Hunsicker and Andy Carter

"We also have a few oth- state with the kids to com
ers who are very close, If pete at ali levels, we are
not this year, surely they'll very fortunate,"
be there next year, Another highlight for

"We're .very proud of RHAA was for the younger
them, not just the qual i- kids who swam in their
fiers, but all of our swim- first competitive meet in
mers." Las Cruces on Sunday,

"RHAA has a diverse' Jan. 11. Carmen Conner
group of kids Janging in Cl'ewe,5; Karley Pearson,
age from five to 17", said 6, McKenna Tafoya, 8, and
head coach Sarah Crewe. Sam Smith, 5, all partici
"We also have a great set pated in their first meet
of dedicated parents who' and all recieved ribbons.
are willing to travel the "It's exciting to see

KIM SMIHI
For fIJI' RwdlJJU Nt'WJ

Starting at the state
level, Lane. Carter, 10,
Cisco Bob III, 8, and
Emma Pearson, 8, have
met the New Mexico
Swimming standards to
participate in the 2009
Short Course Champion
ships which will be held in
Los Alamos from February
27-March 1.

They will compete in
the 9-10 year-old-age
group, swimming a variety
of strokes and distances,
Carter and Pearson have
been swimming for
Ruidoso High Altitude
Aquatics since its incep
tion in the fall of 2007,

Bob has been with the
team only since last fall,

Although New Mexico
is not a heavily populated
state, the quality of com
petitive swimming is very
high,

"I'o have these. kids.
meet state standards so
early in their swimming
careers .is very irnpres-
SIVP," noted Doug
Hunsicker. assistant
("(.lath.

Ruidoso High AltitudeAquatics
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permanently suspended
hut continue to race an

offending borse under
another trainer'.

"Trainers of horses who
test positive should not be
able to transfer the animal
to another trainer and con
tinue racing," Luna said.

"The Commission will
be researching that partie
ular problem and will
come up with a ruling to
address that issue.

"In the meantime, a few
trainers/owners who have

been ruled-off have gone to
court and been awarded
restraining orders which
allow them to temporarily
continue racing.

"This is a legal question
and we have to be careful."

The director of the
Horsemen's Association
put if another way.

"Horsemen do not sup
port unlawful activities,"
Bingham said. "We want
all horses to compete
equally... and may the
best one win."

Another subject of dis
cussion included new med
ications that periodically
arise for which testing
may not be able to detect.

"The Racing Commis
sion assured the horsemen
that we are aggressively
pursuing this problem
through state-of-the-art
testing and quality exami
nations," Luna explained
to the Ruidoso News.

"We fully expect to be
able to combat any drug
which would give one
horse an unfair advantage
over another one."

Relating to that appre
hension, the horsemen
brought up some ideas
which they feel will better
the industry as a whole,

Many. of them believe
the Commission should
have an additional labora
tory to handle the heavy
amount of testing that has
to be done.

It is their contention
this will speed up the
process.

SUPER
fROM PACE 18

There are some inter
esting facts in the 19
games each team has
played.

Pittsburgh scored 442
points against their oppo-'
.nents while allowing only
224. Arizona, on the other
hand, put up 65 I point.......--
while giving up 359.

In the final analysis, I
believe those stats tell the
tale, Can the Cards keep
putting up n high number
of points, especinlly
against the No,1defense?

Unless Pittsburgh
mnkes some uncharacter
istic mistakes. I don't

Another matter which
they feel will move things
along more quickly would
be to have an added hear
ing officer to adjudicate
cases. Some believe this
would bring "unresolved
actions to a close, sooner
rather than later."

An additional discus
sion at Monday's meeting
addressed the issue of the
NMRC having on-site
inspections and visits to
private training facilities
in Tularosa and Sunland.

"The recent meeting
was a very productivo '
open forum which allowed
the horsemen to voice
their concerns and raise
questions regarding the
horseracing industry,"
Luna said, "We look for
ward to continuing this
dialogue."

Bingham also thought
the gathering was benefi
cial.

"We covered areas of
concern, such as what hap
pens when a horse tests
positive," he said.

"We were able to go
over this potential prob
lem step by step. This was
a good meeting, in which
we shared information,
and the results of it should
better the sport down the
road,"

think so. And the Las
Vegas line backs that up
to some degree.

The Steelers came out
of the gate as 6 V2 point
favorites (Leroy's Vegas
Line I, immediately went to
7, and has held steady
since then.

That means the betting
has gone 50-50, which is
what the books ideally
want.

I don't know if
Pittsburgh will beat the
spread, but unless the
Cards can pierce the
Steeler pass defense, I
think the Cinderella
Cardinals' express coach
which got them this far
will turn back into a
pumpkin sometime
Sunday night.

..
-,
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Help us recognize some ofLincoln County's best & brightest.
Fill out your ballot for the 2008 Best of Lincoln County!

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

The best antique store

The best art gallery

The best artist

The best auto dealer

The best auto parts store

The best automotive repair

The best bank

The best bar .

The best BBQ

The best beauty/nail salon

The best local musician

Ji
The best Margarita

The best Mexican food

The best overnight lodging

The best pet groomer

The best pharmacy

The best pizza

The best plumber

The best real estate agency

The best restaurant for lunch

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1 _I

The best book store The best restaurant for vegetarians

The best carpet/floor covering store The best sandwich shop

The best chiropractor The best seafood

r
1
1
1
1

~
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Come ami See l~ ·H~lpt'ul

Hanh~are Fulbfor all your
Home lmprovemcm and

Repmr ~,,\'\l,

-~- - --

Drop off or mail your ballot to:

TH·E RUIDOSO NEWS
"

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso 88345

The best ski shop

The best steak

The best veterinarian

Why Isn't Your
Business Featured

HERE?
CaD today:
.257..4001.
~

\

Name

Phone #

Address

The best Insurance agency

The best landscape servlcelNursery

The best jewelry store

The best hamburger

The best fine dining \

The best grocery store

The best family restaurant

The best clothing boutique

The best hardware store

The best customer se'i"lce

The best dry cleaner

The best framing shop

The best furniture store

The best collectible/gift store

The best golf course

..The best coffee shop

1 The best electrician

1
1
1
1---------------------------------
I Ballots must be received by 5 PM. January 3D. 2009 at the Ruidoso

News, 104 Park Ave., Ruidoso, NM 88345. Ballots must contain local
, and verifiable name and eeeress. Limit two balldts per household. Only

original newsprint ballots accepted. Ballots must have a minimum 0'

1 forty categories completed to be counted. Resul~ will be: published In a
Special s~plement In the Ruidoso News Frtdav, february 27, 2009., __J, , _
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158-5999
liD Mechem Dr..

III I') Met'hem,

RUIII"su. NM

FAx: 5O$-B7.7i31
1-877-2l:Z_2500

SIO MECIIF.M DRIVE

505·257-5366

'1,11 & J-:..,t)-r, H,m!lf!
C)\, ,,,,·,,,,.'."Iall~cro

Fine Floor,Walland
'X'indow Coverings

GREG CAREY INSIJRAJ'I("E

STATE FARM

INUSU)lANCE COMPANIES

-------

..PainMarWgelilCtU

·Rehabilitaii(-.n

INSUIANCE..

STATE FAIM

A

t \ It I' L -I ~

"'.JlI'rtJj'..,...;j(InlllI .......tlI'OIlIlUTl"QTl

('~05) 258-4440
Fax (50S) 258·4765

·NUUlUon

·WcllfL.><;I; GIn:

STNatlonaJBan........_MIlKO_

1""S.7-
- STEARBOUSE .~

157 W. Highway 70 575.37B.0025
kbobsocom fax: 575.378.0027

.,

"Milt'll VL"iION C":Nn;R

.

HI n, JU)co.' SUlillo.'nmU\.C1

'. III All,llllk I· (jUlll~'''1

(50S) 257-5029

Corne I'l) "'umil)' Vlslnn Center at 159
M\.~\.-akrll Tnul ill III\.' Sh.·rNll'mks!>illllal Bldg.

. /fAa 00) (,)III('/(1 Yltir<PIrf«(ff'
Dr. Joseph Fraley

ChimpnU:lil' PhV.I'idlUI

MEMBF.:R FDIC

S'E'J~~ALt£~st~~~~ORS
dl~,vfOte' • OldSmobile • Cadill~ • Bulok

Chrvster 0 Dodge 0 Jeep
300 l-hgl1wav 70 0 RUIOOliO

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

451 Sudderth 0 257-4D33
lDD Vision Street· 257-9031
1-800-658-6711

[]
First Federal Bank

,: . 398 Sudderth Drive - Ruidoso

257.4006 0 fax 257-2503

tlLOng oS
Pharmacy
& Gifts

_. Your Full Service Drug Store
lZI MECHEM & SPeCiallY Compounding

ZSl-388Z all, Sheri 8<Krlstl PharmaclSls RPH

,
Saturday:
Psalm I

57

www kwneW5 com

Friday
Psalm

56

Thursday
Psalm

51

There are those in the
business world whose word is
trusted; their handshake is a
binding contract,their
integrity is accepted without
question. Honor, honest)"
reliability are all synonyms
for integrity. Webster's
Dictionary defines integrit}· as
"firm adherence to a code or
standard of values,'

Where does integrity
ccme Irom? The Bible
provides a "code ofvalues" ln
Deuteronomy 5:6·21·· God's
Ten Commandments. "And if
-" - - -

we are careful to obey all this
law before the Lord our God,
as he has commanded us, that
will be our righteousness"
(Deuteronomy 6:25).

Ifwe obey God's law we
can feel the strength of HL~
Word in every handshake.

, We can learn and instill His
values at our house of
worship. Join together with
Iamily and friends and find
new spiritual opportunity and
hope in God's Wordl

Taylor Washburn General Manager
205Hwy 70 www.ahopaarona.com378.1172

7Q~
aIL~ """ /J~~(~,,,

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
l.15 Hwv 70 East 505-J7X-4752

. Chester F.Smith

Promise PLUMBiNG, INC
Honest & Reliable

Service 0 Repair 0 Remodel
Plumbing 0 Heating ><:>

Dwayne 575.937·0920 Jared 575·937·3190
LICENSE #356636 • BONDED • INSURED

Wednesday
Matthew

6.1-18

TueSday
Habakkuk

3.t-t"9'

Monday
Habakkuk

2.1,20

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 0 Ruidoso Downs
GAM to 12 Midnight

.... '

I ",ountaln Tech

AUTOMOTIVE
605 Mechem Dr.
K -Ie Flack 505·257-9800

Scnplures Selected by TheAmencanBIbleSocIety
'":r,yrlghl 2008,Kelsler-Wtlliams Newspaper SeNlc~s; ~_. o. ~.O! ~1_8~~~~~~.~6

Sunday
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1031 MechJ IT1 [)I
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La Grone's Funeraltliilper1
";\ SI'IIl!J,,! otTru» I "
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efts PWMfING-
lteslde"tlal6- Repair

2+Hr. Elllerge"cy Service
808-0076 or 258-1214

Chris Row - Ow"er· NM ue. Np. 8+674-

\ 9K-fut..H~
, Shoppers Mall

PAT& JOHN SELLERS (ONnersI1203 Sudderth Dr.

Shancee the Shih-Tzu (Greeler, (575) 257-8082

PI:';~; \1 ~l .r.

257·65+1

~~ ~~~~ff{Jgff\ftJ
CARPET· TILl@i'AA,l!iITECTURAL STONE

I VINYL' LAMINAte ';\'IINDOW COVERINGS
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Truman Burnett
I)rcsid~nt

$tOM vtcchcm- I-hJidu"l/
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. RUIDOSO CHUNCIII,'S
Rni11o"" 1l"!,11\1 (1I1Irt"h .'" rhuhh 11'1\(

1',,[" ,\" ;,.\" 1'",t"l \'11"14\
«moo, Cburdl Noon SUndayl at the Glen.
cceRcral Events Center, E\-eryone welcome
Preacbe:r aUlitct Reed ofAmuillo. Call378·
484{1 fa-more info,
Fool oftht Cnm ChristIUl Ministries 2812
Sudderth (PIne T~ Shopping Center' Pastor.
Phil Appel. ServIces; Swkby IOJO AM Coo·
tcrn~ rrme" Wmllip.Olildrc"'s rr.u:se
ol SlJllllay School forolIO 2-\\. Wc:dlle'iday\
loo PMMidweek BlbltSIUd) For~ IRfo
plUIC: call 937·11617 01 VUlt OUI w~lle ill
www.thefllOO>flhecross.oq;:
Grace~ Church 11M Ga~llan Canyon
Rd, 3364213. SlIll sWay ICboot 91,01. Fe]·
Jo>a1hip 1111). JOJOam; SCn-ict 10:3Oa.m
Idola Baul1sll "VIda Etmta" Pillof Rev.
ItImon Robkda 207 Ea.'1 (lIc1e, Ruidoso
Dqwm-. NM 88:46, 361 E, lIwy 70.t~~l
378-8\08. EnWI: rmobkdg@lwY;rom
JBad Cburdl40 Hwy 7t}W, S7S-m-6&W
""" Ow.. W Cbsl. S...., us om
ISlIIlltIlet"l &. IOroam {year round), Tuest.by
6)()pm WonhipTIlTIe! E-nwl~
ttxrbtttrlJftn!jtbO M
Mlndt uteMlaisbJ Cmlfr Ron Ril.'II: &;
CllhmneC&l1aIwl. MlIUslm A\"lllabk ~4

!'din for hWina: pq.):r:t 3s.wm r:-nwl am
1C1eW"~~.com

PnttCbapd~ ILUI
AlloNorth, )~101~ Jeurwr: fu.--c. Pastor
MOI1llll.~bl{d6;SOuu ,Sept, IlIll(j.Sun
Scrvn llull •
1Ucdnck, l'llaptl Iklnemufl Entnrn,
1hI)70.~}n. r.M ChspI.un n.mn "'illl
lei' SeMt.'U 10:)) IttlID II I~ am. En,lOY 1be
1BllIk .. oldIt)mru; _\lbfmldlypcqlIc

So.'loSECrAIU.'
_A_SooobG.... '''
Gcorp:~ 8to'tr,. PtlD \1 LC Swlda" I
p.m, ,1l1·1SM""'\_-._01_....
Fout l1nm e.. Wtel. rID9.l7-0071 Fur
llnftAol...-

PancrBillKasper 515-437-(1231; 151 Elder
Manuel Mo)'a 575-937-44117, Saturday: Sab
bath Scbe)nl \1:30 am.;O\lll'ch service: II a.m
Wedne.<4ay Prayer meding 7 pm

UNITARIAN UNIVJ.:RSALLliT l1IURCH
Sllcramenlo Mountains Unitarian Unhe1'"
Wlslfburd!. med5 2nd &;4thSunday,; 9JO
a.m, ClIIl nt.-2170 or3Wl602 fotlocation
~ON·DF.NOMINAnONAL

A,merlcan Mlutonll'l Fdlcmhlf Rick
Snulll, b82-2991l Monibr Wome1I SB,blr:.
~tudy 6:10pm at,schlOWky's Dell Tuesday
Ruldow meJ\'s Bible1tlJd)' noon atPim Hut.
Mrchem Drivr:, Wcd.nesilay: (Sevt, through.
M~YI CapJ\1Il k Hlth and St, Aigh. Youth
GroujK fI Jo-p,m. atthri~ CommulU!y Fel·
lowsfllp F.-mad RICk:S@ameneanmwron-

"''''CIItan t1llpd'127 VUlOn,nCll toCabkCo"
m-~91S PaSkir JohnMWWL Sunday wtt
Ihip 9 30a.m.; Wedor:sd.iy: Mid-wcck: bible
llUd)' 7:00p.m. .
Cal de0rId0a COOIllIllIbdf~, Rill
dno.o~ SOOJcl1h Dr, RlJlIbo. NM 8lI3oI5
,5051 251·6075, Pastor Carlq:s ol G~y
C1I1'Ml M~· 0nc10D f1:OO~ bYeS
5m1cio Ge:nml6.00~. ~ , Kid-tn·
Revna1II:OO lUI; lkImingo SeM;,oGmml
1100&11\. "AU' 5m1Cnart BdloawJo •
TtwlaimAV3lbble ~

l'1srW<.'1IaRb_dtt...RlUiPD~,
118-8"M A1 aod Maitf. Lanc:. htm Sun
\by:S:oo'SIIll&Jn., Ilk4.5ariLCbikkm's mJIl
~ l;tO.'Ilr1UlI. _1lIl WeSlilWJ Xnlt.-n
S.»lJlllradlail pm,. dchlrth, 'Thunda,y ~

I""
(_Qad1~""",

M) S....on". UM'I.,63, JdIaA- Joy
~""__ ~,!4$,a...,,

IO":JO a.m.. ~'J) lJl:L ..lIb UlIIlml\ 0Utb
SlllL Ewe I~ Sen-1Ri II un. WC\l
.........O"'.... l.,.,..'pm,~...
B>hlo _ oWl' "" _ ... """.
~1p. ..

Communlly Ub/ltd Mrtboobt ChurthJune
non Road. bchmd We!1.1 F:ujll Ba"k TOOd
Salzwtdcl. Pa.ltnr Sundal' Slh.okll !J45am;
SurnJa)woo.lllpR;-'flam In~~,m :'~7-4170

PFJ\TEcmTAI.
AposloUc Prnt«ostal A~bly, Etemal Lffe
Mlmllncl, Mmll1tt Ilarr) A !'t'~t1n . .:all IOf
yoorpmooalllurrll; Blblc'IOOy ~\ll'/(>ll), tWeb
pa~ Ihnp'ilwwv.' l'UoxtnnnOf('!m\l ~1\ll1

,\bundlnl UfeUnllrd Ptnlt<mtall1lurch
olRuldoso61lSw.ldcnhDr l'mlD f";ultlr.
AnDunn. Youth Pa\tot.Nlltwlltl I>lJn~ Sun
day Illl.lffilRg. IO:lrt AM her: hnmt alhle
\tudlt:S

PRF...'iBYTERL\N
.1nt PnsbJttrltn t'hUrth. IlIl SUlltlll Dn~
f~(tb Hllh, RlJldrM.l~1·~221) Tl,"' (1J.:unb.
k\, Pnttll" SurW)' -..:h.JOl ~ 4~ l 01..WIMp
II4m PotlllCk fello....·\!ltp ahtr ....onhlpthr:
lIun1 SlJnda) of r:~try fTl(lll!h
r\ndlo fommUl1lty Pnsb,ttriln (llunb,
P,btor lefT) Aldlo. UP Sunoll~ ..un/up Q

J m. 'im)" Sdnil 10a m

t'ornaal,,'nIkd Pmhyttrlant'hurdl.1'kItor
TtrT)' Aidlo.CLf> SIlIllb) IIilll\h.lP ChlJfl:h
Sl;houl.lOl,m.Wo"llip II ~m

SopI PmbJkrila l'bun:h Rc,moo 8111
Sr:mlla Adult SuOOa) Scb.lIlI 10am~ ..((
\lup Ilam

REroR.\ttDllll,,'Rl'1I
"laaIrrD R*-d Mew4ltro Bob Sdrul.
r.a.'I.tllr SlIDJIy ChurtJu.:h.ooI9-Xla,fI)" IU'

thtp 10.Ylun MUll:, prourhlp ywtb6;))

pm \\Cd Iu&b dlI.d mr:efUl17l"J1l; n.a
Klt.bl'lublpb I-~)) Xl
SI\l:NtIt DAY AO\'tllIM_ "''''l1IlI-- », Pod·
w~J, Apa.Frb, lobo Dow_, In-.&.IDI

U11tERA.'\i
SbrphmI ofU. IliIb 1.&IIIlcru Ourdl
1\::OHu.lllh\llJ,L'1I41"1.~"l.'''ltlKrol/l
l K.rnlln, Pl\lCl Siuab, \\'unbJpII 10i-m
I\b~·urn DayI 'Itl' 10tm. SUIl.s"bo.J.I"
>Wull B1bIe (1~u .. \l Ul. Thun hc BI!Me
~ ·'IOp.nt .:alJb'lcatlotl

'lE1I1IJIl5l

rur, GOSPEL
FullGr6ptI BiWnCSl'l Mm', FdJolMlpInt'l
K,Buh\ II....') 10 m RUldtllu. DmJl('r at \1\

\frmdaj·\.Spto.;lal Pnced ~ltnu women Wd
.omc' 1(11" 1(11'(\~-02.~~, "mail
Igllrnfl€l'rtlll!lw.HmlnlC cum
'flwon t'ountainofU~inll WaleI' ~n f'4tn
,II' S,mola~ Sd....ll Ina.m,btm"g 'Cf\l,'e,
"Wlpm SUIllId~, r\lt'<!a)aroJ~ntla~

jt:lllWAIl'S\HTI'it~"i..'m.;

RuldlM • K1nlldom Ifall IW2 (j~~ILm

('~".\lm Rd, qt.~147. ~.~7771~ SUnda)
l'uhli.: Tall·IO'U1 am_Walt;hw.... tr Sludy
In' \0 am "fllnda~ Il{ln~ Sludy , \II pm
ThuOOa)Tkt-.; ~11nl\tl)' Sdllkll ,7 \()pm.
'itrvllY \l\"t'lmg ,-II J) I'm

rOlllftPdon IIhpInJ dt II:l\Tetigoll df Jr
bon lJ02 G~vlla" C:ul)'lln Rd, .\\6·41~i,

\7~, 7tN~ 110m. Rr:UOIIIII Pobhca-- 101.1 un .
bnllhude laAtaha·llI ~Jlm ~IaI1 b':ll¢b
Jr:1 Mm~\ltTln TI:\"'tiIlk~~ 111,1 Prn Rtumnn
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Explore beliefs from around the world

Godly sorrow brings repentance that leads to

salvation and leaves no regret, but worldly

sorrow brings death.

LISA STOREY

For theRuidoso News

I

~
,

I

Gay marriage was defeated by one
'vote in the State Senate in 2007 and by
one vote in the Senate Judiciary
Committee in 2008,

Many pastors will be going to Santa
Fe during this..60:day legis!l>!ive session
to voice their opposition to the bilL

Please pray for your pastors as they
go to speak before committees and the
legislature,

Prayer is our most powerful weapon,
If you are interested in the Christian
perspective of the issue, go to the James
Dobsonsite at www.issuesandvalues- .
com under the resource section,

These pastors may be the only oppos
ing voices presented to the legislators,

May their voices give us help for
today and hope for tomorrow,

Room400, Santa Fe, NM,87501;
Representative Nora Espinoza,

608 Golondrina, Roswell, NM,
88201; .
Representative Zack Cook

100 Sarah Lane
Ruidoso,NM 88345;
Senator Rod Adair, P,O, Box

1796, Roswell, NM, 88202;
Representative Dennis
Kintigh, 1205 San Juan Dr"

Cfary.tutlion, Roswell, NM 88201;
e- CHARLES CLARV Senator TimJennings, P.O.

'"'00'0 """' Box 1797,Roswell, NM,-88202

Same-sex legislation needs prayer

TI' e .move is underway in New
exicoand from outside the

.state to pass a same-sex
marriage. bill.

I t may be preceded by a bill
to grant domestic partners
the same rights as married

couples (incometax, benefits,
etc.).

At this point in time, because
of the gay marriage proponents'
success in the past November's
elections, they will probably go
for the former bill rather than
the latter,

Five "pro-homosexual marriage" sen
ators were elected this past November
with out-of-state money from national
homosexual and lesbian groups, The
same-sex marriage supporters are very
confident they will pass legislation to

. recognize~Silliie~sex-mamage, New -....
Mexico is not a referendum state like
California, If the same sex marriage leg
islation passes, you will never have an
'(ijPortunity to vote to change it.
¥' For those of us with a Biblical basis

and understanding of marriage, we
must communicate our opposition to
House Bill 21 to the governor and our
state legislators, Letters are best.

Addresses are as follows:
Governor Bill Richardson, Office of

the Governor, 490 Old Santa Fe Trail,

maybe "seeing with new
eyes" would be a welcome
change in your life,

Let me know what top
ics you'd be interested in
learning about or if you'd
be willing to share your
knowledge. with others.

111 be happy to email
you a listing of recorded
programs, books, and coast
to coast AM programs I
have available to share
with you,

. Sign up for movies and
discussion groups, If you
don't have internet, I'll
share mine.

If you can't read, I'll
gladly read to you. I believe
our spiritual health is more
important than ever, Seek
arid youwilLfind, .

I"or more information,
call 575-802-3315 iJr send
questions to awaken
ing88@gmail.com,

If nights aren't good for
you, let me know that, too,

year or the end of time as
we know it?

I have compiled a lend
We have nothing to fear, ing library of over 100

but fear. If you.find your- booksand over 100 hours of
self feeling as though your recordings from the History
spiritual needs are lacking Channel, Trinity Broad,
in some way, then join me casting, History Interna
in exploring belief systems tional, Smithsonian, Dis
around the world. covery, the National Geo-

Do you believe God quit graphic Channel, and oth
manifesting himself more ers, I also have Coast to
than 2,000 years ago? Do Coast AM shows recorded
you want to believe that for the past six months,
God exists, but haven't Some topics are: God,
found anything to really Jesus, aliens, UFOs, psy
make you a believer? chics, mediums, and chan-

Do you feel like your neling; the healing nature
soul needs something? of: faith, crystals, music,
Even ifyou already feel like light, color; evolution vs,
you're on the right track creation; conspiracy theo
you might discover that ries; out-of-body experi
learning how .oHier 'cur . ences; medlt/iHon and
tures and people feel about chakras.
"that which is unseen" is Jesus did not promote
fascinating 'and not without fear, He promoted love,
merit. acceptance and change to

Do you wonder.if2012 is the status quo.
going to be just another He shook things up and

I
1

Wtlliam "Bill" Plant

. William "Bill" Wilson
Plant, of Stanley, N,M"
was born Nov, 16, 1934,
and went to be with the
Lord, Jan. 27, 2009.

He was preceded in
death by his loving wife of
53 years, Phyllis Irene
Plant; his parents Alvin
Wilson and Anna Mae
Plant; brothers Joseph T,
Plant and his wife Rose
Mae and Raymond Plant;
sister, Ida Mae Oldfield,

Bill 'is survived by his
loving daughters Debbie
Smith and husband Blaine
ofAlbuquerque, Annie Beal
and husband Britt of San
Diego, Calif., Linda Brad
ley and husband Donald of
Edgewood, Lori Proctor
and husband Dave of
Ruidoso Downs, Cathy
Strum and husband Harold
of Belpre, Ohio; 12 grand
children, Dawn Ross and
husband Monty, Sharma
Platow and husband Kris,
Britt Beal, BriAnna
Raphael and husband
Zach, Christopher Amodio
and wife Renee, Nichole
and Christa Amodio,
Justin, Ashlea and Cali
Archibeque, Glen Paul
Williamson, Jeffery Wil
liamson and wife Jessi;
nine great-grandchildren,
Brooke Platow, Joshua Ray
and Kerstyn [rene Ross,

donations may be made to
Stanley Union Church,
Building fund, Stanley,
NM 87056,

Visit the online guest
book for Bill at Re
member'Iheh-Story.com,

10:30 a.m. at French
Mortuary, Lomas Blvd,
ChapeL

Interment will follow in
Mountain Valley Cemetery
in Barton, N,M, Should
family and friends desire,

Miguel Colmenero, Brax
ton William Amodio,
Domenick and Levi Joseph
Amodio, Kayler and
Bethany Williamson; fu
ture great-granddaughter
Addison Raphael.

Bill's gentle heart
showed through in his love
for his family, church fami
ly, friends and horses,

He bred Quarter horses
and was a long time mem
ber ofAQHA, NMHBAand
New Mexico Racing As
sociation,

Bill proudly served his
country from 1953 to 1957
in the U.S, Navy, He was
employed by Jay C, Riley
for 12 years before starting
his own business, Plant
Painting,

Bill operated his busi
ness for more than 20
years, gaining the respect
of all that worked for and
with him,

He retired approximate
ly 15 years ago and worked
at Lovelace Hospital part
time to keep active,

He gained many new
friends and loved his job,
His church family kept him
going through the grief of
loosing his wife,

We want to thank every
one for their lovingsupport,

Friends may visit
Friday, Jan, 30, 2009, 5-8
p.m, Services will be held
Saturday, Jan, 31, 2009,

2 Corinthians 7:10

DEATHSFUNERALS
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What do you do with yours? THE JANUARY MAN

Club provides financial
assistance to help a deserv
ing Ganizozo High School
seniorattend toIIl!g\! or uni
versity.

lbuth. baSketball
Sign-ups for Capitan

YllUth BwdIetball wiII be
held TtIfSday, FI1~ 3. .. - 7
p.m., lind Satunlay, Feb. 7.
10 a.m, ~ 1 p.m.. in the
CllPitat SdlOO!li' ~Illilt.e~

Andy lIiJ
result of official complaints
filed against him byseveral
Carrizozo citizens.

No charges have been
filed against mil and the
details and/or results of the
investigationhave not been
released, as is standard in
cases regarding personnel
and ongoinginvestigations.

Hemphill declined to
comment beyond acknowl
edging the termination
that became official in the
meeting.

Hillwas hired by former
Chief of Police Carrie
Spencer and sworn in on
July 8, 2008.

His probationary period.
as outlined by the town's
ordinances, would have
concluded on that date this
year.

JULIE CARTEtl
j.i1rter@ruidownews.com

. A carrizozo policeqffi~

cer still serving .in his pro
bationary period ofemploy
ment has been terminated
by recommendation of the
mayor and consent of the
trustees.

The mayor and council
met in a special meeting on
Thursday.

Bob Hemphill, mayor,
asked for a motion for con
sent to his decision to ter
minate from the police
department the probation
ary employment of Andy
Hill, effective at 5 p.m.,
Jan. 28, 2009.

A unanimous vote of
consent was given by the
trustees.

Officer Andy Hill has
been on paid administre
tive leave since Jan. 7.
when he turned in his
equipment and gave Mayor
BobHemphill a verbal res
ignation which was never
followed by a written resig
nation.

At the time; Hill was
,placed on .administrative
leave hecausehe was-under
investigation by the New
Mexico State Police as II

•

COURTESY PHOTOS

The Capitan Chamber of Com
merce recognizes Greg Russell. owner

01 Oso Art, as their Business/ Person
of the Month lor January 2009, Russell
personally Iiiup Cap'llan wilh luminar
las on Smokey Bear Boulevard during
the Christmas season, He also beauti-

lies Capitan with his annual Curious
Contamer Project. acommunity-wide

pJantingday in May, In 2006, he
opened Oso Art in the 1DO-year-Old
corner building he returblshed. His

newest project is the remodeling ollhe
old Spanky's building The chamber
olters their thanks to Russell for his

ongoing committment to Capitan and
the communnily.

- .. ,

All club members are Carrizozo.
asked to bake two dozen The \'lUI1\\In of the club
cookies and bring them to will be selling delicious
the meeting {(It a "Cookie bOll'l&'bnked cakes, eookies,
Exchanl,'\!. • piC$ and other goodies. '

The Woman's Club is This year they will also
famous f(lT their Val- haw u scll'C:lion of slJl,'l\l'
entine'a [hI,\' Bake Sale. ff'el) and low-fat baked

This year'll Valentine· ~
buk.e sui., Will be ht>1d on The pnn'l'dll \)un, tIte
Fttlln.y, FIJ~ \3. lit the Bake Sale IlO til the
WellS .urgo llank. on Schobr9tup F\ind.
C\!ntral ,\venue I!U 8'«lryyear~~VOOlllt\'1I

Justice degree. He will be
stationed at Fort Benning,
Ga., for training in
Infantry, and then will be
stationed at Fort Carson,
Colo. Glossop is the son of
John andSharlene Glossop
ofMescalero. He graduated
from Mescalero Apache
HighSchool.

Ga., wit.h the 3rd Infantry
Division. Burchett is the
son of .Jerry and Marilyn
Burchett of Hondo and is a
graduate of Capitan High
School. He is married to the
former Alida Hunt of the
SilverCitylCliff area.

Glossop also graduated
WIth a Bachelor ofCriminal

~s ..
Meeting a bake sale

The Carritozo WOhUUt'S

rlub will hold its regular
monthly . mooting un
Th1\l"Sdl1,v. Feb. 12, at the
clubhouse ul II th .•md D
Avenue In ClU'lUozo.
~ month'll \lutltC\lllllS

are Madeleine SilbQ lII\d
EVll RoUinger lind they
h.a~ a S\lt.'I:iaI VllIent\f1I.''ll

: 1l1." dinnet.pl;.umed.
It

Someone even put a .teensy versionon
a keychain, handy for nose pickingand
nail cleaning.

Then it happened.Some "real"man
dared to show up in the branding corral
with one of the versions of the "fad" on his

belt, neatly snapped in a little case. He
used it to pull some cactus out of a

horse's legand change the needles
on a vaccine gun. He loaned it to
a kid to use for a cooking utensil
while they cooked calffries on
the branding iron burner.

He twisted and tightened the
wireon a gate that was dou

blingas a hinge. He tightened a
screwin the emasculators and

popped open the lidson an
assortment of things.

That amazing day ofdemon
stration opened the eyes and
tlie dresser drawers of those
"real men wittrpocket-knives:''

No longerdid they break the good blades
on their high dollarpocketknives prying
and digging with them.

No longerdid they have to stick their
heads under the seat ofthe pickup to find
that pair of pliers or a wrench they knew
was there somewhere.

Today, it's standard equipment on
more belts than not. The women Wear
them on a beltor carry them in their •
purses. You will see the daintiest and
mostdelicate ofwell-coiffed, finelygarbed
ladiesslip a Leatherman from their purse
and go to work with it like she'd been
doingit. forever,

The list. of uses is as varied as t.he
number of tools all hooked up into that.
one handy dandy tool. Th ea. ries of
Jives beingsaved. babies eing birthed
and legendaryteats all b ause ofa
Leatherman,

Tomorrow when you strap yours on
your hip. know it just might godown in
history next t.o Colt. and Smith and
Wesson.

Julie call be reached [or commentat
jcarler@ruidnsorwws,com.

."...... ....

was commissioned by 2nd
Lt. Philip Luna.

Burchett, who b'!'uduat
ed with a llachelor of
Criminal Justice degree,
will leave for Fort Sill,
Okla.. in February for fur
ther training in Field
Artillery Then he will be
stationed \I) Fort Stewart,

CO.URIUY

Robbie Burchett, leil. and Jacob Glossop. were recenlly commissioned with the rank ot 2nd Lieutenant
In the U.S Army ailer completion altheir ROTC Irainmp in Las Cruces wilh Ihe NMSU ROTC Balallion.
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Robbie Burchett and
Jacob Glossop recently
graduated from New
Mexico State University
and Were commissioned as
2nd Lieutenants in the
U.S.Anny.

Theyreceived their com
mission from "the Reserve
Officer Training' Corps
(ROTC), located in Las

.Cruces.
The commissioning cere

mony that took place in
December, commemorated
106 years of military
instruction to young men
and women.

In 1988, the Army
ROTC Battalion at New
Mexico State University
was re-designated the
Bataan Battalion to recog
nize the contributions of
New Mexico veterans dur
ing WWII in the Battle of
Bataan, December 1941
through May 1942.

The commander of
ROTC is Lt. Col. Bradley D.
Gavle and the guest speak
er was Col. Gary D. Giebel.
the commander of the
White Sands Miss]I"
Range.

Burchett was ,'OmmIS
sioned by 2nd Lt. Reginald
E. Rams.e;.:. and Glossup

Local students receive 2nd Lieutenant ranks 'Zozo officer terminated

Back in 1975, a man named Tim .
Leatherman Was traveling through

• .Europe on a shoestring budget in a
cranky car with leaky pipes.

It was during this trying time he
birthed the idea of a pocket survival tool,
That tool today is known simply as the'
"Leatherman."

By 1977, the tool had taken on
a rough fonn and in 1980. "Mr.
Crunch" was patented. And
finally in 1985, 10years after
that idea, came the founding of
Leatherman Tool.

By 1994, they employed
more than 200 people. Through
the '90s, newand better designs
Were released, setting the
standard in the all-purpose
pocket tool industry,

For thoseofyou that
missed it, the Leatherman

-fo01!s a lord-uptool that
incorporatesall t.he following toolsin one
handy frameneedle-nose pliers, regular
pliers, wirecutters, hard-wire cutters.

. clip-point knife, serrated knife. diamond
coatedfile, wood saw, scissors,extra small
screwdriver, small screwdriver, medium
screwdriver, large screwdriver, Phillips
screwdriver, can I bottle opener, wire
stripper and lanyard attachment.

Out here in "real men carry pocket
knives" country, the Leatherman phe
nomenon was a little slowto catch on.

A Leatherman was pretty pricey for a
pair ofpliers, and the "I already have a

. good knife" made it easy to blow ofl'tbe
multipurposehandy-for-anything tool.
They would show up under t.he tree for a
gift at Christmas and promptlyend up ill
the drawer next to the hankies with the
initial embroidered on them and the u"Jy
boxers.

In the meantime, the world knew
somethingwe didn't. Other tool compa
nies began manufacturing acceptable,
affordable imitations of the revered origi
nal. Gerber. Seber. Scars and an assort
ment ofcompanies flooded the market. in
every shape, size and color,

.
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WAllPAPER

SOLAR

Painter/Wallpaper
For Hire

Interior/Exterior over 18 year
Experience Custom Neat and

Clean Hourly Rate

Can Donald at any time
(575) 937-2909

,~~~:::.~~~~~~~I
Grid Tied Electnc

Battery Back-up Electnc
SolarHotWater Heating

SolarAir Heating
C.II Will Pote a1354-0085 01 wpole@cuslom -etched.com

Hurty 10 Jake Bdtanlage 'ofFederal and Slate laxmcenwes1

MILLER
Landlcaplng 8 FIrewood

• Drainage Solutions • Seasoned Cord Wood
• Railroad TIe Work • Tree Trimming
• XeraSeape • Tree Thinning
• lawn Care • Coyote Fencing
• Gravel Driveways • Snow Removal
Arthur Miller/Owner Office: (575)937·9268
2814 Sudd,nh Qrfve #1016 Ruidoso, NM 8834S

.A. .l\10BIJ.;:Fr
TDETAILING

.' Quallly aUla derailing at hornell!
Motorcycles I Outdoor pressure washing

We cometao youl!! .
Call tor quote now!!!

AT YOur home
AT youromce . 575·937·&807
AT yourRV _ 575·973·3344

FroDA~JAN.30,2009

'.

BUILDING MATERIALS

• PIne Needle and
Scrub Oak Removal

• Firewood
• Small Tree Thinning
• Lawn Mowing

937-6198
Affordable· Reliable· RuidosoLocal

DEMOLITION

LOANS

$100

$100 NEED EXTRA CASH, $100
I FRIENDLY LOANS #3)

• BAD CREDIT ®
• SLOW CREDIT • GUAllANTt12.IfAN
• CREDIT . $100 io,="

CAlL NOWII
(SOS) 63Q-Q4S7 ",."'''''''. B

8,9gb Saw.. EI Molino ,eibltiful bilic
.Pinellir leu_or nrcplaCtlMabteJ.

Sawmill . AlU'g''atol' J--.'pel'
Beam. & Po.t. <> .....

Siding & Dllcking , Blac:k WalDilt
Vigu,L~t1Ila•• COI';bel. PUl'pJe Heart Cedal'

& Funallul'e LambeI' Me.qtdte,Pecan
Split nrewo,d Cottonwood & Pille

J.cjc~ted~t 243 State Rd. 220 (JUI'pon Rd.) IDAlto
1.4 mlJn O"Il"L....Phone #'. 336.123701' 808·0860

Licensed & Insured. Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

Demolish/Clean Up
Neat yt'nd Clean

Work
Haul Away

Call Donald at any time
(575) 937-2909

Christian
Constructio
=========== HOliest fI ReUable

-NewcolISvuction,-remodeJ, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks,

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1:706

M~'~
YARD I TREE

,SERVICE

LOCAL NEWS

----.

~"v,'-

:E C 'r

LANDSCAPING

WH.Y Is
BUSINES

H
CALL ·TODAY:

..e. Zb~C'l'flS 1mdse'l'!D~ Phone 336·7674
1110 State Highway 48, Alto, New Mexico www.ziascapes.com

,

• Distinctive DeSigns • Drainage Solullons
. • Drought Tolerant Landscapes • "Dnp' Img.allon Syslems

• Cuslom Slone Work • New Landscapes & Renovalions
. • Decks and Pallas • Full SelVlce Nursery &Demo Gardens

WESTERN SNOW
PLOW DISTRIBUTOR

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
~CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 . Bonded
• Metal Roofs' Additions' Decks,

Remodeling' New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

I REMODELING
THOMPSON,
LONG & CO., INC.

196 nATE HWY120 AlTO, NM 111311-9531

".

... ..Let US do your nDirty Workl"SAJlSfA010iUUWHmD
. .~ FRI:.EESTIMATES' FLEXIBLE AI'I"OINTMENTS 0.., Dtt.tJW CItulat

. • NO J08 TOO IG OR too SMALL WE DO rr ALL] e-.a Owl..
BU*1 Bee'..... e-.w/~

.......... - ........../._. PnlCHsInKlluONot-U,
~ __ "~lIt~ .

llooSmlt.... ..ll....... a....Sonbs .!2~~ Mile ...
IQtOOSO.NM e.tsW. 1.bIIM.....' ..~.. ... lM·,

... ....-,.... Iml.lllt "ir.~. .~
_lMtI1711....tl\l a.........~. ~

CONSTRUCTION & RESlDI!N11AL
REMOCJELlI\lCJ CCJMMEAClAL

(575) 338-1985 "ew Cons'n,,:tlon
'. Insurance Repairs

h~p:llthompson-Ionu·(om All types Remodels
Info@thompson-Iong.com

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

,.-Zilm
A Division of St:agner Enterprises, UP

Reasor.aNe rflC6S

Fas! M~,arQU"IC

Dennie Rich

IT'S SNOWTIME
AGAIN!
-

REMODELING

A~.
ZEKE'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. ~
Automotive Machine Shop J .

Phone: 758-8895 • 116 Alexander St.
Taos, NM 87571

Ger ready for winter 5 worst. Dent walt· turn your 4x4
Into a money-maker. Rely on western Snowplows for

dependability See

HOME DESIGNS

PIIOfWlOiW.IWNlll«l ~NT&M<l"UT&1llOIl
NlWCOtlSlIlUC1lOt\ \lOIQOELiIlG. Dfex RE'AJRS

4111U ~II't1QCQMMNr

~lI£IlSl1l<Llm

frozen Hole Ranch Enrtrprl5e5, UC
. p0 Bu_, l'llS • Aht>, ~)I liS \ I:

~.~. \ '-I-l~I"'~

STAGNER
LANlaSC::AF'E

US'
D I

Ruidoso Home Services
~tulil\ worth 1'.11 11\,1< 1,,1"

~ David Edwards ''''1''''
lnrerior Painting. Household Rt'P,lir. • VJ(Jtion

Hom... Ser.i(~ .lka "(dhUt \llltt h"

n'IIj1,::y."f!;~~?,ln"e' ~
\ I'll U, ,U www.riohomeser"ijcK.\.OIll ~

Il\nht'\I.Il\d1tI'lIl\'d~'\::"I"tllL;::===================:;::::=;:::::;:;;;::::::;;~====~===~==~

OVER 40 yE.RS
OF EXPERIENCE

BILL BREEN

575-526-9518

office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

,. ·:·ffraHMbvNTl/iNUMOStRVICE, uc.
3.1;c'; f'1Iff4i'Ji! i1,~ C/lI$$iest Ride 1tI/J"eu/" .
1~ff~': »:,.:~'\~i< :,~i~k'~unt:j!

::f'iJiYdl4s!Ou'lJer..,.;'

" ..caIiForResuvntip#tS --- •

;;f&.Wi.ri.·..~5fi~..~54.:' '.'.#42.'4.7
'~LifM~a~~f;,:41@valpmd.euhl

PET CREMATION PET SITTING
KIIU'S PAMPERED PET

f@",vc,' I(Id & I\prilSlnI!"<'"

Sitting Services'f~m(,fflbcl"('J "Jar;,,>,i"/llllW, \}{.1.l\.tf

l):t CI"C1I\llU,)Tl fkno\.:.cJ>, 'I""'",· ".r;-I'",I"P4'l
For all your pets

Cmnlllllln Trlhult\ l rn- needs at home.I ...'from uroe "<,, "';., 0·,<'",,'''' 10;;. Taking Holiday Appointments"

336·9196

PAGE 88· RUIDoso Nh'WS
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342

UnIum.!pIs.· GeMral318
El Capitan
Apo~hnenh.

Lorge 1 & 2 Bedroom
apart men Is, long or
short Term leCCle, $-450

ien1SS~~I~;~h 1()~~7~~n
~~odl~10~~~I.e~4_~~lk

2 bd/2 bo, GARAGE,
oppls., FP, decks, 5B
'(Iews, N of links sns
+ ufff. Own/agenf
931·0513

2: bd 10cIJui tub{ wo
ter erec. gas polo wid
ever. $600. 1penon
mo. S100.mo for 1fe ..
nons 931·4624 .

Unfurnished lown
hOuse for rent. Cree
Meadows area, 3bd!

io\.o~~~ ~r ff{.:jj~~~oge.

WALK IN:
(8 AM • ~ I)M, Mon. - Pri.J
104I'l!tkA.e.. Ruid.s.

General Services 3304

••••. ., I

livestock &P.ets 0700· 0725 :
Form, Ranch, Pet SeNices &Supplies;

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished .

Condos. Utili-:
ties Included..
257-2511

MOVE IN SPECIAL.
hall off h.t mlhs rent.
1, & 2 bd apartments
bills poid, furnished,
no Pets, 575-931·0481

UNFURNtSHED &
1·2: BEDROOM

~tlff ViFD~ r~6
pETS. 258-3111.

1 bd oprt. Beol,lliful
Lorna Grqnde.
~~I~T4~031~200ldep.lncl.

3 80, 2 SA APT. All
~n~105fold. $tOO/mo.

fllm.!pIs.· General 314
*****-*_._*-.*&;
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies· :
: 1or2 bedrooms, ':
: furnished or :
: unfumi~hed units. :
: Weekly, monthly:
"It or lang·term. Bills *
:. paid. NoPels. :
: 515-931·8905 :
: 515-257-4058 :
*.******.*._****

Unlum. !pis.•Glnenl 328
2 Aph. oyoll.2BD 1.S
BA $61,S,.$7;S;nl\l.sec.
Deposit equol to rent
,Tenent PlJvs bills call
Sandy 257.8444

TownIIaJtll/
CUlldominJums

Recreational 0808 •0810 :
Campel5, Motor Hamel,,

Transportation 0901 . 0917 •
Motorcycles, (015, Trucks, SUV's,;

Vans/Busses, Trailel5, Antjques/Classh~

Commercial Real Estate 0951 . 095B
Office Space Sales/Rentais, Self Storage

300

2 btl 2 bo&2 bd 1 boo
$345.•$485 Near Wal
":J~rf. :;rrowgarMJgtre
~otk. 915· 52:6·832:6

J bd 2bolh, Qulel
n!!ighborhood bv
l.mks & Farleys
No Pets" wid hookUPS,
nonsmokmg.
$1501 uti!. not incl.
Oep, req. Avail. Feb
1931·5035

Executive Apartment.
1 large bd, loc.oul

~~~ ~~~~: 'ilfC:fnoC~~
Cludes utll. Marcia
Gu vne5 R loR uldoso
Reollor.com, 937·2:131

Furn or l,Jnfurn 1 or 3
Bd 2 Bo on 5th st.
$625.mo + uti! or
liso mo. bills pd $

600. dep no pets coil
937-4922

fllm.!pIs.· Gtllral 314
~tf~c.'f&~"n a~~c:arr:g~
FtJrnlshed, bills paid.
no pelS (all
515·931.(1487

CLASSIFiCATIONS

~ Prudential
LynchRailI,--,-RENTALS

300 RenfJI Sellice

BY EMAIL:
(wich ViSOl (It Ma1u:tClrJ)

dauified.sl1bruid05onews,~ln

OR I f/lruklo$ORewt.com

·PATHY
O.ISITGUITI
HY.I.I~

ttQU:UIlI "1<1<.,.. 1'1.... l ...ol,..I. II~"

JG!~~'fw><trnI. f<1""""' -
ll!llk.'IIA.""l!tw_'I"lll'" MO_u.a.ttaMlla
_""I";"oiI_W~ SIlmtA.Q1:~'llll:t I''''''-Wd
n".,... A.,;w;..#n Mi,lll/< '111)112/1-\ n-.I.."'-l ~"'" '-"-i
lDtOLll~'LoIIn"""'-l "'~'\'''m...lylllll... t<> !>«......
J8U11.1M ( "~ J\<dod ~1I/I""'n:alI"'''''J~'''''''''bo<.

~ {",........ ..,"'~..... WI/>,1IlII.an O(",~ ....~"(",...,,

:-::;~.~1-1I~I!.rlp:r ~J"""""''''''-ll

llUtL"I'luwu.n; (l"'l'\tItl,tw RUMI," WI ,,",_.""m1,
_llrtlll,llU.• ",...-_f"'" lULYfllilltUU,l· r oIN.l
1Jj/ ,II>lh<.l'Ih~I'>'lII"'_' HPI<IRA loll' ..·loo;i. "",
...11"'" CAlUNa
lUlllWiA1ItlUli£· I<l'un"l Ill~IL:Ul::J-I..lIun: i-umIlolI<ol.l
/Jl1LlI."\ 1~_llllIllCIM, _ _ '_.II~_,.I><..,;uM,·_"

.ilm .. ,~"".-.-..... o>J,,," "",,,,..,, ""• .,., ~I""f""ft><>l/l

pt<h'~"'TlR"''''-''''''-Io~" .",ilto<'< W""",h~
"" ...........,,... \1)1'1"''''''''''''~ CQttDQ81
"" ru.t~MlJ:tGS!Jl 1""''''''''lHIJH
~tiA\'IlA.'it.'r,j··I-.l«N'l«l'H·I>ll :OA _ ...... ,-,00), SlfI'<'""h>J<o
IllJll ra.. ~,,""""'.. II... ....~Ot.

"u1\rl!>l.o P""' '.u..,h_ J~J&t.'m-'t1{um ~·' I,..r

_' 11Iao1l'ol"'_" ~ ......;- ho"~'l p.I,IfK/llI" 'I""
."""brl>rJt~ ... I>!I '"'''' ...mllHI)ll IIlU'""I" \1)111"'
B", ...... !<tu<lVNLll ,...! \.~' ..<nltI.....bl< ..... IIl...
...,.loIlt"" i l ):.h "" " 100,.. ~U~IlL·:l ·1""",",,,;
1i1B1n:IUA"I£ I:..",•..M/ - _nn ~"""''''''~'''.I'''ill'"
aIlRlZllA.ld>" !" ...... I......'" • "',I"....
,lid 11...) ,.\1<""',."'", ggMMUg~

U.Ihr""UOIu''<Ir ~U~1Luu;.\l /lIfI.<~.IJo"t, ..
UU:QlJI,UlD;W.lIJll.H; I'",," ""~IJno-ti'>J,."",.... I......
.. .MI. '81tRll 1·11\.1 I~.... ,.. err< ~'''''

~.f~"" a.... ~I...,.oJ<W .l1W~1.1IQtlO1l 'lfh..<;*< "'1lIl"bolM._..,..""'''"'''''''.. V1ol ">11> ,.'-"""....

Ilental Service

257-4011 • 800-530·4597
VINbStIl1htII5ltlllWW~tBmtluseUrlm.---_ .....-.,.-_ - ,.~-~

.-.,-~--~".~,-_ -~-_..;._~...

Ruidoso News
257-4001

Rent to Own. is II: 32
mObile. lot rent plus
1 Yr. lease. SI,800,
some requirements.
515·2:57-0872

~ORLEASE

219- HfillIodc Citde/
RuldofO·1yearl\!ue

for thisdeaD3/2
InabUe homeIn the
pines. approlimately
1,140IqlW'e feet,ia

townwitheasyacce».
NopetsorJlIloking.

S700!mo. Fint aDdlast
month's rentplOlS500
depolit.creditcheck
required.Available

FebruaryhL Contad
Kinda'Stanford,336·
780t or937-681J(or

appointment.

CAP ITAN11 bd,
1 112. 114 E. 2nd
51. WID. Very
tlean. 575-973·
1743 or 251·5381

Rent 10 Own. 8 1 28
mobile. lot rent plU1
1 yr. leo~e. $1,200.
Some r£'quiremen's.
575-251·0872

Public/Special Not.lces 0114·013&
Lost, Found, Happy Ads

legal Notices 0152

Employment 01"· 0298

Bus/ness OpportunitIes 0244 •0247

Real Estate 0304 •0502
Homes/or Sole/Rent, CandOl for Sale/Rent Farms,

Ronches or land lor Sale, Apa~ment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 .06$1
Aucuonl, Antiquel, Fuel/Wood, Furniture, AppIiaIlCtS,

Gorage Sales, Sporting Goods, OIfKe Equipment,
Campu/ell, Jewelry. Portable BuiJding~ Etc

Send resume and
cover letter 10:

11u,.,@bblJssenm.,,,

financials
239-250

rentals
300.383

PUBLISHER'S NOTICI
All real .state odv.r~

tised here-in is IUb

i'" '0 ,1>0 FedMol
~tlir Housing Ad

lwt-.ich makel it m•.
to oet-.rtise o."yP""
.r-.nc.,limitafian. at
discriminotial'\ b.~
(QU~ at toee, colo,.
l'Illigion. .... handi
.cap,IomitJOJ ..tchn. 01'
notianol, origin:ar in
tention 10 make any
luch pr.f.r.nce,
limitation,CK tbwlmi-
Rlrtion." W. will not
\no......1y ....pl ony

~ "" roo!..tor. which II.in flo.,
Iolicn 01 lho boo. All
'fl"!iOnt dr. hetUy
ll'\fotm.d Ihat an
....16nQ> -Of-. ~1obJiI on OIl

oqwl 0''''''''''' bQ.....

Gl
~-

J'

Applications are now

~~~fio~c~1P~c~~ritm~
Clerk with Otero
Countv Electric CooP
erotive, Inc.. Cloud
croll. NM. ThiS ('OS;
tion will post inVOices

~ca~oti~r~glce~~ce~J:l
dlJily. & weekly lime
sheets and othef gen
~~~~lindge5i3~W~~.d Ok
~~gheq~~~gr~nl dl?~O":~
QulrC!d. Please submit
on Opt:lli£otil>n to
OCEe, cIa linda
Hamilton PO Bo_ 221.
Cloudcroft, NM 88311

~~~f:lb~1IO'~0fi:n o~
webslle 01 www,ocec·
Inc. com You may
contClct Lindo for ad
ditlonol information
and job requirements
0'505 682·2521.

GeaH~pWa.IIfId m
Big Brothe,.. Big

Sisters of
Southealt New

Mexfco
seaks EXECUTIVE

OIRECTORIO
provide strategic

leadership for
growth oriented
youth mentaring

organization serving
~ counties With

corporate offices
in Roswell. Ideal

candidate" will have
strong proven

non·profit
management & fund
raiSing experience.

Gen. He~ WinfId 224
Lincoln County

Detention
Center

is accepting
applications for

Feed Serviee
Asst.

$8.25 per hr.

Part Tlme
Medical

R_rdCI_rk
$7.50 per hr.

100% Medical
Benefit.

Apply ut the
UntolD County

Detennon Center
or mall resumes to

P.O. Box 339 '
511 Hangar Lane
Carrfzeze, NM

88301

224

224

BY FAX:
(wnh Vi>aor M.l!itcrt. :.m!)

505-257-7053

I, Ruidow Nt\vJ

1, Ll.J Cruce Sun·New\

\. Deming Iludlighl
4. Silvt'f Cit), SUII-New\

'i. Alamll~l\tdo Oail.\· Nt'ov\
6. Cul,baJ Cutrenl Ar~u\

7. hltmin~lon Daily lime\

To place a cress!
fled ad

phone 257·4001

I \'\\lllrl>t-,
RUIDOSO NEWS

Gen. Help Wellfld 224
Receptlonlstl
Secretarv need~d
Must be Organil~d;
neve ccmccrer knowl

~~8~ '0 P:i~f;~:ne~~ 'It ~~

~gl~ni58~%~~s~llt?ofm

•

•

Apply Now

We 0"" Gre,' P,y wilh
both Full ,nd"'" Time
sch.dul.s ,vall,llle.

Ruidoso News
2$7.4QOI

CIII ......Wll.
The &:lIt<IuIe an \lWOIDlmenl, e_~~~

Get all three with EcoServants
Youth Conservation Corps.

College credit alsu available!
MII~t commit fOllr /I/OIrIJls (It mott'.

Applications Dile 2/9/2009

Pav ~lolrtJ,.It 5lUKl.In hnur .In'" rt.'ccive J colll'';l'
schuloll'lohlp up 10 $180n Ihrnu,;h Amt.'nCnrps.

VACANCY NOTICE

h,r ,h·rJII,·d 1lI/"rrnJ'H>ll JII,l JI'I'II,.IlI<Ut 1'1..-"-,,.
,.,I! ~,,~."\~ l-H~()O Ilr t!uwlll,,;ld lrnm wl"b J'd~('

M wwwqtpwm kl.oU.lllll...W

4uention youth aged 16·25 yeat oldsl

Need a full-time job?
Need money for schoot?

Need skills?

C\l~lUdl.1l1

111}<h:-', hool DlplollHl or (,E1J1

;\fll~r 1'.IS~ lioilkWOlllld (~ht·, k

Mll~1 PJ.~\ Ph}'~llal Exam

Capitan Municipal Schouls
Empluymcnt vacaocv

Eastern New Mexica Univiversily'Ruidasa
is recruiting qualified

appn,anb Jar the following fu/lofime
position:

Student Advisor
Includes generous bene!il package

To review 0 full description, qualifications
and applicalion procedures go online 10:

www.ruidolO.enmu.edu
Inquire 01 257-212001

tal/free (BOO)9UfNMU.
.An~Em~ .. ·.

Application, availabll" on·line al
www.l"co!lervanl,.org

or roml" by our office al
1204 Mechem Or. (White Mountain Plv..tl, Suite 113

Call Stl"phl"llCartl"r .I't575-8lJ8.J204
for more infonnation

Gen. Help WIJIIed 224
GREAT WALL OF
CHINA Is NOW
HIRING hOI'. Willi

f:li:';e 'ap;W I~
son of 29rJ SUC/
derth Ruidoso

Gen. Help Willied

Gen.llelp Willied 224 Gen.llelp WlJI1Id 224

li(ecoservants.

Illl_ 22t &II; ..... .124

GET MORETHAN
JUST APAYCHECK
The US Census is

Now Hiring in
Ruidoso, New Mexico

1-866-861-2010
(TbIlF1ee)

,- '''; ,.:'.

204

www.ruidosonews.com

:':areerbudder ~.

•

You'can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

7.

BY P..ONE:
(with Vi).l ur ~1a)tcrC1tJ)

. 505"~57-4001
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foryour (ommllflltnl to
~l(~n~fl(~, wtofftf hlfltffil

\dUry dndcompre!ltflwf
btlll'~tJ pMkJqt1

~~:~~lble OUlgg~~~fl~:
penon. -Mus? be oble
to workAfter school &
Weekends Applv In
per5on"" at SWI!fII Re
Ireot. 2501 Sudderth.

(NAs
OffERING ellA (lASSES

LPNs
Director of

Nursing
IRk R"ll

SIGN·ON BONUS:
$SOO (NA

$1.500 LPN
$2.500 RN

Gen. Help WllIfId 224

WORLD
FINANCE

CORPORATION
is now accepting
applications for

full and part lime

individuals. We ..m~
looking for self
motivated, high

energy. applicants
who luve working

with people.
Muu h,tJ\le own

tr.lnsportatloR.
C;reat bcnctiu.

t\pply in person 1ft

)9.. Sudderth'Or.
Ruiduso, NM

()r fu rr5ume to
f7f-397·0Z67

Pleale (Ontao
Mldltlltlafle,

Reaultlng Coordinator

Email: mlchell••I.ne
@fundll,.<om

Fax: 410-773-5605
161Hrtt: Bn-44J.9000&t 1

wWw.fumfltc.com
tOE/OFW

Gen. Help WlnJed 224
Bdl2 80 trall~r very

cleon on 3 otres In
San Palricio Horses

allowed $150. mo.
Call 917·3011 or

1S3.4981

DCASA
ARENA

BLANCA
., NURSING
J CENTER

-:
.. ' ." ' . .,

9 I 14 O",,~, 01
nood!'I."" Ad""n"
1'010'

/.egal Hoben 152
Wilh A'l,cle ond
Othe, Re9ulollom
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Q 178 Sp"c,lrc01,o<l,
Sl"~do'd.

9 7 11 1f\le'p,,,Ic>,,o,,
"I Artrde

9 I] 5 Oe,'gn 5',,'
dmd'

Q 12 6 Compl""an of
1",p,Oyem M',

9 7 l·~ I""on,e o!
Oevfllopme"l P"",,,t

9-1-16 "'ononee,

9 J 17 Gen",,,1 S,,,,.,
do,d.

9118 Spe"/"'. 51""
do,d,

9.1·1 Q Slond""h Fo.
A f" 0' of) h" i I" ..
flooding

9 720 5Iolld""h Fo'
Sub<:h",~lon P,opo,oh

Q 7·21 C,,",pul~' P,o

p,~~m 'An~("Mot;;,~~'( '~'1
Sp~(,ci flood Helo'c!A,,,,,,

{( 1] J A'-/"""",-,,,r 0"

ond [nfo""n."n'

~2e'~ :'~d"r>~,,:~o,':
m""I,

SUBDIVISIONS

912 I G"r>e,ol P'a y ,

"Or>,

'v
C010l V;,d~", MMC
C,/)'Clerkl1,lf<lIUfet

jobs
200-232

Gen. Help VjanJed 224
To place II clessi

tied ad
phone

257·4001

Q.12·Q '0 9.1240
~~e...od

Cople, til O.d,nonGe
No 2009·D') UfO on fiJ.
,n ,he oil;,." 01 'he'
C,ty Clc,~ ond ale
ovolloble I", publ"
'o.,ew Mondoy

b~l~~"~9the ~;u',~ °ol
BOQom And S 00 pm

97·12 Wo,nl"!! ond
O,Hlolm,,' 01 L,ob,11

"
_9·71) De"9nohofl 6f

Floodpl<lIn Adml""
,rOlo,

UtiI' Atll:
.\ PM Munday fur WcdJlc"J,l~

,\ PM Wc:dnc:=sdol)' for Pridav
I.l'glll Ads:

,-\ PM Friday for \X-'cdnc:'\da~'

.\ PM 'Iucsday for Friday ~

BY MAIL:
'J Ruidoso News Clanincds

I~O. R01 Il8. RuidOk). NM 88.15,);U1..!8

-Email your ad ro:
classifil'tlsC!.j)rui Ut)S(1news.corn
oR Iq~als€/)ruiJ{lstH1l.'\""~.C<llll

1257-4001

DEADLINES

CORRECTION POLICY
l'hnk 1"111 III 1'1"11\1'111 j"l .k,III,I<' (L'llIl' IL'I

,'r[(lr, '11\1>( I.... n...ol,·,II,\ I II" I~UI,I",,' .\','\\' "Hllifl
~ I hi'll" "I ,10.- til'l j'tlhll,.III"11 JII' ( .UI"tloth'lI

/'<,If'I \" ""I, ·(dllll,!,. ,'I ,Ir.fl<-:(, ,.,r.!, r,... !a 11f<
RIII,I,,,,, \,,:.\, :,.,,!\'~, dlL 11,,11; I" "Ill 'I(')-:I~!I/' ,'I

Idll'< ,).,"lli,·,) .1,1• .JU,·I" 111'11'1""1'11.1/" ",mnl'

:; , 1 F,nd,",!' 01~0<1

Q T) p"'p".e 01
··I>·.Ie

'I '8 D,.,loll""n'
P",onl' Req",.od

~ ,~ C"''''pl'on(,

notices
100·152

" ' 6 L~~d, '0 w",(~
.I,'·"'e "'Ohe,

~ 'I B0" • < ~ f

\~~~ntJ Ho~~:,r "I

PubMIlICll1 HDices 114
~~~rt19pr:gnc~~1rde~~Mi
onlSlonce.258·1800

A'''cle 7

/.egal Holicu 152

Q .1 4 l,\~'''~,,, of
~"dJ "'1 Flood.."".,

,"

.8502: 1T (1)lO

Public Nollce of
Meeting 01 lhe

SOulheD!' Regit.tnol
Plfi~~inEo~~cg':tO

~Oi,~80:~~ T~thflf::'
c o mm nt ees o t
Southeast· Reglonel
Planmn2 Org;wlla

~~7d /S!nPO;hu~~/daby~
February 12, 20Q9, at
10'00 am at the
Bonduralll Room.
e o s w e u PubliC
LIbrary. 307. N
PennsylvanIa.
Roswall. New Me-Juco

It you are- an 'ndividu
al wllh a dl~abllltv.

who ne-eds esseteoce
or an Bf,JKlliary ill¢"

~
e a se confacr the
outheaS/ern NeW81CICO EconomIc

ftN~ffi7jrnlatDlsJni
624·6137 al lea;/ one
II) weOk (mor to the

~~:;t;gfe or t~b/~go~o~~

:i;e~a '~~:tdl;;Hnu/::
can. be provided In
vaflous accessible
·formals Please
conract Ihe SNMEDO
at /575/ 624-6131 il a

~:prr;ma;! a~~ft~il~1~
lormat IS /leeded

~~~,t:%~~daafha!~a~~
twenly·four . flours
pilaf to /he meeting
#8SItS 1T II )30

CITY OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION

~Djfe t1:eht1[;egte/h~

~ouetydgfs~he DCb't,.no~
cOlloucled a PubliC
He4ring during thei,
rll-gu/llr scheduled
meetmg hald on
W&IgdaXI f3ou~?'M. 2:i
the CJty Hall Hubbard
Room. 122 Downs
Drive. RuJdoso
Downs. NM and
~'fgf~:~cethe loltowing

ORDINANCE NO.
2(\09·02

AN' ORDINANCE ~E
PEALIN(. ARTICLE
? FlOOO HA.lARDS
Q I I THROUGH 9.7-20
A~D ENACTING
"lEw ARTIClE 7
fLOOD HAZARDS
REGUlATION!> 9·1 1
IIHOUC,H 9 1 21
AND fNACflNG
A.RTICLE 12 SUDI"'I
SIONS 9·121
'Hll.OUGH 9·12.40 Of
'Hf (n( OF fUI
0050 DOWNS CODE
Of ORDINANCeS

I.'I

I



GlIelII8Ifvicll 3lI4
Jewelry lepalr
Watcb lepalr
~iuglizlng. ReJlllluDU.

CWlumOeaign. AppMW.
Batteriel.Cleaning. Rob

Repair, I!ogr~

!IlIlpt@!IIllMlIII'l
Z6011__

(575) 6»0067
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• . til

"
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CHILD CARE 2417
CHILDREN 2YRS.
-10 CALL 937-0043

XPPro ('oreput.". 'WlnJo",~s.,,,,,.,
Phon. s}~mu.o.~llnl<m lli.<h
N."'-ur\. XMR.Wio. (·01 \ ,
Print.... B W l.J.'l<r Pr\nteT. l "1"""
F.u.Pru~1:l'lfl Co~ .\n:.l'\,
l"Io.'>3Ulng l-r<W, So:.1YtruW SWI.
~""' 8ulk/lng'"lib AIoInns..tnn

tm ~oufufa~~
cen Natasha S75·
640-1016. Degree in
Elementary Educa
flop. Will. help. YOllr
child wllh ham:e
work reading etc.

ilIIlIII8Ifvicll 3304

~BWE
;JtOVER
CONSTRUCTION

SJ>ttI4IIzII1g I. om.,
_I<&/"".11.,.

CIIIBlUE
IliWflhUl-Ufl

NMUC418~63

l AUfl.\t 41\

\rp'->tntmlf1\l Sll1lj

Aeparn Siove , Ref.
wa"her, Dr.,ers,
dishwOt,hetl. &
Mi,Sc Hand,man
,..DQlr Arthur n7·
n ..

05 Milsubi.shi lanu'r
$5.995

Levi Aulo Sales
(575)527·8697

AulDfGrSe1I 117
2003Ford Explorer

$5,99S

Ln~s~~Jf.€fJfs

'''I \:l" '-IS's 'll~\OP
Levi Aulo Sales
(515)m-86~7'

~OO'2 rord H50 II
sin$~~~\ab

Levi Auto Sales
(575),521-86'97

2003 Hyundoi Etontrc
$4,995

levi Aula Soles
(57515278697

2003ford socos
. S4.650
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697

Office or Relall
Space lor rent. 1,000
Sq. II. Call 57S·'137·
om

2003ford focus
$4,650

Levi Aula Sales
(575)521-8697

1999ford Ranger
$5,500

Levi Aula Sales(515)521·66'17

99 ford Ranger
Ellt Cob

$4,650
levi Aulo Soles

(515)527·6697

1996Mazda Prulege
$2.650

levi Aula Sole~
• (H5)527-8691

1999ford Ranger
$5,500

Levi Auto Sole~
(515)5276697

2003ford Winds lor·
$4,'195

Le ...i Aula Sale~

(515)5278697

2003ford Windslur
$4.995

levi Auto Sales
(575)5276691

2006 Honda PHnl
$15,995

Scturn at las cruces
(575)521 1900

2006 Sa'urn Ion
S1921mo

Saturn 01 las Cruu~s

(S151S21 1900

2003 HVllndai Etontru

Levr~t'J¥oQ50't'<;
( ~15)5218697

2007 Nisson':>l!nlro
$2681mo

Saturn of Los Cruce~
(575)52119011

05 Milwbishi loncer
$5.995

Lo...i Aulo Sales
(575)527 6697

1996(jld~ CUllass
Sierro
$2,250

Levi Aulo Sole~

(5751527-8691

7008 Sky Retlline
$26,995

Saturn of Las (ruces
(51SI~21·1900

2002 Nisson Sentro
$4,995

levi AulO Sale~
{~75)527-6697

1996Old~ Culloss
Sierra
'USO

Le...1 Alita Soie~
(57~)5278697

2007 Pontioc G6
$2581mo

Saturn of lo~ (ruce~
lHS)5211900

2007 Saturn Ion
$12,995

Solllrn of los Cruces
IHS)521·1900

2006 PT Cruiser
$7.995

levi Aulo Sales
(S7.5)5278691

2001 PT Cruiser
$202lmo

SOlufr7~15}nio~u(e~

::'~I~~la~:. ~~feer S'aai~~
Adobe Plaza. 200
Mechem Chrisli 51S·
973·5500

BUllnesslReteil For Renl/
Sale 951

Two 93 leep Grand
choroKee's 1 v8 IV6
!load lran~ & en!lme~

bolh lor 1.000 4 tlrt's
und nms $150
H8 5242

1993 lexus sports couP
SC-400 looks and runs

l reot 99k miles$5900
36·8206

909

auto
900-921

1976ford f250 4114
New 3S" tires runs

strong $'2S00 973-1130

Heay &Medium Duly
Trucks J 910

TraUm

' .

Volenlinc~ Puppies
shih IIU AKC Regcoll
for appoinl 10 ~IW t
~}~ 6-\4,6214

.pets
700-725

575-74D-0325

MIIC, Items 625
Conneny Pool

Table

.'QO'" ""~. ~"bo.l"
"~l tn<l

\<J1<ff" -1f ll.1'': ~,.~ ....'i.,. 'i21 '-Jt'U

Mavins Sale!. Furn.
decoralor items.
10015, children's
ilems, lewelry, anli

W~e &M:~I5DrOIIOm~~c.;

~t:,~efefrlr:t21~0C~~~~
nio, Fri & Sat. 9 am-?

recreation
799-816

Building Meleriall 650
Maple, Oak, Hickory

ear~~~qu!J1ldlh~~or~~
ARE THE MILL!
FrederiCksburg Tellas
830-997·6503

Like New! Hardly
ever played. Med
Oak hardwood

carved legs.Ieather
pockets, 11/4" slate,

eli'S, balls, chalk,
brush, ball rack,cover

&: wall mounted cue

rack. Pd 5K new.

Paid new l800, Mag
nell co Sleep pad.
601180 135P. Raillop
desk, 50. 1'2 used
aluminum windows,
$100~ 51S·318·466t

.'00/1 ,~~~\,Jll;."i

_ ~~' 4",t<;> ~I"~

'-ll:'~'

M~c, IIems 625

Fischlilr snOW
plow CIlmplete
frame, plow, .
lights, con
trols, pump
$1900,200

flBt bad trailBr
- heBvy duty

-r--ramp&-flew-
paint $1900.
ObD 2 Bvail,

GeregeJYlldlEstate Seles
528

Only $2,500
336·}672 or 937·6958

BBQ Smoker buIll on
1 Ion allSle $3,000

Ruger Ranch rille wi
scope .2'23 Cal.3 clips
150 roundS amo $SOO

Call 354-6010 or
973·0467

VACANT LAND .
Wooded .56 acre 101 in
Rancho. Ruidoso Vol
ley Estates. New dou
blewides encwec Wi11
hove great views, All

~~gn:;%r~.un8n U~~~li~~

~lu621d4~·sBfLL ~f~~fJ
REAL Estate 251-4228

WenlTo Buy 600
I want 10 buy· BIg
Screen & Regular
TVs. SeclJonol cOllch,
table & sofa bed. 91S·
591-6460

JlJniger· Bv the cord,
1/2 cord or Bundies

505-937·4993

~rn::iIJln81?Ci~rflltr~~~
S2~/OOO MLS n04496.
AMOR Reallv, Don
Bolin, 931·0600

goods &
services

600·668 & 2SSG-4137

Mobile Home ParMpatfs
tor Sale 502
PrtVOte ilIl 101" refli lor
mobil. home. Portioll,
fenced. Sl85!mo
378-46&1

1.3 acres, well &
Sierra Blanca views.
$3S,OOO. Level access,
minutes to town.
AMoR Realty, Owner
IAgent Dan Bolin,
937·0600

WenlToBuy 600
SeASH

REWARDS

FOR: ANTIQUE
FISHING

TACKLE&
CLASSICOLD
GUNS: PAYING
RETAILPRICES:

RICK@
57S-3S4-036S

FueW/DOd 620
CAUTION FLAM
MABLE·Firewood tor
sale, seasoned Juni

~:~'~I~~e~p o~i~~oB~
liver calt 808·1197 or
354·5409

FIrewood for sale.
Seasoned, splil &
delivered. Call
Arthur 0 931·9268

3 bO, 2 ba, KorsJen
sun room & aftoched
in·law quarlers, 3 car

rPI5~8&. ~t\ :,~~~n:
AMoR Reany, Dan
Bolin, 931·0(lOO

6th month fREE 1bd
trailers from $300.00
centrally locl~ Ref.
Req 257·0a72

MOM~ HomesD!llg.
HOUl1lll 500
~~~\le ~g~ee ':" S~~t
noo. $200 cleon UP
deposit. Call 257·0872

5 sfus acres nexl to
Nat'l Forest, SIerra

:J~~;s~ 2v~~rs. &I'~~
tor Horses. Divided
Inlo 3 Iracks. $tS5,OOO
AMoR Really, Owner
IAgent, Dan Belin,
931·0600

liJIII/lIreage 442
GREAT· PLACE TO
BUILD A HOME .
Views of Ihe vallev on
Ihis 3.87 acres. Lol
has 2 rood access &
horses are allowed.
Upscale homes in the
area. Sq ft bid re
Quiremenls. Dan'I
miss oul! $98,000.
Century '21, Aspen
Real Estale. MLS
11159".257-9051

Closing Cost Down

~4Jlk~~9 ~i:la.fc~refo
midtown. Unrestlcted.
Great views, grlvacv
with convenience.
MLS '10168. AMoR
Reafly; Dan Bolin,
931·0600

IIeIldell\ll Lob 436
FOUR SECLUDED
LOTS • Located lust
above .Brady Canyon
w/room 10 screco out
& 0 view towards
Sierra Blanca. ueev
~rac~~~;d a& nl~~~I~~~
ccbtn. $35,000. Cenlu

~stalJ: ~t~enIlO'U"~~
257·9057

woNoe.FuL a
STORY ccbln off of
Paradise Canyon,
Great weekend cabin

WeJ~:I.II:ret~:sl~~~~~i
pool, but hilS griD'
rental pnlenflo1. Br n9

r~~r p~I~~TrOI °r~ fh'~
rune cQbln. $175LOOO.Rl0230'1BILL t'IP
PIN REAL Estate
257·4228

PEACEFUL & SE
CLUDED • Beoutiful
~~~ v ?r~ro~wo~cdes~
wlloods 01 deer & elk.
Ellec available. Par
liol privale road to
perlecl building sill.'

1~~:~0. R~,nlurlstal~:
MLS 1104549.251·9057

TWO NICE WOODED
LOTS· • BACK TO
BACK. Lots 23 & 28.
Single wrdes less Ihan
5 years old ore 01
lowed. City wcter
available, etectrjcttv
& cable TV. $3'2,000.
Century 21, Aspen
Real Estate. MLS
'104543. 257-90S1

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Cal'rllolQ, NM. 3 bd, '2
ba on 1;:11 acres. Fresh

W~11de~ G~Tr~ v~m:
Horses Ok. Owner Fin,
Avail. 575·937-6321

_.6lIer1I 1412
Owner Need, To sen
ct$tom 2 bd, I bet
w tn many uP/radel.

~
Ul I",J .... qUO'
n. Delached worklOP. lOU Can HI"'T e Rver from hit

Deck, UMy tern. &
move' n ready.
~23a.sOO LS jll0419~

R~lty,B9i7:&'oo AMo

3 BDmoblle

'Uy,~ir

I.lJIIIIAcreage 442
LOCATED NEAR-
·GLENCOE Ihis .40'
1l.80' melal born w/16'
sidewalls localed on
al~1 3 acres has
large septic lank 01

~gRv ~11b~l~d. G~o~~
Horses and new dou
blew ides OK. Level
and fenced on 3 sides.

ft~~X7301if(t ~1~8p1°~
REAL Estate 257-4228

412

"'......... 1IlIIIIaoQ._.m-clt·~._ .._--~~~-- ....... ~.-...-_..._.....~ ... - .--._-.._...,.--_.,

JeDJIJe DOl1aD
Real Eatate

&15-630-9900

MOVE TO
RVIDOSOI

Several estab
Profitable busi
nesses for sale.
Now is the time

to live in the
mtns. Some

terms
available

Homel· General 412
3 Bit mobile

FYIlY"urrillhed

\\~.~~~~

To place a ctcssl .'
fled ad
phone

257-4001

T.....,t-.,.. 401
SALe OR LeAse •

• bd, 2 ba dCl.PblewfdeJ
Very nilIe. 1169,00u
101.11. 11,300 Ita,e

j
,

bd t 2 Do ,inglew de.

17y,900 'ale, 1550,
ease. 937·3059

EXCEPTIONAL 5ERENE CONTEMPORARY
) level. CtJI-<!o·sac Highond lee·
tllres. 212 wlsludioloffice, subzero,

Oacor.Pelle Designerseries
Aobcrn, Brazltiangranite, 11alian

pGfcclain lite Nocarpel! $318.000.
MlS.l03687

Call Joseph A. lagane
a180(l.()282

VERV NEAT CABIN HIDDEN INTHEFOREST
Super priCe lor this 313 wlhot tub
room. FP, 2 living areas & huge

covered deck Tree sludded
acreage & look at the kids tree

housel Extra lot lor $15,000
$229.500 MlS'l04333

Call Joseph A.lagone al
808-0282

STUCCO, 3 SR, 2 SA + DEN OR GAME ROOM

Huge storage. huge pantlY & ,--------""'1
kitchen Big master wlhuge

master balh w/separate tub &
shower Wheel chalf accessible

& I level Really nice! p'....l4I~U...
5255.000. MLSll03758.

call JDltph A.lagone al
110&-O282

~~~7:
O!IIOfAl!IIl!l'lPMllmTW
llII!B IIjEAm AWAlI
RV~ CII;lns.& spnsU3IOO~_-...,,--
Rr4et nm riougrl 'N tuI lergtrIllI !lei

P'J' So~·~I'lWdld~~
k>I1Sl anRVoat\"'.,...., It n .. acres
tnl:1II:SS ~l 'MklIfe qaklfd
~~balst7y.. "WIr lbt
Oill\ Goo}Nu5lTO.1ltiW' 'CIII'lll as... .b

'\WIt " ~ ptI'm.,._at1l.,'\l:lo .... ,),)/l,!, """* tees. l\klI 4R#eI 1M "'*' f' 1IW
J\d:al '"" -'500 l1004t&

.:..~_;.,.~fj PrUdential
l,Idl"~

Ruidoso News
257.4°01

homes
400-502

, 406 High Loop
Orive in Ruidoso
3bd, 2,5bo,

study, 2500 sq.
h., 2cor goroge,
FP, formol.dining,
breokfost oreo,

fenced yard,
S1200/mo
937·5918

RUIDOSO
AREA OWNER

FINANCED
PROPERTIES.

Manyto choose
from. Buy your
Ruidoso Dream

Home now,
Jennie Dorgan

Real E5tate
575-630-9900

PUBUSH~R'S NOTICE
All reel ostato cdver-
tisod hero-in is sub
jed to lhe Federal
Fair Hqusing Act,
which makes it illegal
to advertise any prof_
erence, limitation, or
discriminallon be.
cause of rcce, color,
religion, 5011,· handi- 2700 Sq tl 4 bd, 3 ee.
cap, familial status, or . Iv',w".'.k'"w,,',',",,"'wm,,'"r
national origin, or in- ,i 0
tention to make any ~AJ:~t J»eaa~ty,BO!~~:
such preforen.co, 937·0600
limitation, or discnmi. ---~---
notion. ~ We will nat
knowin~ly eceept any
advertisln~ for real Home$-GumI
osfttle;yhteh-i5-in--Wo--.
lolion of tho law_ All
porsons oro horeb)'
Informed that all
dwollings advertised
are availablo on an
oqual opportunity bQ.
sis

What about
a trade?

Call me for
more ideas.

Jennie Dorgan
Real Estate

575-630-9900

G:r
EOUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIIY

Real fslale SlliIle 400. Real Estete SllVlce 400

3 bd, '2 ba house for"'I' 'p, drive way.
Cal 937·1043

-.lG,·_'
352

U••HomHlHenl
H2

Easy eCCflS.Stroolto Slr&el lol 3
Br.2 sa. wood vaunodCOllings. FP
bigdock. melal roof All dry uti~bGs

$217,750 MlSt 104268

Cf;llJouph,A.lagone at....,.,

58 view 5/4 w/swi
mmtna Pool $1100.
rna.. Lease optlon,or
sale S325k. Call agent
575·258·0003

CABINS & CONDOS
Move In special 13
80 $300,$800_ Pels

welcome ~75 973·0833

CI sm 28d lusl right
for 1 or 2 (.lef. ReQ

$425.00+ UIlI. Hl00
dep937-4985 or 937-7566

31'2 Many emenmes
near School bus stop
$850 mo. 575·937-0813

or 258-3304 Very clean

Mld·lown Cab I",
r~fJ~~3~~. U~l~im:
nlshed. SUS/mo.
80a-l019

Wilderness RentalSI
Sleeps 1 to 20. Also 1
room cabins. CapItan
Mtns.937·1145

~oo~!., 3co~~;'eJ ~::~~
& deck, dbl acrcae,
lots 01 storage, newly

··L,,·,ttl}~ ~-~ii'::-
l,oOO/dep. 110 Rim

.575·803·1225

For Rent. 2 bd, 1 bo'
unlurn. Cabin.· Fenced
back yd, S10lllmo +
utu. + 1 mo. dep,D's

, :;'~'~r.er5~I-63~rl~O~~
5750808·0157

711 Main Rd Lorge" 4:
bedlJba. No Pels erose
~~nrl~;~o.~~UPWoo cg~
posit + bl?ls Owner

" f.J1J~n' Sc~lI. Roser 808·

NEAT CABIN IN SUPER LOCATION

JOSEPHA.
ZAGONE

Quality serviceProducer
Numbsr 1 C8ntury 21 Agent

1~
·.. ··07 Aspen Resl Estste

80" 0282 (575) 257·9057· 1-80ll-6S8-2m
_ (HM) 338-109S

See AU MiS InventOr)' at: www.joe-zagonefl!slestale.com
JIIY.."inRVIIlOSO-ALTO- L1NCOLNCOUm Real K<lat,

Each oroce Independently owned and operated.

$uperBuv$

FmIIlIieII Houlel 350
'2 Bd DUf5lell avail.

~gr.45615 1-7\5j7'~~~~
REiMAX HishSlerra
Terrl Pawer

.'FRIDAY? JANUARY 30. 2009

Full Club Membership
Golf, Tennis, Fishing, Pool.

Beautiful Town Home
4 BR I 4 BA
2 Car Garage

Great Furniture
$378,000

Great Ski Hetrcat
4 UR ISBA

Large Game Uoom
Lots of Updates

$349500

Great Ski Iktreat
3 BR I 35 BA Condo

$204500

:I bd, J ba Condo in
Alto for lease. AC,
nice wooded view.
806-1488

1230 Mechem • lullY
tum. t bd, :I ba . 2
mstr. suites. S91S1ma.+ bills. Call Scolt,
Owner/Agent, 808-1297

Western Elegance
2 BR 12 'I, BA

$299,900

Country Club &Resort
Homes For Sale

T.., UnIim,llomI'llIMI1I
~ ~ H2

3bd/2Ba ,pl,all QPpli
antGI,lncl.large
Yard Small pels ok.
S81s+ utll.515-257·
2893 •

To place a cJassi
fled ad

phone 257-4001

~Vl~ 2'i~:~I~C~~ ~~f:R
en appliances, WID
hook·ups & covered
'rollt deck. - UOOImo
plus ulll. Call Chris of
RRR.com, 258·38" or
937·2306

NewerAlto eeuntrv
Club Home. '2.500 Sq

~\-to&m~~'93~.~gl 'urn,

Real fslale service 400 Real Estete Service 400 Real Esta~ service (00 Re~ Estete Sellie 400 Real £stale service 400

Real £stale Service 400 Real Estate Senlce 400

See @ innsbrookcon<.los.com

Ann Hearn-Butler,
Qualifying Broker

146 Gen<;va • S7S-2SH-.'\5H9

CONDO
FOR

R1:l\It1
~ mo. lease.
Furnished,
$800/mo.

; Excellent
Sierra Blan
co views.
Reflilrences
required.
Call 575-257
4001

FullY wrn., 3 bd, '2
tn:r.--hmathrte"tt-;

',' ~:0~?J;0 Cfmtll~L
••Marcla 'Guynes - 01

RloRuidosoRealtors
.com 937·2131
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got

easier, simply fill out this
form and send along with I

payment to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 8~355
,

. . I

._----------~--------------------~~. •• ••

•

•

'S
• •

,. .,.; --------------------------------- ..
, i! Name: ' I/ Ill' :~ailing Address: : ~

I CIty: . State: Zip Code: I
I Phone: I
I I
I I
I Please Mark One: I
I I
I In County: I
: 3 Month ($20.00) D 6 Month ($26.00)0 1 Year ($40.00) D I

LOut Of County:
3 Month ($27.00) D 6 Month ($32.00)0 1 Year ($47.00) D

I

I

,
.,............-•

... ....-

.~'"'~~;;:;;~;''':''''O' .'.,..--=-~:~---.,~-.-''~.c~.. ,~ .- -~-~ "~----'----'--:-"'-'~:~'-- -----~_:_.";..~~_:_-~--~"'ii>' -,,,,.,.m,,:,,;;:,
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EverY January Ruidoso Ford Linco.n· Merctl!'!.Offeruou the opportunitY to:

BUY LIKE A D·I:AL.:RI. :
You pay only NADA or Kelley Blue B,aok Wholesale or aELOW WHOLESALE for:

the vehicle Of your choice. There are Domestic &Imports. to choose from. NO -i

I Ouessing'~s~V$rv ...nitis marked·with your eQst. .;.

COMEEA·RI.YFOR . j
YOUR BEST SELECTION I '~.

.ICertifiedVehicles • 6 yr. 100,000 milewsrmnty • 4.49% Financing .1*

dtesnla~
#53571 "00 MlTSUBISHI MONTERO Heated Leather Seats, MoonroOf $4,995,:
#5274 '07M~DA CX·7TUrbO,SaletycanOPY,AlloyS, TractlonControJ 116,747 :
115393 '07TOYOTA SOLARA CONY. SE. Alloys. 6CD, Side A1rbags. ABS .: 118,747 .
#5424 '07 TOYOTA COROLLAtE, Ayto, AlC, PW, PL, TW, CC, CD, AllayS _ _ 113,997 :

~ '.-',' . ".,'~

esaleI"", '

#8HOO76 VW JmADIESEL GLS MOOnroof. Safety canopy. Spoiler, Great Economy 116,998
#5422 '07 SUBARULEGACY AWD. Heated Seats. Safety CanoJl..Y. Loaded! 116,977

#5426 '08 NISSAN ALTIMA AutO, safety canopy. TW, CC, PWJll 516,997
#5427 '07 MITSUBISHI LANCER ES, TW, PW. Pl, AlC, CD. Great Economy!.......... 111:m
#54301 '02 VW JETTA GLS MoonroOf. safety Canopy. AllOYS. Auto. 6CD 'fj,977
#5431 '07 HONDA ACCORD LX, Auto. TW, CC. CD, PW. PL, Safety canOpy , 115,m
#5446 '06 MAZDA MIATA MX·5 Sport, Side Alrbags, 5hlfter Paddles. AB5 117,m
#545B 'OS NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 Auto. AlC. TW. CC. PW. Pl. CD, FOg, TInt 111,797
#54591 '94 NISSAN P/U XE AC, Cruise, 5spd, bedliner. 101'i. low miles! :....... $4,995
#52651 '06 TOYOTA COROLLA CE, Auto, AlC, CD, TW. CC, PW. PL, 3BMPG! $12,747
#5370 '08 SUBARU LEGACY OUTBACK AWD, Limited. leather. MoonroOf, Loaded! .: 121,933
#5414 'OS MAZDA 6safety canopy. traction Control, TW, CC, PW, PL. 6CD 514,757
#5417 '06 HONDA ELEMENT 4X4 Ex.P Sunroof, CD. ABS. Auto, Custom Wheels 116,747 .

TV Drawing - Saturday, Jan. 31st

#5419 '07 SATURN ION Level III. onstar, TW, CC. Auto. AlC, Pl. PW 111,747 #5423 '07 DODGE CHARGER SXT, Tra~on Control, ESP, Tint. Alloys, Spoiler A15,997·;
I #5432 'OS DODGE CAUSER SE. TW. CD. Alt. Auto. Great EconOmy! ::.:..::::.~-- - -j.. 111t"1'1:"t,371l::5-""lI5Mrn3r-'1"O~7pnnONTIACG& GT, safetY canoPy. Spoller,.MoonroOt. Sharp! S13,ggr:-

#5433 '05 CHRYSLER 300 Limited, Heated Leather seats. ESP:MoonroOf. Alloys 116,797 #5331 '07 CHRYSLERPT CRUISER CONY. TUrbO, Touring, Allays. CD. AlC 113,555:
#5442 '05 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONY. GTC. Buckets. Alloys. Auto. AlC. CD. PW, PL 110,727 #53491 '06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4sport, TW, ec, AlC. CD. Auto. /6 115,955 :
#5453 '08 CHEVY COBALT Lf AB5, CD. TW, PW, PL, Safety Curtain, XM Ready 112,747 #5389 '06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 Trail Rated, Custom WheelS, 6SP,16. AlC 115,955
#5473 '08 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE leather. V6. Shaker 500 Sound SYstem. Nice. CPO; 518,997#5415 '05CHRYSLERPT CRUISER CON\/. TUrbO. Auto, 6CD, TW. ce, PW, PL Low MileS! .. 110,377

. #5475 '06 FORD FIVE HUNDRED AWD. SEL, PW, PL. TW. CC, CD. CPOI , 116,427 #5387 '06 PONTIAC SOLSTICE CONY. Leather, PW. TW. CC. 6CD. Only, 5KMiles 116,988
#9H0982 '05 LINCOLN LS Sport. Heated/Cooled Seats. Moonroof. Advancetrac, Side Alrbags .. 111,997 #910061 '08 FORD EPGEumltedAWD, leather,CD6 Sirus , 125,727
#52B11 '03 FORD F·150 4X4 supercab. FX4, Off Road. Tow Pkg, 6CD. Nice! S9,m I16H0671 '06 LINCOLN ZEPHYR FWD MoonroOf, Traction Control, Loaded cpol 119,844'
#53971 '07 CHEVY AVEO. LS Auto. L5, Auto. TW. CC, AlC, CD. Side A1rbags, Spoller- 110,477 #5470 '08 FORD FUSION, SEL, Auto. AlC, CD. PW. PL. 4Cyl, cPO! 516,727
#54651 '94 GMC SIERRA X1500 4X4 Ext, cab. SLE, TW, CC, PW"PL, Auto, Low Miles! $5,995 #5471 'OS UNCOLN TOWNCAR UMITED Signature Leather, Adjustable Pedals, Loaded cpo;· 126,998
11614092 '07 FORD EXPEDITION Eddie Bauer. Leather. Remote Start Rear DVD CD/SAT $22,888 #5472 '09 FORD FUSION SEL V6, Auto. AlC. PW, PL, CD, CPO! 119,757
#5476 'OS MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Leather. PW. PL, TW. CC, CD :"G/ 117,795 #5474 '09 FORQ FUSiON SEL4CyI. Auto. AlC. PW, PL, CD, CPol 118,sn

#5467 '08 FORD F·150 4X4 Super ~w, XlT, V·5.4, PL, PW, CR. TL. CD CPO! 123,475
#54n 'OS FORD £-350 XLT 12 pasS;ls, traction Control 112 OFF 116,632
#5460 . 'OS FORD FOCUSSE4cyl.AutO. PW. PLCD MP3, CPO! , 114,488
#5454 '08 LINCOLN MKX 4X4 Vista ROof, Leather, Full Power, CD 6Satellte Sync 132,575
#5438 '07 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4X4 4.0 v6. Auto, PW. PL CRU TIL CD. Leather. MoonroOf ".115,875

. #5437 '08 MERCURY MARINER 4X4 V6. Auto. Leather, PS, PW. PL. CRU TIL, CD 6CPOI .. 118,688
#5435 '08 ,MERCURY MARINER 4X4 V6, Auto, Leather. PS, PW. PL, CRU TIL, CD 6 116.966
#5434 'OS FORD FUSION SE 4cyl, 5Spd, PW, PL. CRUTIL. CDx6 CPOI 117,555
#5429 '08 FORD FOCUSSE 4cy1, Auto. PW. PL. TILT, CD CPOI 114,sn
#541B '07 FORD EDGE SEL 4X4 WI. PL. CRU TIL, CD &Sirus , 118,555
#5330" 'OS SABLE Leather, Traction Control CPO! .: 117,497
#5401 ' '07 FORD FOCUS SE 4cyl, Auto. CRUTII, PW, PC, CD MP3 CPOI : 113,169
#5395 '07 FORD RANGER XLT 4.0 V6. Auto; Loaded CPO! : 114,988 •
#5385 '08 FORD ESCAPEXLT 4X4 V6, Auto, PS. PW. PW, cu TIL, CD MP3 CPO! 117,757 :
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Presentations. the outstanding perform.
ance company that previously staged
Sweene~' Todd. The Producers,
Ok/dho/ma_ Seussicsl. the Musical Full
1\10nl\', lekv!! & Hyde, Fosse. Cabaret. BIg
Conractand many other favorites ior Alto
audiences.

Blast your Wall Street blues away with
the heartwarming"Annie" at the Spencer
Theater ior the Performing Arts.

songs and solo ballads. and riveting
dance.

Annie IS the winner at seven Tony
A"ards mcludmg Best ,\\usical. and tea
lures such endiesslv humrnable tunes as
"Hard-Knock LJie:"Tomorrow: "Easy
Street.' -t Don't Need AnY1hing But \ou:
"NYC and "Youre Never Fully Dressed
Wllhoot '" Smile." '

The Spencer production of -\nnie is
bemg produced by NETworks

rVAA'rONOSI

~.ard-t~l')(f.,·"l{_ r~ ~'J':" .1. I':'" -~~ ~el:-'."

'J'·tJr,2.n~ u!',o,=:,r :r1~ .'.a~c; ')' :''It- dr'";IJ,,,"=,,'"

,..j'l':lt'rst.....d .. aoc melt !nHne'

I" tnt Sior, ",''Itch- .,.a~ i;~~1d2ffi a~ (j

Brv,:,o...c', muslca 1,r J ~-- 21'1~'·· vear-

,::"IC I"'IV:'::J'. 2l.nQ V' \ '".::d."-I':.'U~ VI"~

"""":ar")'l12,2" £:hr ·uc· ', -\,.I~Ie-.',·>-V' '~
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The sln_illcllDe OUIIOIDlrrlVli
Tony winner Annie cheers Spencer Theater

~'lr~I(Jr le,alf~ a u;; o- 25 prote-- ~.-----------------------:;;;;r;:;;;:;-------------,
~·O'".d: ~ln??..~a!')d dancers !"')am 01

...·h·:Jm are C"'l' loren .a lcY,JI'"I'"l£ 0rc:nes;t..o (,r
a".~~ '~~ ana ~U5t.Jm~ a,.-.a one
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Onthe cover . '.
oO _0 ' ~ ~.":., _ ' ,., ' ~ .' ,.. " ~ , .. Books Etcetera

MEET THE AUTHOR
Dewey Johnson

_~ __Saturdall. februar1l7th. 2-4pm
He is also the author of Summer ofC6Wpiohs
An Independent Bookstore lor Independent MimI!;

2340 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso NM 575-257-1594

2313 Sudderth· DowntownRuldoso· 575·257·8727
Stop in,today for exotic treasures from around the globe; fine
jewelry; one-of-a-klnd ceramics and glassware; unique and

unusual pots; whimsical and wacky gins.

Gourd artist Betty Day- story onpage 10.
,.--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-----~---.

-

. iSelected Jewelry
30% Off

Open gam - 5pm

... , "

HUBBARD MUSEUM
MERCANTILE

~eef4}arf
~.............·Sale

UBBARD MUSEUM
of the American West

A Smithsonian Amllate ..,
1~.;j4J 841 Hwv 70 West - Ruidoso Downs. NM
'f'... 575-378-4142 - www.hubbardmuseum.org

SANOY KASHMAIlISTAFF

INSIDE
Next Weekend 2

Calendar Highlights 4

Cuisine 5-7

Dining Guide 7-9

Music & Concerts 9

Artist Sketch 10

Good to Know 11

History 12

Community Listings 13-14

Galleries and Studios .. 15, 18

Astronomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

Adventure ·20

Contributon:
Drew Gomber, Past Tc~

Polly Chavez, PoUr's Poipourn
Yvonne Iacelll, Fullow Mel

Isana B. Oiningwe11, Dining OUi
Alan Hale. In OUT Skies

Published weekly by [he
Ruidow N~U'J

and theAknlogordo a,ily NrU'J,

104 Park Avenue. P.O. Box 12K,
Ruidoso, NM &8]5.)

Telephone \75-257·4001
Srndmg us somrthillg.)

Email: vamonosei ruidosoncws.com
or Fax: 57$·257-70H

Call 257-4001 foradvertising
rates aod schedules

SANOY KAsHMAR, EmTOk
..k;l~hmar((J ruidllMm{,\\'\'wm

iVdmonos! = Let's Go!

Arts, Events & Entertainment
in Lincoln and Orero Counties
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Visit
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for more event inlor7nf£tlon.
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Marilu He~er in
Concert

Feb. 21: (Alto) "Taxi" star
Marilu Henner in concert at
the Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts at 8 p.rn,
Actress, author and singer
Marilu Henner brings her
'immense vocal and comedic
talents to the stage.

Contest is optional,
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 7

p.rn, - Mardi Gras Vendors
with Cajun Food, activities,
games and retail items to pur
chase in the heated Big Top

- Tent. The official Mardi Gras
Parade will be at 2 p.m.

Sunday will have the same
fun and live music plus the
results of the Mardi Gras
Poster Contest winner and
Auction. Call the Cloudcroft
Chamber of Commerce for
more information, at 575
682-2733.

of the fast-paced, swashbuck
ling and romantic theatrical
Masks, Love and Pirates for
$10. The Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse IS doing the
cooking, and the high school
theatre department is doing
the entertaining. For informa
tion, or to make donations to
this worthy cause, phone the
atre instructor Georgene Inks
at Ruidoso High School, 575
25H-4910.

"Mountain Masquerade"
feb. 20-22: (Cloudcroft)

Mardi Gras Weekend in
Cloudcroft - "Mountain
Masquerade" is the official
theme. Weekend full of live
music; dances, parties, a
parade, a shrimp boil, cos
tume contests, a pinata bash,
art, shopping and more.

Friday will start witb the
Masqued Ball al the Lodge
Resort at 7:30 p.m. till 11:30.
Admission is free. Costume-

~H1--Il¥6At

FORSAU

Masks, Love and Pirates
Feb. 13-15: (Ruidoso) A

fundraiser for the high school
drama club's annual February
trip to DramaFest in Portales
and a perfect Valentine's
event - dinner and a reprise

p.m. Tickels are $79 and $76.
The timeless tale of little
Orphan Annie is back, giving
a whole new generation the
chance to experience this
classic musical about never
giving up hope.

Starring a cast of :m
singers, dancers and orchestra
musicians, Annie boasts Dot.'

of Broadway's most memo
rable scores, including lilt's cl

Hard-Knock life," "Easy
Street," "N.Y.C." and the ever
optimistic "Tomorrow." Annie
is a delightful tbeatncal expe.
nence designed for the entire
family. Phone the Spencer
Theater 80x Office at 336
4800.

The Red Feather Theatre Company, the elrama club ofRuidoso High School. pres
ents a fundraiser on Valentine's weekend with a reprise ofMasks, Love and Pirates.
Shown rehearsing afuture production are RHS theatre students (l-r) Ellyn Koehler,
Cody jones and Hannah Kashmar.

Blackwood Brothers
Feb. 6: (Ruidoso) The

Blackwood Brothers' in con
cert at 6:30 p.m. at the
Gateway Church of Christ,
415 Sudderth Dr. in Ruidoso.
The concert is a benefit for
Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy Tickets are $]5 in
advance. $40 at the door.
Tickets are available at
Gateway Church of Christ,
First Baptist Church, 270
Country Club, and Angus
Church of the Nazarene, cor
ner of Highways 37 & 48; or
you may reserve tickets loy
calling 258-1748.

"Love Letters"
Feb. 6·8: (Cloudcroft)

Special Pr.(:!.Valentine's Dinner
Theater at The Lodge Resort &
Spa in Cloudcroft and per
formance of "love letters" by
the Alamogordo Music
Theater at 7:30 p.m. on Friday
and Salurday evening; Sunday
brunch matinee at 2 p.rn.

Annie
Feb. 7: (Alto) Hit musical

Annie at the Spencer Theater
for the Performihg Arts at 8 • ,

Sourdough Slim
Feb. 6: (Alamogordol

Soordough Slim performs at
the FlickirtgS)r Center for
Performing Arts at 7:30 p.m.
Ten Gallons of fun. Swinging
tunes, Cowboy crooning,
award-winning yodeling and
laughs galore. Tickets are $12.
For more information', call
S7S 437-2202.

taken on a startling life of its
own. The Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame rhythm section (bass
and drums respectively) from

"" theiegell<t!:rvgnmp -- -
Creedence Clearwater

Revival launched the
Creedence Clearwater
Revisited project in 1995 to
once again perform live
Creedence Clearwater Revival
hits - touchstones of a genera

tion. Ticket prices are $75,
$60, $SO, $40 and $25.
Order tickets from
Ticketmaster.com.

DisabledSkierAuction
Jan. 31: (Mescalero) Ski

Apache Disabled Skier Silent
Auction at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods from 6 to 9
p.m. This annual event in sup
port of the Ski Apache
Adaptive Skiers Program is a
must-attend event for locals
and visitors alike. Hundreds,
if not thousands, of items are
donated annually to raise
money for this great program.
Admission is $1. For ~ore
information call 575·336.
4416, or visit www.ruidoso.
net/skiapache.

Creedence Clearwater
Revisited

Feb. 5: (Mescalerol
Creedence Clearwater
Revisted in concert at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort
& Casino at 8 p.m. Stu Cook
and Doug "Cosmo" Clifford
may not have intended it, but
their band Creedence
Clearwater Revisited has

weavers Irvin and lisa
Trujillo. Irvin is a seventh-gen.
eration Chimayo weaver,
awarded the National
Endowment for the Arts,
National heritage Fellowship
in 2007. Exhibit Opening 1 to
.~ p.m.-- "Wonders of the
Weavers/Marilvillil5 de Los
Iojedore« Nineteenth Century
Rio Grande Weavings From
the Collection of the
Albuquerque Museum" will
be exhibited between JJn. 2]
and May 1, in the Huhhard
Museum's Mezzanine Gallery,
Ruid050 Downs. Admission i..
$6 for adults, $5 for seniors
and military, $2 for ages 6-16,
and fret.' for children under 6
and current members of the
Hubbard Museum affiliates
program. Call 575-17B-4142
to inquire about Group. Tour
rail'S.

"Fort Stanton - An
American Journey"

Continues through March
8: (Ruidoso Downs) "Fort

Stanton - An American

Journey" opens at The
Hubbard Museum of the
Arnenran West in Ruidoso
Downs. Open q a.m. 10 S
p.m" Monday through
Friday, this di,>play will be
availahle through March 8.

"Wondersof the '
Weavers"

Jan. 23-M~y 3: (Ruidoso
Downs) Nineteenth roruurv
Rio Grande wcevmgs from
the collection of the
Albuquerquervtuseurn will be
exhibited in the Hubbard
Museum's Mezzanine Gallery.
Hispanic weaving.. em' the
epitome 01 Southwestern art

and culture. Thi.. colle.tlon of
l7 Hispanic Rio Grande lex
till'S (blankets, frazada. jerg.Is
and colcbasl brings together a
variety of Rio Grande styles
developed between 1820 and
1900 and emphasizes weav
ing~ from the Chimayo and
Albuquerque areas, the his
tork center of the Rio Grande
weaving industry. After 1598,
Spanish entradas into the Rio
Grande Valley brought the
first sheep into the region:""
They also brought profession
al weavers from Spain who
introduced the horizontal
treadle loom.

"Rio GrandeWeaving"
Jan. 31: (Ruidoso Downs)

"Rio Grande Weaving: A New
Mexico Tradition" presenta
tion at the Hubbard Museum
of the American West at 3
p.m., by master Chimayo

-=alendar
Highlights
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. Story reprinted courtesy
of sa/un.com.

with only a lillie egg,
soun-,lIi1,Fl5igimpro\le- .
rnents on the original dish
es to me,

But again, I'm already a
home cook, so I read Food
Matter" looking for tips
rather than a strategy' for
overhauling my eating ,
habits. For some others,' if
they are willing 10 attempt
it, the change involved will
be more radical. For a few
years now, I've been rec
ommendinga subscription
to Everyday Food, a digest
magazineof simple recipes
and advice. for friends
who say they' want to learn
how to cook: it offers sam
ple shopping lists for a
week.... worth of dinners,
and the dishes arc familiar
American fare yet frt'l' of
processed and fake foods.
That still might be the best
intermediate sll'P for peo
pie who barely know how
to dice an 01110n or
scratched their heads when
I mentioned quinoa above.

Just cuoking most of
your meals out of Everyday
Food in the coming year
will save money and
reduce your consumption
of sodium, sugar and sinis
ter chemicals with multi
syllabic names. But the full
triple-punch of cost-cut
ting, improved health and
a reduced carbon footprint
promised by FOQcLMatter"
ought to tempt everyone
who reads it to make the
switch to the Billman plan.
With a few good lentil
soup recipes, we can
change ourselves - and the
world.

course. The fact that cook-
. ing-'can also be a 65ft, fea

turing a certain amount of
self-expression, or that
contemporary star chefs
have been exalted to a
degree far exceeding their
actual cultural worth,
shouldn't be allowed to
obscure that humbler truth.

This is why--Bittman
and FoodMarters are so
sneakily revolutionary. The
second half of this book is
a collection of uncompli-
cated recipes, which - as
is the case with other
Billman cookbooks, espe
cially the indispensable
How to Cook Everything 
are more like proposals
and approaches than they
are strict Iists of ingredients
and instructions. Probably
the most daunting of these
for the averageAmerican
will be Billman's recorn
mendations for ways to
incorporatemore beans
and whole grains into your
diet. (Even I'm not sure
that keeping a container of
precooked quinoa in my
fridge will result in my eat

, ing more of the stuff, espe-
cially since I don't have a
microwave to heat it up.)
Some of his tips - peel,
wash and cut up all of
your vegetables at once, so
you can just grab a handful
when needed for stir-fries
and salads - I've already
adopted. 1I also recorn
mend making pots of soup
or stew on the weekend
and freezing individual
servings in freezer-weight
zipper-lock bags; you can
defrost them in hot water
when you don't have time
to cook lunch or dinner.1
Others, like making a fritta
ta that's mostl)' tel\elables

k.nQ~!lOw t05<J.0k. ~y ..
"cook," I don't mean being
able to concoct an irnpres
sive dinner the. one night
a month you have guests
over while otherwise sub
sisting on nuked Lean
Cuisine.

Real home cooking
means having a gaud
repertoire of reliable,
quick, uncomplicated
recipes and understanding

. enough of the underlying
principles to improvise
when needed. It means
knowing how to stock a
pantry and plan your
menus so that you shop for
groceries only once a
week. It's a set of skills
manifested as an attitude.
something you can acquire
only through regular prac
tice, and it's the one thing
that can make a person
truly at ease in a kitchen.
(An example of this every
day expertise is Billman's
SU' zestion that, when .
d ermining how long to

eam a vegetable, you "try
\

nding or breaking what-
ever it is you're planning
to cook; the more pliable
tlie pieces are, the more
quickly they will become
tender.")

In short, this is home
economics· although
when I was taught that
subject in high school, our
time was largely wasted on
learning how to bake per
fect biscuits, a special
occasion food if I ever
heard of one. Like writing,
driving, touch typing and
balancing a checkbook,
basic cooking is a life skill
(not an art or hobby) that
everybody needs, and it
ought to be taught in pub
lie-schools as a rnarter of .

.change•reallz,ishe advQ,
cating?

To me, Bittman's pro"
posals sound eminently
moderate, but then I'ni the
sort of person who eats fast
food once a year, and only'
when I'm ravenous and
trapped with no other
alternative. In restaurants, I
tend to pick the entree
based on how appealing
the vegetable sides sound,
and I can easily imagine.
CUlling my meat consump
tion back to 3 ounces per
day - about half of the
amount consumed by the
average American - since
I'm nearly there already. I
cook the vast majority of
my meals from scratch.

It can be easy for
someone like me to forget
that many people would
see Bittman's plan as
untenable. since the kinds
of foods he recommends
aren't sold in affordable
chain or fast-food restau
rants or available prepared
Of frozen inevery subur
ban supermarket. Some of
his advice -.carry nuts and
fruit around with you for
snacky~o you can avoid
vending machines - may
be tenable for them, but
some of the rest will seem
even less practical than the
Atkins Diet.

Of all the challenges
confronting the Food
Matters plan - "responsible
eating" - agribusiness lob
bying and marketing, the
low price of subsidized
junk food, even evolution
ary factors that attract us to
high-calorie foods - proba
bly the single. most obdu
rate is the fact that so
many contemporary
Americans simply don't

·monplaw.foods..entirely
(bread, say, or fats) while
urging the overconsump
tion of others (anyone
remember the fruit-heavy
Beverly Hills Diem. Diet
books are always con
demning the extremities of
other diet.books, while
offering up some new
extremity as the epitome of
common sense and cut
ting-edge research.

If some part of us didn't
crave this severity, we
wouldn't fall for it over
and over again. There's a
crypto-religious clement to
our oscillation between
unrestrained indulgence
and penitential asceticism,
the same thing that makes
us talk about desserts as
"sinful." Our eating lives
are the sites of over
wrought private dramas
worthy of the Cathol ic
saints, in which we seek
release and then restraint;
we gorge, then impracti
cally resolve never to
touch butter or pasta
again, convincing our-

o selves that we can achieve
the bodies of movie stars if
we can only summon
enough wi llpower, It's
debatable whether that
many of us really want to
adopt a sensible eating
plan, if it's going to deprive
us of all this excitement.

So Bittman, once again
proffering a middle way,
has his work cut out for
him. But since he can mar
shal environmental and
economic arguments as
well as the usual incen
tives of vanity and
improved health in his
favor, he has indeed
become a force to be reck
oned with. How big a

(This 'review of Food
Matter$, the new Mark
Bittman cookbook, is con
tinued from last week. The
entire story is available at
www.ruidosonews.com)
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After the statistics-rich
opening chapters,
the latter half of

Food Mattef$ resembles a
traditional diet book in
tone, complete with testi
monials and assurances
that the reader has plenty
of options to do "whatever
works best for you." It's not
Bittman's fault that most of
the books written in this
manner are snow jobs,
presenting bizarrely distort
ed dietary regimes as sensi
ble designs for living, I'm
not sure how else he could
have asserted that his
method is genuinely flexi
ble and reasonable, as
opposed to masquerading
as such the way most diets
do.

Diet book authors
coopted the rhetoric of
prudence (not to mention
quasi-scientific lingo about
ketosis and glycemic
indexes) long ago, leaving
laypeople with nothing to
guide them through the
wilderness of fads and
crazes but thei~ own good
judgment.

And, oh, how we hate
to rely on our own judg
ment. The classic New
Year's weight-loss plan
adopted by millions of res
olution-espousing Ameri
cans every January
involves some ludicrously
strict set of regulations
banishing certain com-
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Airport Grille
439-1093'- a

. Specialty sand

Arnigas Bakery
437-0592.- 9
Deli, dailyspe

Brown Bag De
• 437-975 t 
10 a.m.·g p.m

Cafe 675 - &7.
- 437-5150.
CloudcroftDe
682-5588 - a
Soups, sandwt

Coffee & Mor~
- 585-4575. !

Dave'sCafe • I

2tii-Open'
10 a.rn.-8 p.m.
Front Porch Ea
Cloudcroft -&
9 p.m.; Fri~Sun
Hi2h Country
Yaney Dr.. lirr

High Rolls Gel
&82-2855.

)amocha 8ean
51., Cloudcroft
a.m.-6p.m., S.
• Coffees, sala

'a.. The Hut
2003.

Josey's Sweet!
585-3120 - C
2-8 p.m.
MaYhMI Call '

Phat Phil's - 2t
. 8090.

Spring Mouhtai
Hwy. 82, High
Sun;'Lunch and
Sunset RunRes
(west end of 10
brisket, pork, s
• Tue-Sat, 11'a.
sunsetrunrestau
Texas Pit Barb
Cloudcroft. 6

,;""....---,

to www.no-strings.org).
Show times are ideally
suited to a quick bite at
nearby Zeffiro,..fJon't forget
to pick up some bread,

"Six Dance Lessons in Six
Weeks." Ivana had a sneak
preview of this outstanding
comedy in which a gay
dance instructor and the
wife ofa Baptist preacher
meet for dance lessons,
mutual antagonism and,
finally, friendship. Ivana
laughed until she burst a
corset string and left the
theater witb a tear in her
little eye. The show opens
Jan. 23 and runs until Feb.
8 (call 575-523-1223 or go

breeze" as well as "some
thing of fine quality.")
Don't forget to pick up the
bread.

The mall is also the
location of the COAS
Booksand Cafe, a place
designed to drive a biblio
phile into blissful delirium,
and two fine theaters, the
Las Cruces Community
Theater and the Black Box
Theater, Ivana would just
like to recommend the
Black Box's production of

Picl UP S.DDlebread
freshly-baked bread, or
you can go for the "soup
and endless bread" option.
a hearty Italian minestrone
served with a selection of
sourdough, whole wheat
and specialty breads.

"Pizza dough requires
the same craftsmanship
and attention to detail as
artisan breads, so the com
bination of bakery and
pizzeria made sense,"
Ebert said. "We also want
ed to honor the business
that occupied this location
for many years, the
Popular Dry Goods
Company."

The restaurant is near
one end of the loop that
circles Las Cruces' down
town mall, site of the
weekly Saturday morning
Farmers'Market. Ivana
suggests a few hours spent
among the sprouts, gem
stones, vegetables and
honey of the market and
then lunch at Zeffiro
(which is Italian for
"zephyr," meaning a "light

our eyes upon them, prac
tically swooning from heat,
anticipation and that heav
enly, yeasty perfume,

Ebert fell in love with
good bread while traveling
in France and Italy, devel
oping a wild passion that
caused him to luitliis law
practice and become a
baker. In 1991 he opened
a baking company in
Boise, Idaho, that became
so successful that he was
forced to sell it, move to
Las Cruces and start all
over' again.

And we are all so
grateful that he did. In
addition", tbe bread
ovens, there is a wood
fired pizza oveo that gives
the proper charred appear·
ance to 14 varieties of
Naples-style thin crust
pizza. The oven also roasts
the chickens for their
chicken salad, which
comes all dressed up with
pine nuts, kalamata olives,
tomatoes and feta. Sand
wiches are served on the

Dining out
with Ivana B. Oiningwe/l

Gary Ebert must.have
had a premonition
when he put the

word "popular" in the
name of his boulangerie.
(That's French, darlings, for
"the place where they
bake good bread.") .

Although it's only been
open since the beginning
of thisgiorious new year,

a recent visit, Ivana

could barely squeeze into
the place. This was not
because Ivana has been
overindulging (although
she has) but because the
place was packed with fel
low bread aficionados. As
the crusty loaves emerged
from the oven, we fixed

--,-,-",_._.~._.- -'-
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SAVE 20 ~ 35% OFF
AUIN-llOUSE PRINTING
Ask fOfour·$p8dar rates' 0

Popcorn Snowman
In a sauce pan, com

bine 1/4 cup margarine.
1/4 cup oil, and only half
a package of miniature
marshmallows (16 ounce
size).

Cook and stir until
smooth. Tbe margarine
and the oil will be
absorbed. Pour overJ
quarts air-popped, unsalt
ed popcorn. Mix well.
When cool enough to
handle, shape into"
snowman (grease your
hands).

PRINT WRITE NOW
2957 SudderthOM. Ruidoso. NM

575-251'-3m prlntlllillli_t,OllI.com
, •• _0 ~'LJI) :

(plld<lI:lS" l/iooZ*lt).

Because we know
you're special...

mug shot.
"Art' you-wiIH"Rl.+._~

shave your head?" was <.1

question included in the
cJsting card,"

I wrote: "You betcha!"
I had casting card number
1.

Now back to earth··...
movies remind me of
popcorn and chocolate.
Here is a recipe for a
popcorn treat:

Discount Color Co'pies
Business Cems . FIvers - Banners

Brochures - Book Plinting-on-Demand
. Giclee Photo & Flne Art Printing

Business Forms- Rubber Stamps & More

~;jr

Polly's
Potpourri

by Polly E. Chavez

provided for listingcloth
ing sizes. (S, M, L would
not do.) Linda Zamora,
casting call helper or rela
tives, friends, spouses, or
significant others assisted
each other in reading off
measurements. No priva
cy.

"Oh, 'great, now
everyone knows my waist
size!" an aspiring movie
extra exclaims to some
one helping her get meas
urements.

After turning in the
cards 10the casting direc
tor or her assistant, the
last stop was for a pho
tographer who took a

Popcorn and chocolate
.~-rbe transformation

B of on-e biOck or-- -
3 Carrizozo's 12th

Street is creating a buzz
in this part of New
Mexico. The activity is
in preparation of the
March filming of a por
tion of a movie. The
Book of Eli.

"Why do you want
to be in this movie, dar
ling?" :"'

. This is what
Elizabeth Gabel, casting
director, asked a young
ster at the casting call on
Saturday, Jan. 17. Before
the child could answer, a
woman in the long line
hollered an answer for
herself: "Denzel
Washington!"

The casting event gen
erated 650 people of all
ages hoping to be extras.
The movie features
Washington, an Academy
Award-winning actor. 11
was a great adventure for
me to observe and take
beh irid-the-scene photo
graphs of hundreds want
ing to be in the movie.

Tape measures were

iV~/l\ONOS!

AlwO-Mar • 7400 u.s. 54/70, Tularosa. 585
2129.
Aspen Restaurant - 1" 15 lames Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682-1031 - Open Mon-Sat. 6 a.rn..
9 p.rn.: Sun 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

BigDaddy's Diner. 1705 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682-1224 • Open "lue-Thu, 10
a.m.-8 p.m.; En-Sat. 10 a.in.-9 p.m.; Sun 10 a.rn..
3 p.rn.
Chili's Crill & Bar - 202 Panorama, Alamogordo
• 437-5903.
Denny's. 930 5. Whfte Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
·437-&106.
Gallo's Red RoosterCafe. 306 BurroSt.,
Cloudcroft-- &82w2448. Open Sun-Thu. 8 a.rn..
b p.rn.: Sat-Sun, 8 a.rn-Z p.m.
La Rosa 5teakhouse -21 51. Francis Dr.. Tularosa
(inside the Tularosa Travel Center) • 585-3339 
Open 7 days a week, ? a.m.-g p.m. - Steaks,
seafood, pasta, burgers, sandwiches and soups.

Lazy D Restaurant. 1202 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 585w2532.

Maria's Hired Hand - 905 Central, Tularosa e

585-5574. 1

Mom's Horne Cooking - 604 First St., Alamo-
gordo. 439-0288. .
Mustard's tast Stand· 1920 lames Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2333 • Open Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9
p.m. - Diningand da~cing..

Casual Dining

(Continued on next page)
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!IlJ C:Ode: "
r . Alcoholic beV.ryiQ.~,"i>'ed·
, ~rVolionsteqtJireil~~Jugg.st.d

'''' V811eloriori friendly

Alamogordo I Otero County

Cafes

To add or correct a listing; email
vamonosQllruldbsonews.com

or tax 1575) 257..7053

Bar-B·Que
It Phil's. 213 12th St., Alamogordo. 430
10.
'ing Mouhtain ChuckWagon BBQ • 1187
'y. 82, High Rolls. 682-4550 • Open Fri
1;Lunch and dinner.

jset Run Restaurant· S4 McDonald Rd.
ast end af 10th SU, Atamogordo e Ribs,
sket. pork, sausage, smoked chicken and fish
rue-Sat, 11· a.rn-B p.m.: Sun, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.•
isetrunrestaurant.corn or 434-9000. V T

(as Pit Barbeque • 211 James Canyon,
audcroft • 682-1101,

rport Grille· 3500 Airport Rd., Alamogordo.
9-1093'. Open Mon-Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m e

ecialty sandwiches, and dailyspecials.

nigos Bakery. 1107 10th St., Alamogordo •
7·0592.• 9 a.m.-9 p.rn: Sun, 10 a.m.w9 p.m.•
eli, daily special. V
own Bag Deli. 900 Washington, Alamogordo
437-9751 • Open Man-Sat, 9 e.m-s p.m.; Sun,
Ia.m-q p.m e Deli, daily special. V

lfe 675 • &75 Tenth St. at lowes, Alamogordo
437-5150.
oudcroft Deli. 505 Burro St.. Cloudcroft •
12-5588 • Open 7 days, 10a.m.-5:30 p.m.•
IUpS, sandwiches, pastries.• Carry-out only.
IJffee & More. 308 Granado. Deli e Tularosa
585-4575.
ave's Cafe. 300 Burro St., Cloudcrott e &82
127. Open Mon-Thu. 10 a.m-S p.m.; Fri-Sat,
) a.m.-8 p.m.• Hamburgers/Coney Islands.

'Ont Porch Ealery cafe • 94 lames Canyon,
loudcroft .682-7492 • Open Mon-Thu, 8 a.m
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-g p.m.

li2h Country Lounge& Grill. gO Pleasant
aTIey Dr" TImberon. 987-2580.
ligh Rolls General Store Deli. 845 Hwy. 82 •
82-2855. •
unocha Bean Coffee House caf~ • 505 8urro
I" Cloudcroft. 682-2332 • Open Mon-Fri, 7
.rn-e p.m., Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 a.m-S p.m.
Coffees, salads & sandwiches.

iva The Hut • 50& St Francis e Tularosa· 585
003.
DSe)"s Sweets. 603 S1. Francis Dr • Tularosa •
.85-3120. Open Mon-sal. 12:30-9 p.m.; Sun,
~-8 p.m,
oIaYhMI Call· Mayhill.687-3066



F
E1lisStore~
• 800-653-6460
Reservations onl~

Hennington's Gri
on.Medlem'Hwy
pizza and more I

Wed-Sun.

LeBistro· 2800
with French flair'
Vylit

Morsels. 2919 :

Texas Club Bar 8
• 258-3325. r t
Tinnie Silver Dol
HWy. 70 in Tinnh
& dinner daily, (
a.m.-3 p.rn. - 65

Wendell's. 28i
464-7842 • Feat
crafted desserts e
vt lit
Willmon's Prime
2954 • Featurin
extensi've.wine I
Sat. 5:30-9 p.m. ,

CasaBlanca - !
a.m.-10 p.m. dail~
Tir :

ChefLupe's • 11:
Thu, 6 ._m.-IO I
Traditional Mex1
specialties, men~

ChUeo's • 135 ~
9 p.m. daily. y :

Disco Taco· 141
378-4224 • 8 a:
steel disc used fOl
Mexican food. \l

(Continued frc

Mr. Burger - 120
8 .p.m. daily; Sun

Somc DrlVe-fili
• 7 Days a week

Subway. ·148 St
p.m. daily. Brea

Taco Bell • 654
Wed, 10 a.m-t ,

Jan, 30 . feb. 5, '
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Burger Trolley. 647 Sudderth. i57-3868' 11-7
daily. Take--outonly. 11 .
Hall of Flame Burgers - 2500 Sudderth, in Four
Seasons Mall· 257·9987 - Mon-Fri, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sat-Sun, 10 a~m.-8 p.m. - Burgers, steak tacos, salads.
KFCofRuidoso· 331 5udderth. 257-2119. Open
7 Days. Dilling room & drive·thru Sun·Thu, 10:30
a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri·Sat, drive·thru 10:30 a.m.-l 0 p.m.

McDonald's· 144 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. 257·
7547.

(Continued on next page)

enchiladas, chickell& steak fingers, 'salads, soft serve
ice cream. Patio seating. V

Emily'sSouthem Accent" • 320 E. Smokey Bea
-~BIvd:;-eapitIrr--'l<;4"Pl'l9-rf9torFS.t;--?d:Jll:'Lp:m.;

also Fri, 5-8 p.m.

Farley's Food Fun & Pub • 1200 Mechem. 258-5676
- /'v1on~Fri, 11:30 a.m-I a.m.; Sat, I1 a.rn.-l a.m: Sun
11 a.m.clZ a.rn. - Burgers, pizza, pub fare, lounge;
pool tables; patio. T

four Winds Restaurant· 111 Central Ave., Carrizozo
- 648-2.964 - Man-Sun, 6 a.m.-9 p.m. - American
variety, Mexican, freshly baked goods, lounge. T

Gathering of Nations Buffel • 287 Carrizo Canyon
Rd. at IMG • 464-7872 • American, Italian, Asian
and Mexican cuisine.

Horsemen's Grill - 321 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
·154-1447.

K-BOB's. 157 W. Hwy. 70 • 378~4747. V r
Landlocked. 441 Mechem. 257-9559. Men-Sat.
11 a.m.-9 p.m.: Sun, 12-8 p.m. V t

Lincolrt County Grill· 2717 Sudderth. 257-7669.
Open 7 Days, 7 a.m.-9 p.m. '(

Log Cabin. 1074 Mechem. 258-5029.

Iucy & Ethel's • 1009 Mechem • 8 a.m.-S p.m.
·630-1221.

Outpost Bar & Grill. Family Dining. Closed
Monday and Tuesday - 41 S Central, Carrizozo -
h4H-99q4. r

Picnics Deli - Deli, dine-in restaurant, take-out and
deliverv e 127 Rio Street -257·2200. Mon-Thu,
10:30 a.m_-4 p.m.; Fri-Sat. 10:]0 a.m.-S p.m. r
Schlotzsky's Deli. 28.12 Sudderth - 257-7811 •
Open 10:30 a.m. daily. V

The Seasons. Casual and fine dining - 307 Hwy.
70 .lIthe Quality Inn. 378-4051, ext. 314 - Open
h a.m.·1 0 p.m. daily.

Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing Shack. 2501 Sudderth
in Time Square al the Eagle Drive light - Shrimp,
Engli'ih-style fi'ih & chips, hoI wings - Open Thurs
Mon, 11 a.m.-8 p.m., except Sun, 11 a.m.·£> p.m .•
Dine in or carry out - 575·257-8881.

Smokey B's Grill· 2584 Hwy. 70 inside the Casino
Apache Travel Center, Mescalero. Sun-Thu, 8 .l.rn.

-10 p.m., Fri·$al, 8 a.m.-l1 p.m. - Recent menu
changes and additions - 464-7928. r
Smokey Bear Restaurant. '310 Smokey Bear Blvd.,
Capitan' ]S4·2557 • Open 7 Days, £> a.m.-8 p.m.
r '

TheQuarters - 25]5 Sudderth. Complete restaurant
fealuring steaks, burgers, barbecue, drink specialti~

and more· live music Sundays for "Blues & SBQ
- 257-9535. T

Fast Food

630-2326 - Full espresso bar, deli, soups, salads.
V

Calamity Jane's. SOO-WSmokP)' Bear Blvd., Capitan
rJS<t=8:ff}ft-.---· - - - - --- -.----. -- -

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe - 359 Sudderth - 257
1842 • 8-11 am. & 11:30 e.m-z p.m_daily. Gourmet
sandwiches. desserts, fresh breads, coffee. V

Dayftght Don!ds • 441 Sudderth • 257-7155 • 5 a.rn..
noon, Mort-Sat. • Fresh donuts, coffee, pastries.
Dine in or carry out.

Drmmcatcher Cafl' • 2629 Sudderth, in theCourtyard
In Midtown by Kawliga's - 802·2222 - Sun-Thu,
7:~0 a.m-Z p.m.; Fri-Sat. 7:]0 a.m.-to p.m. • Breakfast,
lunch, dinner, smoothies, coffee. live music.
Hummingbird Tearoom· 2306 Sudderth in The
Plaza - 257-5100 • Mon-Sat, Breakfast 7:30-1 0:30;
Lunch 11a.m-j p.m.; Sun, 9 <I.m.-l p.m.• Soup &
sandwiches. V .

Kiss The Skyy Cafe - 2111 Sudderth. Carry-out
only; all menu items $6.50 • Sandwiches. soups.
salads and homemade bread. 973-8158.

River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth. 630SJ94 • Mon-Sat,
1O:3()';S;Sun, 11 :3()"5; • Custom-made sandwich wraps,
freshly made desserts. V, '

Roy's Ire Cream Parlour - 1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• 648-2Y21 • Man-Fri, 9 a.m-b p.m.; 5.1t, 12-6 - Old
fashioned ICe (Team <;ex:J!:ES,ilkshakes. mal.l'" banana
splits & other fountain tr -ats.

SacredGrounds Coffee ouse • 2825 Sudderth
• 2S7~22n - Men-Sat,630 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, Ba.rn..
4 p.m. - Sandwiches, quiches. organic coffee. l'5P"--'SSO

bar. V

Sunflower Cafe· 806 Carrizo Canyon Rd.• 6l0
017] • Thu~Sun. I{ a.m.- 'i p.m. - Homestyle meals,
tresh baked goods, customized catering. V

The Village BuUery • 2107 5udderth • 257-9251.
Soups, sandwi<.:hes, salads; greal pies 'and cookies;
pollio. - Mon-Sat, 10:30 a.m.-2:_10 p.m. V

locca Coffee & Tea -1129 Mechem Dr., Suite E •
2SU-1445 • Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mon·Thu, b a.m.
b p.m.; Fri-Sal, (, a.m.-8 p.m.; Authentic lIalian
espresso, coffee. teas, ice crcam. variety of fresh
hak('(l pastries and panini!'>; complimentary Wi·Fi V

Casual Dining
All American Diner. 390 Sudderth Dr. - MeXICan
and American specialties .Dilily, 7 d.m.-9 p.m. 
257-8625.

All Star Diner· 340 Sudderth Dr. - Charbroiled
sleaks, chops, burgers and chicken, plus Mexican
specialties. 7 a.m.-9 p.m., daily.

~i& Game. Bar & Grill. 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.
InSIde Casillo Apache allnn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero· 464·7880. T

Billy's Sports Bar & Grill· at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. 378-44_11.

Cattle Baron. 657 Sudderth. 257-9155 • Mon-Thu.
11 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Fri-Sal, 11 a.m.-l 0:30 p.m.; Sun, 11
a.m.·9:30 p.m.• Steak, seafood, salad bar, lounge. T

Cree Meadows Restaurant - 301 Country Club •
257-2733 • Mon·sat, breakfast 7 a.m.-11 a.m.; lunch
11 a.m.·3 p.m.; closed Sunday. Steak, seafood,
lounge, banquet room. r ~

Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs.
378-1389. Open 24/7.

Elsie's Chad"oileet BurgeI:' • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380
(old Tastee Freeze) • Carrizozo. 648-4200 • Burgers,

Ruidoso / Lincoln COUnlY

Mexican
Alfredo's - HOl Delaware. Alamogordo • 417~

1745.

Casa de Suefios New Mexican Restaurant - J5
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa. l)US-]494 • Fax l)Hl)
\49h. r V

Eddie's Burrito Express. 71)0 E. First St.. Alamo
gordo - 417·0266.

El Camino Restaurant e 1022 N. While 5.1I1d<;
Hlvd.. Alamogordo. 4\7-HH09.

Juan's Cactus Cafe. -i199·N. White S.Jn(j<; Blvd..
AI.Hnogordo. 4l4-2 Ibn.

La Hacienda - HOO S. While Sands Blvd..
Al,~Ill{)gordo.

Margo's Mexican Food· <)04 L FiN St..
Alamogordo. 414-0nH9.

Maria's Mexican Food. h04 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 414-4549.

Maximino's • '2HJ(J N. WhIte Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 441-(,102.

Si Senor Restaurant e 1480 N. White- S,lncb
Blvd., .AI,lll1ogordo • 4 P-7H79.

Gigi's Pizza· hOO S. While Sands Blvd..
AI.lrmlg!mJo • 4-14-SH11.

Pizza Hut. 1205; Whilp S,md.. Blvd ..
AI.lmogordo.4J7-978tJ.

Pizza Mill & Sub Factory. 111 <) l. Tpnth St..
Alamogordo. 4 ~4-1 11 -J.

Pizza Patio - 2203 1st st., Alamogordo. 4\4·
96JJ.

Cafes

Pizza/ltalian

a.rn.-Z p.m., withsoups, salads, sandwiches,
pasta; dinner, .1:30·10 p.m., with appetizers.
steak, seafood. lamb, chicken, duck and pasta
.d.isb..es.._.!....lJ.rcs.s.¥ .casual.a.Full.bar .!-BOil.-...1.9.S::. _
bJ43 or l)7l)-bfl2-2S6b

Bar-B-Que
Apache Summit. 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Inn of
the Mountain Gods next to pro shop. 464-7695. T

Can't Stop Smokin' • 418 Mechem Dr.• 630-0000
• Bar-B-Que to go. Beef, poultty & pork.

Cilde I Bart>ecue • 1825 5udderth • 257-4105 • 5un
Thu, 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; Fri-sat, 11 .1.m.·9:30 p.m.

Tom's Barbecue - 435 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• 937·1515 - Spare ribs, brisket, pork, sausage,
green cpile burger and all lhe trimmin's • Dine in or
carry uut • Catering available.

Fine Dining Alto Cafe. Hwy. 48 & Gavilan..Canyon Rd.• 3.1£>
1980 - 7 a.m.·8 p.m., Mon-Fri, dpsf..>d weekends,

Memories Restaurant. 1223 N. New York Ave., Daily and nightly specials. home-style meals and
Alamogordo. Mon-Sal, 11 .l.m.-q p.m .• 417- ice cream in a relaxed atmosphere.

nOll. r AttiwsBoob&Teahouse.413Mechem.257-2665
Pepper's Grill. 3200 N. White Sands Blvd., • 32 varieties of tea, plus Europeanpressure ami
Alamugordo • 437-9717 pressed coffee, homemade scones, freSn tl!mon curd
Rebecca's al The lodge _ 1 Corona Pla~~,. •. and. c1?tled cream· 10:30-7 p.m., ..cIosed Tue •
Cloudcroft. Breakfast 7-10:30 a.m.; lunch 11':)0 .. E"tertammeat0f\6alUIday;sa..·~·. ~ .,. f.' .

Boob & Beans Esp_ Deli-· 2501 Sudderth.

Fast Food

(Continued from previous page)

Palm Side. liU') S. Whit£> Sands Blvd.. AI,HllO-
.1ill~do ..• 4JL!J(J1.4~ "

Chinese / Asian
Bamboo Garden Restaurant. 2617f N. Whitt·
),mels. AJ..lmogordo • 41?-))c;2 • Ken-an and
Chmevc. V

Chinese Express. ~ jq9 N. Whi!l' S.mds Blvd ..
AJ,lIllOgordo • 414·HHflo.

Golden Palace. 70() l . 1.,1 :-11.. Al.unogordo •
<1 \4-2J ih.

Jimmy's Quality Food. 111 r; S. Whitt, S,lIld..,
Blvd.. AI.uTlugordo. 417-7423.

Rocket National Buffet- hO? Whit<, Sdnd.. Blvd..
AI,lOlOgordo • Authenfir .,Iylt,,> of Chim-,r- .mr!
Arm-ritan r uiviru-.• 4 i7-tj'JOll.

Taiwan Kitchen. 11 () N. Whitt' S,lIld., Blvd..
Al.unogordo e 4\4-4\ P.

The Spicy Thai. q r Ij TIJX,I<" AI,uTlogordo • 4\4
Oh')O.

The Wok Inn. tolD S. Whitr- Sand.. Hlvd ..
Al,lfllogordo • 414-4111f1 • Huuct. cdrry-oul or
drm- In. 11 ,1.111.-10 p.rn. d.lily. ~ .

Arby's Restaurant· 421 ",. WIlIIl' S,mel-, Blvd ..
Alamogordo. 4 J7 I') \4.

Blake's lota Burger. 1 Un N. Whin- S,md ..
Blvd.. AI,lInogordo • 4 i4-04hfJ.

Burger king • 117 S. Whitl' ~,lIld.. Blvd ..
AI,unogordn. 4 J7-'J297.

Hi-D·Ho Drive In • 414 S. Whitt, S,lfllh Blvd ..
Alamogordo. "" J7 -h400.

long John Silver's. \9 S. Whilt' S.md .. Hlvd.,
AI,lOlOgordo • 4 !4-0 lltl.

McDonald's. 222 ;S. Whltl' Sdnd" Blvd ..
AI,unogordo. 417 -2414 • W.1lMdrt 4 \7 -4 \ Ill.

Sonic Drive In -')04 S. Whill' S,md.. Blvd.,
AI'lmogordo • 4 J7·htJOl • 101 CI,\( i('r Dr, 414
S2(l J.

Subway Sandwiches & Salads. 100 Cenlr.ll,
Tularosa. 'J1{l)-H410.

Subway Sandwiche5 & Salads -(,\0 S. White
Sand .. Blvd.. Alamogordo - 417.7461,.1101 E
Tenth 51, 437-0200.

Taco Bell. 201 Panordma, Alamogordo - 437
lIl7l.

Tulie Freez - 414 SI. Francis, Tularo..a • 'jI{S
440g.

Waffle & Pancake Shoppe • 950 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437·0431.

Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers - 301 S.
WhItt> Sands Blvd., Alamogordo - 417·0U£>5.
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->:J.adiator~~ the Clubhouse Loun$.b.. _
hosting a pre-Super Bowl party. The event
will feature Aaron LaCombe and friends.
including Sam Shackelford on drums. the
Hillbilly Potentates exploring their electric
instrument sensibilities (that's gotta be
worth the price of a Super Bowl ticket).
and yours truly plucking the bass guitar
and glissing into a harmony or two.

In addition to originals from his latest
CD release Charcoal and Ash. Aaron and
company will dish out" delicious main.
course of John Mayer, Bob Seger, Rolling
Stones and other rock and roll /blues
good-timin' favorites.

Check out www.myspace.cum/aaronr
lacombe and www.myspace.corn/thehill
hillypotentates for music selections. (Be
sure and take a big stick to the latter one.
you might need it.l

The Clubhouse Lounge is located
behind Club Gas at the corner of Mechem
and White Mounlain Dr. Music is
Saturday, Jan. 31. from 8 until midnight.

• I' • I' ..

Eves as wide asoceaos

Do you remember the "Batman" tel
evision series from the '60s? In the
fight scenes, a connecting punch

or kick would produce a bubble BAM! or
POWI on the TV screen. It's not a stretch
to imagine those same bubbles popping
up when Aaron R. LaCombe delivers a
song. Then thisRuidoso rocker will grab
your heartstrings with an original ballad
like "Song for December." Beneath the
tough-guy exterior, he's been in and out of
love, and he knows how to sing about it.

LaCombe owns and operates the
Landlocked Restaurant on Mechem. It's
just a cover, folks! This is a songwriter
singer fronting as a restaurant proprietor.
Soulful, hard-edged and tender in one
Bruce Springsteen, Lyle Lovett, James
Bond ZAPI CRUNCH! ZING! package.

So. the night before the Steelers and
the Cardinals battle it out for modern-day

.By.P..llli.Kf..MA8:I:lli
FOIl VAMO~~,>s. '';;:~ ....i. . ':~:'.ti'"
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Dinner Theater

Vee's. 633 Sudderth e 257
5888 • Chinese, eat in or take
out. Daily, 10:30 a.m.-8:30
p.m.

Mountain Annie's '. 2710
Sudderth in Midlowll Ruj~so
• Fabulous live performances
with a scrumptious double
entree barbecue and chicken
dinner every Thu-Sat • Ticket
office opens 2 p.m.• Dinner
served at 7 p.m. and show at
8 p.m.• 257-7982. lit T

.Chinese / Asian

Pizza / Italian Food

Great Wall ofChina • 2913 Sudderth Dr.• 2S7
2522. V T

CafeRio. 2547 Sudderth Dr.• 257.7746' 11 :20
a.m. to 7:5Q p.rn. daily. V T

Domino's Pizza. 1717 Sudderth· 257-8888·
Mon-Thu. 11 a.m.•10p.m.;Fri-Sat, 11 a.rn.-rndnlght
Sun, 11 a.m-to p.m.

Michelena's. 2703 Sudderth e 257·5753 • Sun
Thu, 11 a.m.~9 p.m., Fri~Sat, 11 e.m-t 0 p.m. V
T

Pasta Caf•• 233 I Sudderth. 257-6666 • Sun-Thu,
11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Fri-Sat 11 a.rn.-! 0:30 p.m.; lounge
open until 1:30 a.m. V 'f

Pizza Hut. 725 Sudderth Dr.• 257-5161 • 1201
Mechem Dr., Ruidoso· 258-3033, V r

Santino's Italian Restaurant· 2823 Sudderth e
257-7540. V T

Children's Dental Clinic

nllen mcGinness. D.D.S.
Afamily Dentist

Sierl1l mall #5, Ruidoso

575-257~H246
m: 8:88 - Zpm Tile-Thill: 7:38 - q:38

51 Habla £spanol

Mexican Food

30 . feb. 5, 2009

a Blanca • 501 Mechem· 257·2495 • 11
.-10 p.m. daily. New Mexican cuisine, lounge.
r
,fLupe'•• 1101 Sudderth. 257-4687' Sun
I, e a.m-t 0 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-rrudnight e
fttional Mexican food, American & seafood
ctalties, menudo. l' V

leo's. 135 W.~Hwy. 70 • 378-4033 • 7 a.rrf-
.m. daily. T' .

co Taco. 141 W. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs·
1-4224.• 8 a.m.-B p.m. daily.• A "disco" is a
!I disc used for Mexican "barbecue" • Authentic
xican food. V

Fine Dining
Store Coomtry Inn • Hwy. 380 MM 98. lincoln
JO-653-6460 • Gourmet dinners e Man-Sat.
ervartons only. T tI'

Ininglon's Grille & Tavern. at the Swiss Chalet
~ecfienVHwy 48' 258-3152 • Steaks. seafood.
ra and more .' Open for breakfast and dinner,
f-Sun.
listro• 2800 Sudderth Dr.• Steak and seafood
1 French flair. lounge downstairs· 257-0132,
~lit

""I•• 2919 Sudderth. Dr.• 630-0113.
as Club Bar & Grill. 212 Metz Dr.• Ruidoso
58-3325. T lit
lie Silver Dollar. 28 miles east of Ruidoso on
y. 70 in Tinnie. Steakhouse and saloon, lunch
inner daily, champagne brunch Sundays, 10
.-3 p.m.• 653-4425. T lit
ndell's • 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at lMG •
-7842 • Featuring steaks, seafood and hand
teddesserts. Opeh daily, 6:30 a.m. - 11 p.m.
rlit
Imon's Prime Grille. 2523 Sudderth Dr. ·257
;4 • Featuring prime steaks, seafood and an
msive.wine list. Reservations accepted Mon
S:30·9 p.m. V T lit

Intinued from previous page) EI (aminoNuevo' 1025 Mechern e 258-4312'
11 a.m.·9 p.m. daily. T

Burge~ -; 1203 Mechem· 258-3616'- 7 a.m.. EI tecalltc • 2415 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. 257-
m. dally, Sun, 7 a.m-S p.m.
iCDrlVe-fili TOTRooonTfrcTe'. 257:4787 - _~'t41!~" . -_._. - _._..
O eek 7 11 EI Paisano -. 442 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.ays a wee«, a.m.- p.m. 354-2206. V
way "148 Sudderth 0 257-7827 • 8 a.m.-IO
. daily. Breakfast served until 11 a.m. £1 Paraiso Mexican Restaurant· 721 Mechern e

• Oe'll • 654 Sudderth' 257.4246 • Mon-" 257-0279· Open Mon-Sal, B a.m.-B p.m. Serving
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

i, 10 a.m-t a.m.: Thu-Sun, 10 a.m-z p.m. I
E Rincon De La. Salsa, • 2117 Sudderth Dr.•
GazeboCenter, Ruidoso it &30-8050 • Mexican
and seafood specialties. Open 7 days, 8 a.m..
8:30p.m. V

Icrge's Cafe. 2064 W. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs
• 378-9804.
LaSierra. 100 lake Shore. Aythentic Mexican
and seafood specialties • 575-336-4673.

Lucy'sMexicaliResiaurant & Entertainment Club
• Corner of Eagle and Sudderth Drives in Midtown
.257-8754. Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-9:]O p.m.; Sun, 11
a.m.·8 p.m. r
Paradise Caf•• 310Sudderth Dr.• 257-0280.
Pena's Place. 2963 Sudderth. 257A135 • Thu
Tue, ra.m.-2 p.m.

OldRoad Restaurant. 692 Old Road. Mescalero
• 464-4674 • Tee-Sun, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

01. Tacos. 319 Sudderth. 257-5040
Rio Taco. 2117 Sudderth. 257-6222 • Mon-Sat,
11 a.m.-7p.m.• Real Mexican flavor.

---------------,;.,..,.==~"--
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Artist Betty Day is recognizedftr her whimsicalgourd creations, such as these roos
ter figures. andfimctional pieces such as thenight lightat right..

•

Working with a seemingly simple
and n0!-i,\/.beautiful gourd,
artist Betty Day is able to trans

form the garden's gift into a unique work
of art. will it become a vessel? A night
light? A whimsical display piece? As she
begins the work, she becomes 'one with
the gourd" and soon her talent and skill
combine to create unique art pieces from
nature.

Day, a retired Ruidoso art. teacher,
received her first gourd from her sister-in
law from Truth or Consequences and the
rest, as they say, is history. Starting out
with how-to books from the public library,
she soon found herself doing an Art In
Public Places show there, beginning her
new career. "It was one of the most won
derful things that has ever happened to
me," she recalls.

"I see something unique in each
gourd," she explains. "I always have inspi
ration." But the process for each piece is
long. First. the gourds must be soaked for
24 hours, and the tedious process of

jVAMONOS!

--T"

scraping off the protective skin begins, as
Day uses the back of a knife to work
away the outer layer. Then the fun starts.

"The-gourd tells you what it should
become," Day says as, like a sculptor, she
begins to work with the medium in her
care. "Gourds have been used throughout
human history, as vessels before woven
baskets became common, as well as
instruments." Through carving and deco
rating, using leather dyes, oil pastels or art
markers, the finished piece emerges - a
unique work of art from her Ruidoso
Downs studio.

A visit to her home studio is easy to
arrange. Simply phone Day at 378-4195
to set a time. Her home is nestled in the
hills behind the race track - a beautiful
location with a southern exposure ideal
for her work, where she has been for
nearly 50 years.

Day's works can also be seen at the
yearly Treasures of Sierra Blanca art show

. and during Art Loop, and she has recently
displayed her pieces at the Billy the Kid
Byway Visitors Center.

loo.lO·fMlOW I
Tralslorlnaliol :
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email rrcarts@valornel.
com.

?' ~

'lY!..~ItJ-.J(J- }();;tl 11Il! Q/ 9rJ!ll
Montain~laza. 1009 Mechem Drive. #.1 ........... /

Tuesday:
9 - !0:30am Level ll Yuga J
10:30-12uoou QiGong .,
5;30 - 7pm Beginner Level Yoga. f t;

Tbursday:
9 - I0:30am Mixed Levers Yoga .'
5:30· 7pm Mixed Levels Yoga

6 month introductory course on Tues. nights
begins February tOth 2009

level II class for s~nts with minimum of I year steady Iyengar
experience
Mixed level classes andTues. beginner level class open10 allstuden~
Cost: Drop In: $12·5 classes: $50·10 classes: $90· 6 monlh"~o"'u""rs"""..-I~
$150 (24 classes)
QiGong:$12 perclass (taught byPatu Gray. certified wlDa DuoChan
GongSchool of Qj Gong) . Petti alsooffers Thai Massage
Yoga taught bySawyer Ward. Ceniifiedin the IyengarMethod

n

Classes begin February 3rd. 1009

rv'.('j

Call575-937-3416 to registerfor 101m courseor for moreinformat1on

Arts, 1712 Sudderth Dr.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345. Or
phone 575-257-7272 or

as you are. A prize will be
awarded for best costume,
and free masks and beads
will be available at the
door. All net proceeds go
to fund the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the
Arts.

The purpose of Ruidoso
Regional Council for the
Arts is to perform as a sup
port system to area artists,
and as a liaison to culture
organizations. Their goal is
to promote public aware
ness, participation, appre
ciation and accessibility of
the arts, and to support
and implement the preser
vation and growth of the
region'S artistic and cultur
al resources.

For tickets, contest
entry forms or more infor
mation, contact: Ed Spurr,
executive director, Ruidoso
Reg10nal Council for the

jVAAlONOS!

theatre groups.
The ever-popular

"Gumbo Cook-Off" and
"mART! Gras Mask" com
petitions return with cash
prizes for first, second and
third places plus, People's
Choice awarded. There
will be a live auction and
silent auctions offering
works from local profes
sional artists along with
other items. Raffletickets
to win the original oil
painting "Wall of Courage"
by Brian Sarinova, created
(or the Ruidoso Fire Station
wall mosaic, will go on
sale at the event with the
drawing to be held on
Memorial Day 2009.

On-site food vendors
will sell gumbo and other
fare. A full-service bar is
provided.

Live music from 6-7
p.m. by "The Tonite Show"
sets a true New Orleans
Mardi Gras atmosphere,
followed by country and
Western and other dance
music featuring Rich
Cherne and The Usual
Suspects from 7:30-1o
p.m.

Area musicians will
also be showcased
throughout the night.

There will be several
demonstrations and exhibi
tions in both visual and
performing art forms.
Children are invited to-par
ticipate in a variety of
hands-on art activities.

TIckets go on sale
tomorrow, Feb.I , and are
available at the RRCA
office, Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce and area busi
nesses. Prices are $10 for
adults and $5 for children
under 12 years of age. .
Come in costume, or come .

RUidoso Convention
Center, '111 Sierra Blanca
Dr., in Ruidoso.

"mARTI Gras'2009" is
a community, family ori
ented event in celebration
of both the visual and per
forming arts. New this year
is "The Gallery", a collec
tive showcase display of
area artists, musicians, and

- -- -----

, uidoso Regional
Council for the Arts,

"a non-profit organiza
dedicated to promot
he arts in Ruidoso,
oln County and
calero, announces
. fifth annual "mARTI
." fundraiser event to
eld on Saturday, Feb.
rom 6-10 p.m. at the

30 •Feb. 5, 2009
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Community list
service to organ
support. actlvltl

!(orrect a listing,
L (om or

H.E.A.L. (Help End Ab
tor and hatline: 1·866
AI·Anan: Meets at 10:
every Tuesday at 121
RUidasa; Infa: 258-88
AI-Anon: Meets at n
Church inCarreozo.
own lunch.

Alcahalics Ananyma
pm Fri. Sat, Sun, at
1I0cr. Ruidoso; Into: 2
Alcohalics Ananyma
every Monday at 121
Mauntain High Reca
Meets Tuesdays, Thu
Oowns First Baptist C
Co·Dependents Ana
Mount Episcopal Chul

Sex Addicts Ana~
Episcopal Church Pari
T'''' Info 653-4937. :
Celiac DiseaselGlut~
second and fourth Su,
the conference ro.o~'
10th SI. Alamogord
442·94t9. oremail p
ACourse in Miracle!
pm High Mesa Heall

I

Bereavement arGril
RUidoso Home Can:
oo2B

Meditatlan Practice:
p.m High Mesa Heali
Open Circle: Each Su
Center. 336·7777 I
Parenting Classes: q
laclhtates all parents
resolve issues and ~
children ages 5·17 ~

ments af the class qy
and IOfo 8renda MOl
Parents 01 addicted I
help for parents ofI

phone 802·0263 inR
of free'will offering ~

Parents wha have Ie
and third Tuesday
MethodISt Church, 2
uon). 5:30·7 p.m Inc
faClhtated by ather
Shan. 937·7078.

Prepared Chlldblrtl
at the Lincoln Co
room, Six classes
IOslructors; Inlo: 25
Science af Mind St
Saturday; t0:30 am.
7777
Shamanlc JaumBylt
p.rn at high Mesa H

----

Drew Gamber is svsit
able for history tours of
Old Lincoln Town dnd
Lincoln County, as well as
speaking engagements. For
more information about
bookinga touror presents
lion, or to order Drew's
books or CDs, call 57-5
653-4051i or email Drew
at drew@pvtnetworks.net.

SOURCES, Encvclo
pedi~ of Western Gun
fighters, by Bill O'Neal;
Historical Atlas of the
Outlaw Wq.st, by Richard
Patterson, Files of Marcus
Huff. Wyoming.

little mercy from lawmen
and Parrott and his gang
were no exception.

In late December 1878,
a half dozen of George's
gang were captured and
introduced to the less-than
luxurious Carbon Couoty
jail, where they languished
for the nextseveral
months, awaiting trial. In
April 1879, these men
were tried for the murder
of the two lawmen the pre·
vious year and found
gUilty.

However, authorities
were frustrated by their
inability to find gang
leaderGeorge Parrott.
George - apparently not
the brightest of outlaws 
helped them out with this
problem persona lIy. On
July 15, 1880, he was
arrested in Miles City,
Mont. after getting roaring
drunk and bragging to any
one who would listen how
he had ambushed and
murdered two lawmen
nearly two years previous.

Pas t Ten se including his
origins. At the
time of his
death. the
Consul General
of france
requested d'
"certificate of
death relating
to the late
George Parrot
(sic!. alias
George
AuGr<,>ssNez ...
required hy
widow of this

convict." This seems to
indicate that George was
horn in Franco. But wait a
minute. is this ..orne kind
of we-ird jokl'! I don't
speak French, bot I do
have some background in
Latin and doesn't
"AuGros..Nez" mean "of
the big nose" or something
similar? If anyone out there
speaks French, give me a
call.

At <my rate, George's
ambition in life seems to
have been to become a
successful outlaw, which
he dl'finitely wasn't. He Interrogation
was suspected, during his On Aug. 7, 1880, as
lurid career, of stealing Parroll was being trans-
horses, cattle, robbing ported back to Wyoming,
stagecoaches and basically he met a welcoming com-
stealing whatever wasn't rnittee at the town of .
nailed down. Carbon. These Citizens,

George had been work. apparently searching for
ing at this "trade" for sev----,. some alternative to the
era I years when, on Aug. \Sli!,ndard ana time-worn
17, 1878, he and his gang key to the City, generously
ambushed and killed two gave George a brand new
lawmen who had been rope, which they placed
tracking them in Wyoming. around his neck and then
Ten days later, the bloated hoisted him up 50 that he
bodies of the unfortunate might further enJoy the
pair were discovered by view of their town. .
Carbon County Sheriff Needless to say, he did
lames Rankin. Cop killers, not, but they weren't out to
then aod now, tend to get kill him - not yet, anyway.

They just wanted him to

hy Drew Comher
Historian

Aprominent
proboscis

As far as outlaw
George Parrott was con
cerned, it seems that the
one thing everyone agreed
upon was the fact that he
had' a very, very large nose.
Almost everything else
about the man seems to be
shrouded in mystery -

I
f not fur his
post-mortem
exporienres.

there is .1 good
chance no OIlP

other than his
torians would
ever have
heard of Old
West hadrnan
George' "l)ig
Noso" Parrott.

There is no
doubt that
manvoutlaws
in the Old
West shuffled off their rnor
tal coils in sometimes
bizarre circ urnstances.
Bld,k lack Tom Ketchum i,
a good example. Death by
h,mginF was not enough to
.<dlisfy the l irkle Finger of
Fate io Blark lack's case.
When Ketchum plunged
through the trap doors of
the gallows in Clayton,
N.M., in 1901, he didn't
meet death in the usual
fashion - a broken neck, or
in what was fr.(>quently
consniered to be the worst
case scenario, slow stran
gulation, But nooOOOOOO{)
... Black Jack's head was
literally torn from his body,
and that, for me at least. is
the realworst-case SCe

nario - at least where
being haoged is con
cerned.

e

•
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Democralie Party 01 Lincoln County: Monthly mellngs first
Thursday ofeach monlb except Jan. July and sept, 6p.m
rneetlnq; ZDCCA Coffee &Tea. 1129 Mechem Dr; Info:
973-7505, orMaria, 937-8394
Federated Republican Women 01 Uneoln County: Regular
meeflngs. Phone Dolores at653-4379
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Canyon Road open Man, Iue, Thu, Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.rn, and
sat 11-2; ReSale Shop atthe 'Y'open 10a.m.-4 p.m. Mon
Sat; Info: 378-1040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon atK-BOB's; Rutalee. 258-1431.
laughing Eyes Kenne.ls: 501 (c)(3) nonprofit breeder~nd

..traineUlf~ Oogsill,Nogal §~~)<EQIi!nleers !P_a.S1st ..~
with dog handling & puppy socialization, bookkeeping. 
lundra~ng and kennel upkeep/management. Info
www.lekffi1nels.orgor575-354-4342.
lincoln County Community Heallb Councli: 8 a.m first
Tuesday 01 each month at Community United Methodisl
Church, 220 Junction Rd. New members welcome. In\(,
973-1829
Lincoln County Medical Center AUXiliary: 9:30 a.m. sec
ond Tuesday of each monlh in the hospital conference
room. New volunteers welcome. Info: 630-4250.
Lincolo County Sheriff's Posse: Meets first Sunday each
month at 2 p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54. 10
Carrizozo. Groups needing their volunteer security services,
notify by mail one monlh (but not less than two weeks)
prior to the monthly meeting. Send to PO. Box 1784.
Capitan. NM 88316. Inlo: 888·663·7029
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting every second Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. 144 Nob Hill Dr. Inlo: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends ofYouth): Noon every Wednesday
at K-BOB·s. New members always wercome: 257·5938 or
258-9218
PEO (Pbilanlbropic Educational Organization) Chapter
AR: Meeting every second and lourth Tuesdays. Phone
Jennie Powell at258-3896 lor intormation
Rotary International, Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Club: 11:45
a.m. every Tuesday atCree Meadows Country Club. DUfing
the school year, meetings every first Tuesday are at the
Teepee Lounge at RUidoso High School. Info Barbara, 258·
5445, Phillis, 257-5555. orGreg. 257-1255
RUidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7p.m every first Monday atthe
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center offEast Highway 70: Info
378'8099 or·378-8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at7 p.m at the Evening
Ltons Club House, 106 S. Overlook (bermd Chef lupe's)
New members always welcome Info: Mike Zaraqosa, 937-
0768 or Harold Oakes. 937-7618. \
RUidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every tourtn Wednesday at
Cree Meadows Restaurant. Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club: Meets at 11:30 a.m.
every Tuesday lor lunch and a short meetmg at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257-0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the American Revolution:
Thud Thursday ofeach month Info 258-3045
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every third Thursday at the
Cherokee Mobile Village Clubhouse on US 70. Info 437·
2921.
While Mountain Search & Rescue: 7 p.m. every Ihud
Monday at Firsf Chflstian Church near the intersection of
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads. Info email whitemoun
tainsar@gmaH.com, visit WoNW.whitemountalnsar.org or
phone 866-596-8382

Political

ESL classes: English asaSecond Language classes spon
sored by ENMU-Ruidoso Adult Basic Education: Mon-Thu,
9:30-11:30 a.m. at Nob Hill Portable G on EI Paso Rd.;
Man, Iue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church;
Spanish language GED Man, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill Portable
Gon EI PasoJlll.
First Friday Adult Lecture Series: Monthly, Capitan Public
Library, free. Inlo: 354-3035.
GED classes: Sponsored bji-ENMU-RUIdoso Adult Basic
Education; Mon-F". 9-11 and Man-Tues. 5:30-7:30, at NM
Workforce Conneclion in Compass Bank Bldg., 707
Mechem..
La Junta FoC.E.: 10:45 a.m. every third Wedn'esday at San
Patricio Senior Cmzens building. Info: 653-4718.

Veterans
American Legion Robert J. Hagee Post 79: 6 p.rn. every
Ihird Wednesday. 115 Meander. Ruidoso. Info: 257-0757

VFW Post 12D7: Meets atthe Ruidoso Evening Lions Club.
behind Chef lupes Restaurant· on Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso. Info: emailtheboss@-RuidosoToday.com

VFW Post 12D71: Ladies Auxiliary meets at Ruidoso
Evening Lions Club, behind Chef tupe's Restaurant on
Sudderth Drive in RuidosO. Inlo: Kelly Fouse at 575-430
8531.

Service Organizations

AllnJsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every lirsl Tuesday lor program:
Noon every third Tuesday forlunch: EpIScopal Church ofthe
Holy Mounl, 121 Mescalero Trail; Organization ilo: Jill. 336
1339
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 52: 6:20 p.m. every omer
Wednesday; Angus Church 01 the Nazarene. Info: 808
1172-
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 59: 6 p.m. every Monday,
Episcopal Church 01 the Holy Mount. Inlo: Marl<, 378-5623
B.P.D. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m.nrst and third Thursdays. Elks
Lodge BUilding, U.S. 70; Info: 257·2607.
B.P_D. Does: Noon, second and lourth Thursdays, Eiks
Lodge BUilding, U.S. 70.

.Capltan Smokey Bear Lions Club: 5:30 p.m. every
. Thursday at Smokey Bear Restaurant. Inlo: Lion Bob

Callender, 575-258-1345 or575-937-7911.
Children's TeamKids Disciplesbip Program: 6-7:45 p.m.
Wednesdays (Sept."May), First Baptist Church. 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For children age 4 to61h grade;
Info: 257,2081, wwiv.fbcruidoso.com.
Fort Stanton Musem: Gall for volunteers; IIyou would like
tobecome involved involunfeering at Fort Stanton Musem.
join the 6 p.m. potluck on Monday, Sept. 15. at Innsbruck
Village Club House; food provided. Info: Susie Berend. 937
93BO.
Friends 01 Capitan library: Call for volunleers for Not 2

_Shabby Thriff Shop. Info: Raynene. 354-3046 or library.
354-3035.
Humane Society of lincoln County: 5helter On GaVilan

jVA/IIONOS!
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Alto Women's Association: 11 a.m. Tuesday at the Alia
Club House for lunch and cards. Business meeting every
first Tuesday.
Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every Monday, Nazarene
Church Camp. junction ofHighways 48 and 37; Inlo: 336
9161.

Art Conneellon: Last Wedoesday 01 each month. Innsbruck
Club House. Inlo: Pat. 258-3602.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second Thursday 01 each month
at 6 p.m. althe clubhouse at11th and 0 Avenue; Info: Tona
Macken. 354-0769.
Duplicate Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every Thursday. Saturday
and Tuesday. plus a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Ruidoso
Senior Center; Info: 257-7411 or257-6188.
losighters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first Wednesday 01 each
month allnsighl Books, 1860 Sudderth: No charge and all
are welcome; InIac 257-4625.
Koltting Group: Meetmg at Zocca's Coffee House on
Mondays at 1p.m. Ii you're aknitter. come and share your
talent. meet new people and sip a cup of coffee or lea at
Zecca's, 1129 Mechem across from Farteys inSuite E. For
more inlormalion. contact Carol at 336-4846 orJeri at257
5575
Lincoln County Bird Club: Monthiy lield trips are scheduled
at various limes. For more information. call 257-5352 or
258-3862
Lincoln County Garden Club: Meets every third Tuesday of
Ihe month at 9:45 am: New members and visitors wel
come: Info: Elena, 258-3724. orPam, 653-4292.
Lincoln County Right 10 L1le Chapter. 6:30 p.m. every sec
ond Tuesday at 309 l.l. Oavis Dr. All are welcome; Info'
25B-51 08.
Mountaintop 1um,rs: Woodturning club. 10 a.rn every
third Saturday al the woodshop 01 Steve and Madeleme
Saba. Info: 354-0201.
Otero County Association 01 Educational Retirees: Meels
all1:30 a.m. every third Tuesday. All Lincoln and Otero
County educational retirees welcome. For inlo: Linda. 336
1225. orLucy, 437-8874.
Party Bridge Group: 1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday at the
Ruidoso Senior Center; 336-4808.
Photographic Society 01 Uncoln County: 7p.m. every sec
and Thursday in the conterence room at the Region IX
office at1400 Sudderth Dr.: 258-4003.
Pine Top Rod aod Custom Car Club: Wednesdays at 6:30
p.m. atvarious locations; Doug Babcock. 257-7365.
Ruidoso Area Singles: Want tomeet new friends forSOCial
activ~ies - dining oul. parties. potlucks. oUlings. etc.? New
group is lorming. Inlo: Judy. 430-7870, or Martha, 430
9808.
Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon Group: Meets first
Wednesday each monlh at 10a.m: Ruidoso Public Library.
107 Kansas City Rd. Public iswelcome.
Ruidoso. Federated Woman's Club: Meets every Monday:
program varies. Potluck and bridgetcard games. Second
Monday (Sept.-May) includes program. business meeting.
potluck, bridge/card games at116 S. Evergreen.

:ommunlty listing. are provtded a. a public
rvlce to organizations oHering 'Jee iiervlces,
IPPOrl. ,.ct1vltles .nd In'orrrurtIon. To add or
'fKt a listing. email vamonos.ruldosonews.-

com or 'ax to 575-257-7053 _

SlnJtch &Tone Class: For men and women ofall ages. 9- Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73: Meets first Monday of
10 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays at Ihe Senior Center. 501 each monm, 7:30 p.m., except national holidays, then
Sudderth; RSVP Terry rranklin. 257·4565. moves 10 second Monday. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. inlo: 258-
Temple Builders Welgbl Loss Support Group: Mondays at 1926.
9:30 a. m. at Angus ChUrCh; no dues or load purchase, just Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4·Wbeel Drive Club: Meets first

rl &~ He;;;n=.g-- ---- -Jrie!l!!Jy support aM accountability: '!!llilI.h:mJQ~9.w~~!1Y Wed oteach month atK-80B's. Dinnerat 6 p.m. and meet-
i' ;jUJU, short devotional. Info: 336-8032. . -filiiat7~1i1lO:"336'-~7f40f378'4853:· -
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ,.. ••• Wisdom Circle: Each second and fourth Wednesday; 6:30 Education

p.m. High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.

Clubs & Associations
L. (Help End Abuse lorUIe): Domestic violence shel
hotline: 1-866-378-6378.

n: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every Saturday and 6:30 p.m.
ruesdayat 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5. second flocr,
,0: Info: 258-8885.
n: Meets at noon every Fnday at the Melhodist
I In Carri/o,o. Come tothe back door and bring your
nch
llies Anonymous: 7:30 a.m..noon. 5:15 pm.dally: 8
ri. Sat. Sun. at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, second
luidoso; Into: 258-8885.
llies Anonymous Women's open moeting: 6:30 p.m.
~onday at 1216 Mechem Dr.• Un~ 5.second 1I00r.
ain High Recovery Group 01 Narcotles Anonymous:
Tuesdays. Thursdays. Saturdays 7 p.m. atRuidoso
; First Baptist Church. 361 Highway 70East.
pendents Anenymous: 6:30 p.m. Mondays at Holy
Episcopal Church inRuidoso. Info: 80B-2959.

Iddicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the
,pal Church Parish Hall meeting room. 121 Mescalero
nlo 653-4937_
:DiseaselGluten Inlolerance Support Group: Meets
nand fourth Sundays ofeach month. 2-3:30 p.m..in
Inlerence room 01 ERA-Simmons Real Estate. 918
;1. Alamogordo. Info: Kathie at437-0003, Robin at
4t9. oremail paintedladies64@yahoO.com.
rse in MiracleS Study Group: Each Tuesday; 5:30
tlgh Mesa Healing Cenler, 336-7777.
vemenl or Griel Support: For the commuunity. Call
so Home Care & Hospice Foundation. Info: 258-

nanic Joumeys: Third Wednesday 01 each month; 7
at high Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777.

atlon Praellce: First Wednesday ateach month; 6:30
~Igh Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777.
Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. atHigh MJsa Healing.
r.336-7777
lting Classes: Counseling Center Prevention Program
nes all parents seeking to enhance parenting skills,
Ie. issues and prevent substance use. Families with
en ages 5-17 years ofage that complete all require
; 01 the class Qualify fora$150 stipend. Oualifieations
110 Brenda Motley-Lope, orSalli Mason at257-0520.

Its 01 addieled children: New Name Ministry oilers
lor parents of addicted children. For appointment.
,802-0263 inRuidoso and leave amessage. Payment
e-will offering appreciated.
lis who have losta child Support Group: Meets lirst
Ihird Tuesday each month at Community United
odst Church, 220 Junction Rd. (no religious affllia
5:30-7 p.m. Includes grandparents and adu~ siblings;

ated by other parents who have lost a child. Info:
.937-7078.
ared Childbirth Classes: Meets at7 p.m. Tuesdays
Ie Lincoln County Medical Center's conference
I. Six classes persession With qualified. certified
uctors: Inlo: 257-7381 (ask lor OB dept.).
Ice of Mind Study Group: Each second and fourth
'day; 10:30 a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, 336-
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Political

Democrallc Party ofDtel1l County 6 p.m, first Tuesday of
every month at 700 tst Streef. Suite 773 (Granada
Shopping Genter). Alamogordo. for information. phone
437·8590,

Mountain Democrats: Noon every third Wednesday atBig
Daddy's Restaurant on U.S, 82. Cloudcroft. Dr. Harvey
Hilbert. 687·3219. HarveyHilbert@yahoo~com.
Aepubllcan Party 01 Dlero County: Fourth Thursday meet
ing each month, tnfo: Sassy Tinling, 443·1195.

Clubs & Associations

Monday-Friday, and lrom 10 am-z p.rn. Saturday~ 443· each month atWok tnn, Dinner at6prn, meeling at 7. Info:
0845 • 491-4257 or430-3608, "
Sean.'h and Aescue: Meets every second and fourth Enchanled Qulllers Guild: Meets 7• 9p.m.every first and ~
Thursday at the National Guard Armory, 1600 S. Florida third ThursdayS atChristian Church FelloWship Hall. 1300 U
AY.a. Leroy Lewis 430=2987 orDan .Josetosky m-A813.. Hawaii Ave AI! are welcome Info· 434-5162 after 4JU!L..-e- _->11

.J
St. John's Community Kllchen: Free meals 5-6 p.m. Experimental Aircraft Assoclallon: Meets at7 p.rn, every Ij
Tuesday and Thursday 437·3891. second Tuesday inthe pilot's~ounge atAlamogordo·Whife ~

nrans:Public transportation for $1. Serves Holloman Air Sands Regional Airport. Open to all persons Interested In ~.
Force Base, Alamogordo. La l.uz, Alamorosa, Tularosa and aviation and/or experimental aircraft including non-pilots. M
Mescalero, 439-4971. Girt Scouts: Open togiris ages 5·17. Nancy. 437-2921. N
lla Thrift Stom: Open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m at 816 E. Ninth st, Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 p.m, every first H
across from the N.M. Department of Labor Monday - Thursday atthe VFW annex building. Cruise-ins are on the ',I
Saturday: Proceeds support the programs at lia Therapy last Saturday ofeach month atSonic on the north end of '.
Centertar childrenanq aduits Viith develaPrn!ntaidisa~ili: . town.on Wh"e ~nds Blvd. 434·0200. '!
ties; Donations appreciated; Fridays are Mil",ry Discount Historic Vehicle AssoclaUon 01 Alamogordo: Anyone w"h "1
Day; 437·0144. an intereSt in old cars is welcome to join. John Douglas. "
lla Transportation Services: Offered for work. work-reiat- 43H318orGale Ortiz. 434-5242, •
ed activities. educalion. training and child-cam~ Contact an The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals 3:30 • 4:30 prn. every "
Income Support Division caseworker: New Mexico Works Thursday atthe Alamogordo Senior Genter. 434-4281. '
caseworker orZia Therapy Center at437-4222.

New Mexico Solar Energy Assn: BI·monthly. Jan.-Nov, 3rd .t

Thursday. sp.m, at flJamogordo Public Library, Oregon at
10th Street. Guest speaker. all. energy/efficiency ideas,
Public welcome. Chuck: 434-6296.
Noel Soothard Chapter of the NaUonal Wlldille Turtcov
federation: Meets at 7 p.m. every lirst Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on Robert Bailey Drive,
434·8356 or434·1467,
Dlero County Association 01 Educallonal Aellmes: Meets
at 11:30 am. every third Tuesday, All Lincoln and Otero
County educallonal retirees welcome, For info: Linda. 336-
1225. or Lucy. 437-B874, •
Singles of Dlero County: Weekly activities to provide a ~
social network forsingles inthe area. 18 &over welcome. :;,
437-4035 t
Tularosa Basin Aockhounds: Meets every second Tuesday t',
at First Christian Church. 2300 23rd St. Reid trips every
fourth Saturday. annual campouts and picnic. 437·3377.
While Sands Dart Association: Double team toumaments
(open toumaments) 7 p.m. fNery Wednesday at Fratemal
Order of Eagles Club. 471 24th St. Join to play or leam.
Contact Delilah at442·8750.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on 2nd and 4th
Saturdays. Bprn, Info: 437·3043. 434·2618 or437·5474.
Alamogonlo Astronomy Club: Meets every third Friday.
Mike Mosier. 437-8260.
Alamogordo Genealogical Society: 2 p.m, evelY third
Saturday in the Sacramento Room, Alamogordo Public
Library. Betty Bass. Bruce and Jinnie Matson will discuss h
publishing tamily histories, Chewy. 439-1205. Ot er Ongoing Activities..0'.., '
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at6:30 p.m, the second
Thursday of the month atVision Ford. Djlurian Orchard. Bingo: 7 p.rn. sat, 12:30 and 3 p.m. Sun.• 1and 7p.m.
491.7952, Mon. at the Eagles Lodge. 471 24th St. Ages 8 and up

welcome with adult. $750 jackpot. 437-1302.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys first grade-age 20.
gi~s tenth grade-age 20. Info: Suzy. 437·7640, Bingo: 'I p.m. Wednesday-Friday and Sun.. 2 p.rn.

Saturday at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70 West. Ages 16and
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m, every first Wednesday at over welcome with an adult. 437.0770.
various Alamogordo locations, Promotes purebred dogs in
conformation. obedience. agil"y. tracking, rally and therapy Coffee Club: 7:30 • 9 a.m, every third Wednesday at
visits, Sponsors dog shows. matches and the rescue of Edward Jones Investments. 1106 E. 10th St. Topics
purebred dogs. Michele, 434·5220~ Include ~ current events. identity theft and Social

Security. Breakfast rolls and juices provided. 443·1900,
The Christian Sell·Employed Business Club: Breakfast
meellngs at8 a.m on Fridays, AIry self-employed person Joyful Noyse Aecorder Consort: Every olher Sunday in
and aguest are welcome toattend, Paul Collins. 437-8257, Alamogordo; various locations. Seeking soprano. alto.

tenor & bass recorder players; Info: 937-2006.
Crochet Guild 01 America: The Alamogordo Touch ofClass
Chapter welcomes allieveis ofcrocheters, 437·3832, Meditation Group: EvelY Saturday. 10 a.rn, . noon at
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-7 p.m, fNeryTuesday ~~~lJ~~~ st, Alamogordo. Muslc·gulded meditation.
at the Alamogordo Physical TheraPYJCenter. 10th and
Washington. and every 2nd and 4th IUesday at Comm, Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 am, Monday. Wednesday
Genter on Holloman AFB, Guests welCome.. VISit desert- and Friday at AlamogQrdo Senior Center. 2201 Puerto
basin.1reetoesthost.com orphone 921-4767. Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Desert castaways Duplicate Bridge Club: Meets 12:30 Yoll'or Slololl: 1D:3D· 11:30 a,m, on Tuesday and
p,m, fNery Monday. Tuesday &Friday at the Alamogordo Thursday al First PlBSbyterian Church. 14th Street and
Sonlor Genler. 2201 Puerto Rico, 437·2822. DmgQn Avenlll!;43!'o0559.

Desert Mountain 4-WheII DrivlI Club: Meet&,tl!~Ti!l.""N.' \' ,......,." ':
•.' .........J. °to","\'1 't~~ ~ , ,., • 1 •• ," .l 1',f f fJ"..":.

Help & Healing

AI·Anon: New Day AI-Anon group meets noon Thursdays at
Our Savior lutheran Church, 1212 Washington Ave"
Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council: Meets at 2p.rnevery
third Wednesday atthe Sgt. Willie Estrada Memorial Civic
Center Disabil"y Resource Center, 439-1112. or Ann
French aI439-4227 or439-4889.
Amertcan Cancer Society Cancer Aesource Center. 2 • 5
p.m, fNery Mon-Tue at 2689 N, Scenic. north of hospital;
hats. Wigs, scarves. bras and prostheses available; free
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up sessions are available
with reservations: Vivian Sm"h. 434·5B74 or439-7681, or
Lillie Lewis, 439·8409.
Blood Pressum Scmenlng: 9 am-noon Monday.
Wednesday. and Friday atthe Red Cross office. Free; 700 E.
Rrst st. No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Bapllst Clothes Closet: Open 2. 4 p.rn. Tuesday
and Thursday. 1200 Indian Wells Rd.;~€lothing is free;
Donations accepted. 437·0110.
Cellae Dlsease!Gluten Intolerance Support Group: Meets
second and fourth Sundays. 2·3:30 prn, inthe conference
room of ERA-Simmons Real Estate. 918 10th St.,
Alamogordo.lrifo: Kathie at 437-0603, Robin at442-9419,
oremail paintedladies64@yahoo.com.
Child Health Cam: No or low cost lor children under 19
Apply at the Otero County Public Health Office. 437·9340,
437-9899. or437-9093.
Divorced & Widowed Adjustment Group:: Meets at 6:30
p.rn. every first and third Thursdays atAlamogordo Church.
2826 Indian Welis Rd. Non·sectarian self·help group dedi
cated toassisting men and women otall ages through the
loss ofapartner through divorce, separation ordeath. Infb'
Ben, 6B2·3621. '

Father Hay Thrtft Stom: Donations accepted. 1640 N.
WMe Sands Blvd" Proceeds benem Father Hay Catholic
Schoot. 434-5450,
HIBAC: Counselors are available in the Nutrition Office at
the Alamo Senior Center. 9 a.rn-noon, Monday &
Wednesday to assist w"h supplemental insurance lor
Medicare,
HabllaHorijumanlty Stom: Open 9am-i p.m, fNery Wed
&Sat; new and used discounted home improvement mate
rials. Donations welcome; 11 0910th st, Alamogordo: 437·
0160,
Humane Society oflIttlro County: Meets at6:30 p.m every
first Thursday atMargo's Mexican Restaurant. 437-0157.
Low Income Housing: Applications are accepted 8:30 arn.
- '5 p.m, Monday-Friday at the Alamogordo Housing
Authority. located at104 Amigo Ave, Laura, 437·5621 ext.
11 ~

New liIe Group of Narcollcs Anonym.ous: Meets Sun, 6
p.m.• TuesdayffhursdaylFriday 8 p.m, Firsl Christian
Church. 2300 23rd SL
SalvaUon Anny Social Services: Open 10a,m.·noon and
1-4 p.m, Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday: 10 a,m.·noon
Friday; 443-0845,
Salvation Anny Thrift Ston!: Open 10 a.m,-4 p.m,.

American legion Alders Association. Chapter 8: Meets
ev""",lirst Wednesday at American Legion Post 108, 23117
US. 70E, Tularosa: Ed Summerall, 430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans. Cap. 14::Meetings are first

..M~month.il1821~fi-Q,m~ IntQ:.434,INl~ ~

VFW Post 7686 and Ladles Auxiliary: Meetings are at 7
p.rn every third Tuesday at 700 US 70 West inBingo Hall:
437·0770.

Service Organizations

Veterans / Military Groups

Education

Community listings are provided as a public
service to organizations offering free services,
support, activities and Information. To· add or

corFed it listing, email vamonosel.ruldosonews.·
com or 'ax to 515-2$7·7053 .

Air Force Sergeants Assoclallon Chapter 1257: Open
meetinglluncheon at 11 :30 am. every second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits toarea veterans inlocal care cen·
ters ovary third Saturday. starting atthe Betty Oam Genter
on North Rorida Ave. promptly at10a,m, Gil Isley. 434
5552.

Alamogordo Bmakfast Lions Club: Meets at7 a.m. every
Saturday at Maximino's, 2300 Wh"e Sands Blvd. The pub
lie iswelcome. Jeanette orChuck, 434-6296.
Alamegordo Neon Kiwanls:~ Meets at Margo's Mexican
Restaurant every Wednesday, except the fifth~ 434·6417
Alamogerdo Public Library Feundatlon: Raises money
and awareness for Alamogordo Public Library. Flori, 437·
6616 orAllen, 434-2349.
A1trusa Inlemalienal: 1stand 3rd Thursdays, s.ao orn. at
Margo's. Linda, 437·0703.
Beta Sigma Phi Intematlonal Serority: FOCUSing on cul
tural, social and service activ"ies. flJberta. 437·4258.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting applications lor chil·
dren ages 6 - 17 a~d volunteers 18 years or older. 434
3388
Dauglf.0rs ofthe American Revolution: Meets monlhly on
third Saturday at time and place TBA 437-1200.
Downlewn Lions Club: Meets on second and fourth
Mondays at Manscos Costa Azul. 415 S. WMe Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434-3968 or Martha 437·
7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the Flickinger Center for the
Pertorming Arts, Guild members sell tickets in the box
office, work the door for performances, usher, hand out
programs and work concessions. Contact membership
chairman Flori McElderry at437-6616~

Kiwanis Club 01 Alamogordo: Meets on first and third
Thursdays at 8 a.rn, at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
Wh"e Sands Blvd: 434-0923.
Drder ot the Eastem Star. Tularosa Basin Chapler No. 72
meets••t 7:30 p.rn every third Monday at 409 Higuera
SUularosa. 434-1456.

........ .•
ESL: English as a second language class, 9 a.m, each
Monday, 1328 Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class spon
sored by Mountain Valley Bapnst Associaton; 437-99B7.
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting applications for pre-school
children with or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Cenfer Maria Gallegos. 434-6313: La Luz
Center: Martina TraVIS, 437·4485: Tularosa Center:' Annette
Ctlavez.585-4818.
Inlegrated InstnJctienal Services Department: Monthly
ParenUStaft AdvIsory Committee meeting, 4 • 6 p.m. every
second Tuesday at the liSBUilding. Dr Doug Householder,
439-3200
Lacy Simms: Governing council meets at5:30 prn. every
second and fourth Monday atFirst National Bank BUilding
Atrium.Regular meetings are at 7:15 p.m: 437·4011

lan. 30 •feb. 5, 2009
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:' Art Galleries & Studios '

..

(Continued on page 181

WMe MountainPoUery • 2328 Sudderth e
257-3644 • Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing the worksof Tim Wierwille and other
localpotters.

TheZUni. 2621 Sudderth· 18001 275-4Y08 •
257-2440.

Talk of the TownGallery & Studio. 101 f
Mechem Dr. • Artist cooperative showcase, work
s~ops and studio space. 9'37:5934 or 9.17-6S91.

Copeland'sFrameShopand Gallery, DBA
Sketdtbook Tours. &22 9th St. (cornerof9th and
Tex.", Ave.! • 575-551-4612 (shople 575-442
Y594Ivictol)a) • 575-4J0-7921IMrchaeli·
wwwmichaelropeland.rom • www.sketchbeok
tours.corn.

Alamogonlo Area

Studil}-W • 1J11 Mechern e 258-11 i7 •
vvww.5tudio-W.com • 10 c.m.... 6 p.m.. Wed....
5.1t.; 12· fi'p.m., Sun; Closed Mon. & 'lues.
• Representing more than 100 artists showing more
than sex) pieces.

WMe Dove Gallery· 2825 Sudderth, 5te.A •
257-6609or 866-257-6609· Specializmg In
Native-American jewelry, art,ponerv and kachinas.
Open dailysince 1988.

Pat Beatty Galleryand Framing, Y08 New York
Ave., Alamogordo. 439-0188 • Monday
Saturday, 1() a.rn.- 5:30 p.m.. Fine art,work by
local artists. gifts, hand-painted cards. Pal Bp.illy,

proprietor.

About Frames • 1602 mh St. • 434-4494 •
Fineart printsand custom framing. DaveBear-h
and Susie Hopkins, proprietors. Open Tuesday
Fndo1y, Yarn-e p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m
Mondayhy appointment.

Accents in Glass • 434-41fi2· 10 Austin\orfgr
nal artglass designs using fused glasss, stained glass,
mosaics, 3-0, leaded panels, and jewelry. /II Austin,
proprietor. Web:VoIWW.accenf..'inglassbyjo.-o}m,

Gift5, jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Square MoonGallery. 2825 Sudderth Dr.,
Ste. E, Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown and
fused artglass, original chalkpastels, and more.•
257-854'1.

Spencer Theater forthePerfonning Arts •
.Cligbway220.11mi~,nf.Ruidoso.off u.s..
48 • 336-4800 • DaleChihuly glass art installation
• Tours 10 a.m.Iuesday and Thursday include
behind-the-scones lookat theater. .'

'.. ,-' ~ ..
Rainwater.; • 2313 Sudderth • 257-8727 •

MountainArtsGallery· 2510 Suddenh e

257-9748. Southwest art,prints & originals, pOI
tery, customframing. Resident artist: Teri Sodd

GalleriaWest. 2538 Sudderth. 257-4560·
Fineart, gifts, artisan jewelry, knives, fetishes.

Kindred Spirit. 2306 Sudderth. 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio. 1125Highway 37
(downtown Nogal) • 354-4242 • Handcrafted sil
ver jewelry, beadwork, rattles and copper sculpture.

Many Moons Jewelry. 2501 Sudderth • (,30
9201 • Hand-crafted silver.

I. Mauritsen Studio· 624 Carrizo Canyon Rd.
• 257-6348 • W<X>d carvertransforms treetrunks
intofineart, furniture.

GD Garrett Fine Art. 2.J06 Sudderth. 257
7695 • Studioand gallery of wildlife painterGary
Garrett.

McGary'sStudioI Expressions in Brooze
Gallery. 2002 Sudderth· 10 a.m. - 5 p.rn.,
Monday- Saturday. 257-1000. Gallery and fin
ishing studioforworld-renowned bronzeartist
famous for Native-American figures.

TheCamel House· 1690 Highway 70 East •
Ruidoso Downs· 378-7065 • Prints, framing..

California ColorsArtGallery· 201 Country
Club Dr.• 257-1964.

Josie's Framery • 2917 Sudderth. 257-4156 •
High quality, affordable & customframing anu 10Ld1
art.

Earth & Stone. 2117Sudderth. 257-2768 •
Pottery by Alan Miner, Thrown vessels, tableware,
vessel sinks, planers, sculpted pieces. Watch the
artist at work.

PictureThis Gallery. 2621 Sudderth. h l(~

(x)()3 • Prints and framing.
~non Pottery • .l mileseast ofWal-Mart on

Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs. 378-4270 • 18(0)
378-4275 • Studio & gallery of Vicki Conley, also
showswork by other locals. Thrown pottery and
sculptedceramicforarchitectural accents,

'~~-,""

ZW'sGallery· Highway 37
W,MM4.7 Itheroad to Nogal) •
354-4263.

TheArtGallery. 1712
Sudderth. 257-7272 • Fealuring
original works byregional ind...
penden! artists. Home of the
Ruidoso Regional Council for the
Arts'officE!. '. ~ , , • , I I " " I I

TheAdobe • 2905 Sudderth •
257-5795 • www.theadobefin
eartcom • Fine art, jewelry, deco
ratives.

AnnBuell's Fine Art • 28Zr,
Sudderth. 257-9102 •
wwwannbuetlfineart.com •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists includeMlrtha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and manymore.

Ruidoso Area

James Mack Studio. 1ooz'sAve.• Carrizozo
• 648-520J.

UniqueCreations. 354-1041 • Customfurni
ture, etched and stained glass· Byappointmenl
only.

White Oaks Pottery. 4 mi. NE ofWhitedak
Township. Ivy Heymann. 648-2985 • Openl 0

a.rn, - 5 p.rn. Closed on Thursday.

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave., Capitan. 354
2327. Art ar its best from morethan 100Lincoln
County artists. Eclectic blend ofwall art,sculpture,
jewelry, wood furniture and more • Tuesday
Saturday 10-6; Sunday 10-5.

Moondance Gallery· Central WhiteOaks •
648-2319· Hand-crafted furniture, jeweiry, tradi
tional tinwork, Southwest artifacts.

c", ... ,.,~<!,,~.;~~~~,.,,~,',.'151~~~~~~':;~1;;1~~~;~~;i~~~
J. Kiker Gallery. Highway 70 MM284 inOld stones, Southwest style.

Hondo » Fealuring John Kiker's oil landscapes of
NewMexico, the Hondo Valley and heyond.•
Open by appointment only. Phone653-4510,or
contact jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

286 • Tuesday - Sunday, 8-5. Free Jewelry Factory
lou". 653-4062.

Backdoor - theknigltt-marl< collection. 2808
Sudderth Dr, • Hand-picked furnishings, Italian lex
tiles, artwork and moreluxuries for the horne e

-- -Hurd-bt-Rinoonada-GaIIery-~-Highway-7(}- -1-S7-;mo -
at milemarker 281 • San Patricio. Home of five
artists spanning three generations. Featuring works
by N,C Wyeth, Andrew Wyelh, Henriette Wyeth
Huret PeterHurdand Michael Hurd.• 800-658
6912,or 653-4331.

-Fruit of tIlel"'" Gallery • HighWay 380 il)
lcoln ·653-4699.

Hondo Iris FannAnnex • Highway 70, MM

Earthly Greens & Ran ta Roca Glass • Lincoln,
~ • Open 10-6daily· 800-386-7258 • Fine art
I'd gldSS I~paintings.

ncoln County
Art andArtifact • 107 S. Lincoln. Capitan.

~·Hlf" -

Audrey Paton's Antiques & Interiors at Gallery
1 • 401 Twelfth St • Carrlzozo > 648-2762.

Georgia Stacy, Artist • Studiolocated on
Jgdl Canyon Road, in Nogal· 354-4206 •
()(Kl.",culpture, doors, and home Interior furnish-

Gallery 408 • 408 12th Street e Carrizozo •
\.1>48-2598· Oils,photography, ceramics, col-:
:", jewelry, pottery and new Gift Gallery. Special
('it 'ih! lwings and workshops, and'musical events
thl'lf sculpture garden.

Grizzly's Bears. 2804 Sudderth • 257-3542 •
'.11'\rarved from treetrunks by chainsaw and
-crpower tools.

Hondo Iris Fannand Gallery • Highway 70,
M 284inOld Hondo. Juesday - Sunday, 10-5
61 ~-4723.
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Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by theabovecartoon.
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WHAT THE: IN
DIFFE:RE:NT STUDE:NT
SAID WHE:N HE: GOT

A Z!=RO ON THE: TE:ST.

THATSCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrfon and Jeff Knurek
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www.Jumble.com

~
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one letterto each square,
to form fourordinary words.49 Scorseseflick. 78 Natural a~tilud~

- --- a60ut an over- - 79 Bereft
the-hlll financial 81 Indigo dye
optimist? source

50 Caesarean 82 -Chitchats
section? 65 -Downs a sub?

51 Humanities 88 Admired
54 Mandolinkin slavishly
55 ss-Acroes 89 See 89·Across

punsr 90 Quarter
57 Japanese 92 Recently

noodle 93 Vitamin 63
59 Little hill 94 Consume
61 Fish story 95 Pedestrian
63 Pocket bread 96 Rewrite,
64 Put in a perhaps

magazine 97 Hoi
65 Stuttgart senor 100 Specialty
66 School since 102 iTunes

1440 download
68 G.L. in old 103 Woofer brand?

slang 104 Guitar support
71 Gel 105 Indian bread
72 Goethe classic 107 Sensei's
73 Like Karloff and teaching

Luqoai, notably 108 Very little
74 Sign of an 109 Actress Russo

escape? 112 One of a
76 Toy store vivacious pair

window 113 Tolkien ogre
displays 114 That, in Uma

11 12 13 16 16 17

14 'Something
-- seen orta--'

bUCk?
15 Finger Lakes

Iroquois
16 Ukethe '69

Mets
17 Heckled
20 Cops' quarry
23 Pitfall
24 ta-wheejer
30 Tree trunk
32 Omelet type
33 Mettle
34 Work with

flour
35 Cyan shade
36 Eats dinner
37 Disco film

starrfnq Zorro?
38 ling
39 Hiqh-prctem

soup
40 Diarist Nin
41 Opposite of

sur
43 Float
47 Signs 01

success
48 Mop-top

haircut's-lack
• 10
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118 Malibu. for one
Tf!Tl3Oal -
120 Stale flower of

Utah
121 Public

disturbance
122 Pholoshop

maker
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Noms and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"oFF WITH THEIR 87 Zoologlsl"s
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LAMPKIN 89 89·Down
noncombat

ACROSS group
1 Spiked' 90 Wrapper
6 Slop burning weights

11 Group with turf 91 Wing it
15 Sleeper, for 92 Mitchell's hang-

one glidln~memoir? DOWN
18 Pianist Claudio 97 Single,_: 1 Fafoltowers
19 Nab. in caters Olympics event 2 Dhow sailor
20 "Toy Story" 98 Trimmin's 3 Mottey ~

studio 99 Landfill feature 4 Sharp-siqhted
21 Physician's org. 100Knack sort
22 Vonnegul book 101 Blue Tack, 5 ~Silly me!"

about a fun- briefly 6 Gather
loving frat 102 Indian honontlc gradually
clique? 104 Three-time 'NFL 7 Rows

25 Last A.L Triple Coach of the 8 Labor Dept.
Crown winner, Year-Chuck watchdog
briefly 106 Slightly 9 ~Until every one

26 Noted slain cracked . comes horne"
shepherd 110 Great service sloganeer:'

27 Tabula 111 Chopin's Abbr.
28 TIC Tac rival homage to 10 Large-billed
29 Full of activity Darwin? birds
31 Actor McGregor 115 Sn, on a table 11 It's usually
33 Siren 116 Common news wrapped
34 Smoke with' two hr. 12 Bisecting line

clipped ends 1c;;17,H~an::d:;lej;,--r.;-..1;;:.3 Fleet org.
35 Zonked r12345 678
38 Donne's

geographical
mistake?

42 Docks
43 Stirs up
44 Credit card

come-on
45 Super Bowl

XLII result, e.g.
46"1 '" busted!"
47 Aggressive

ancient city
stale

49 Gardner of film I;'''s;-+--I-;-
52 Gray shade
53 Rembrandt's "S"2;-+-

"Leprechaun"?
56 Eponymous

pistol designer
Georg

58 "Sex for
Dummies"
author.
familiarly

60 KId's rocker
62 Force
63 Lamentation
65 55-Down's jab'
67 Mythical hunk
69 Charge carriers
70 Decadent
73 Multitude
75 Musical

77 ~~~~~~o~umbo 101

biography? 6'+-1--
80 Capture
83 Street stand

buy
84 Service

response
86 Prunes
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Art Galleries & Studios
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(Continued (rom !,dlfe 15)

-~re~ti\IC-Ocsigns.._!.~J.1L~ YurkAy1'~_ ~

Al,Uliogordo • Monday - rridJy, 10 .l.m.-s:m p.rn.
.4 \4-4420. Ongoing -ehxuon of (,m.'fully rho

sen.works inallmedia by 1()C-~11 .trti..t.."
Da..d H. Townsend libraryGanery • Nl'W

Ml'xilO St,'!l'Unlv("""ity-Al.:lmogordo (,llllpUS,

2400 Scenic Dr.• 4 N-\b50. Sunday - f rid,ly •
Monthly ('xhihit.

Eagle Rand! Art Gallery. 72/l/lLJS Highw.lY
~4/7(), Ix.'lw('t·n AI.lITlogordo ilnd Tul.Hfl'xl • 4 \4
()() ~"l • H.r.rn.. h p.m.dally. M()nl:dy l'xhlhih \ly
,\ v,ui('ty (JII(K,11 and r.!·gion,Il ,1Itisl". M.1rldnrll' ,\11((

C('()l}!.l· Schw('t,,,,,,, pr.opnl'!()r ....

W. Kohler lamp and Shade Company
Gallery. 17\ t JS H....'Y H2, Abm(>g(Jr(J() •

10 .t.m'- !j p.m.. Mond'lY - Saturday. 4 \7-U441
• D(slin<1ivp ml~uil(' lamps and COPIX'l' lamp-

shades madeon localion. Studio lours available.

1Warosa
Adobe Daubers Arts & Crafts Gallery. 27S-B

CentralAve.• S8S-2llB4.

Coffee & More at Tularosa Dry Goods • JOB
Granado SI. • Ha.m. - S:JO p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Ihurs.-Sat.: 10 a.rn. - 4:\0 p.m. Sunday. 5B5
4S75 • ROlilting art c-xluhit.

Del Sol • 2()() SI. f ranri-, Dr.• r,H~-45Bl.

HorsePeathers e J 1& Granado • 5Wi-4407·.
(loltpry, jl'\N('lry, N,lllV<' Arneriran art.. &,(r,lfts, gifts.

Cloudcroft

BearTrack • SOL BurnIAVt'.• hB2-U14b •
N,ltiw American arts & CT.lfts, giit...

Cloudcruft Art Society • Community
CenlerlLihrary (Red Brick Schoolhouse). comer 01
SwallowPlace and BurroAve.• 6B7~:i17b·

~ N\!~mhg~'an~ork, QI:(~<lms, rfleeting!), work-
shops.' ._- --.----.--.

Cloudcroft Gallery· S02A Burro Ave. 10a.rn .._
- S p.m.• 682~:~b59 • Original painting.s,lxlttery
and glass. Unusual handmadegifts. Davidand
Donna Gordon, proprietors.

Copper Butterfly. 206 BurroAve.• ·hH2~

27(6 • Finearts,qUJlity n,lfts. Gloriaand Gary
W<xM:l, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest ·:106 Burro AV<'.· 6B2
272B • Ceramics, paintings. KathyPowell, propn
pte lr.

Offthe BeatenPath· 1DO {;k>riella Ave.•
682-7284 • Eclectic gifts and original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewehy,yard art, artistic lamps,and

~ore. SerleVan lanat andDonna Rand, propri
etors. Open daily.

Thy, SInning Dog Art.Gallery' J 1t lamL~
Canyon-Hwy'- -682·2171' .niTginatOi1S;plints;
jewelry, photography, metalworkand homu decor;

Mescalero
Jordan T. Gallery· 464-2lJB • Carrizo

Canyon Rd...u the Mescalero Inn. Fp,lturing
MescaleroApache fineart (paintings, sculptureand
<rafts) and other work by Mescaleroartists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery. If.S. Highway 70 •
4b4-2114 • Featuring: Apache fine arts including
paintings in oil and ac~lics.

Stronghold Gallery. 464-7777 • Gift shop
and artgallery inside the Inn of the f\4ounl,lin
Gods, featuring paintings, sculpture and other work
by Mescaleroartists. .

I
Calls for Artists & Others

FRE[
BOARD (
Fred Frencli,
Mexico. You can
pcimment in RUi
Dr. French specal
C1flW Kretningse
and lJI\ perform c
~fld Ilill umcra ex

20R I'orrI

The red sun on
New' Mexico's
state flag is an
ancient symbol
of a Native
American people
called the Zia.
The Zia believed
that the giver of
all good gave
them gifts in
groups of four,
hence the four
rays on the four
sides of the sun.

who had their artworks
purchased by visiting
tourists.

, Any artists who are
wanting to participate in
Art in Public Places at Billy
the Kid for the months 01
January through March,
contact Bear Tiews by
email at bearslOl@wina
stream, or by cell phone
937-030

Art in Public Places
Art in Public Places is

getting ready 10 change out
the displays at Billy the Kid
National Scenic Byway
Visitors Center, with art to
be displayed for the
months of January,
February and March 2009.

Once again, thanks to
all participating artists and
congratulation to the artists

Local Pick-Up & Drop-Off

575-630-0446

Ruidoso
RENT-A-CAR

-.

Daily and Weekly Rates

mARTi gras call
RRCA's annual com

munity celebration. mARTi
gras, will be held Feb. 28..
Booth spaces. lOxlO, are
being offered for no fee.
and artists may share
space. Demonstrations are
also being sought.

Contact Susie Berend
at 937-9380 to reserve
your space.

SEASCAPES AND MISSIONS
-~Y.-..-

KRYSTYNA ROBBINS
(915) 584..0953

FABULOUS OIL PAINTING WORKSHOP, AT
CARMEL CALIFORNIA APRIL 18-25,2009

~AY AT THE BEAUTIFUL "CARMEL MISSION INN"
PAINT SEASCAPES AT THE "POINT LOBOS RESERVE"

AJ..SO THE CARMEL MISSION

All arrangments made for you, including air travel, and local travel,
lodging and meals. Lots of time for sightseeing and picture taking.

EnfMl us or call for complete irttinerary, costs and workshop activities.

'; , " . , ; , , ,~fY~J:marT'lq~~iW~~~~gl9ll.al.net
, .... ~_ •.. , .•. " " .... r.· .~r-.,,'.',#.
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rough, it
uld seem,
<;0 much

nhern New
-xu.o - have
r-ived
inders of.
1,1[1, with

FREDERICK FRENCH, MD

. ,

Alan Hale is a prdtes
sionsl astronomer who
resides in Cloudcroft. He is
preseotly raising funds for
the Earthrise Project. an
educational and humani
tarian program described
at http://www.earthriseinsti
tute.otg.

G • g • 0 0 0 • • 0 • • • • •

the horizon and, theoreti- ers, like Pluto and the icy
catly anyway, s"oula~br --"lTIOOrwot-Juprn.r.mdd.------j
accessible to sky-watchers Neptune, they're behind
who might want to track the sun right now, ana
them down. Uranus and its invisible. The intervening
icy moons are currently sunlight (and heat) won't
quite low in our western do any good towards
sky after dusk (in the coo- warming them up, but
stellation Aquarius, some- should eventually warm
what to the south of the things up here 00 Earth.
"Great Square" of
Pegasus), while Ihe distant
Kuiper Bett object Eris is
somewhat higher up, in
the constellation Cetus.
(Eris is far too dim to detect
with any backyard tele
scope, however.) Saturn
and all its accompanying
moons are in Leo, rising in
the east during the mid
evening and being high up
in the hours after midnight.

As for some of the-oth-

Worlls ol~ ite
(such as ammonia or
~methane), creat"'lI1n.g"'thi<e>1hh;e"'airt

necessary to melt the ice
ana drive the eruptive
activity.

As is true for all scien
tific explanations when
first advanced, Cooper's
scenario needs to be tested
and verified. lt does, how
ever, seem to nave some
attractive features, in thar it
can potentially explain the
activity that's been detect
ed on some of the Kuiper
Beliobjects and on distant
comets. For example,
Halley's Comet underwent
a large eruptive event in
1991 (five years after it had
made its visit to the inner
solar system, and when it
was located more than 350
million miles beyond the
orbit of Saturn), and this
event has never been fully
explained. .

On any given nighi;al
least some of these icy
worlds should be above

,f ..........,
~'" ~

I Tkkot- toll "-c..., .1..Ta12"
www.apencertheater.com

i,win1e",__ --I----A n~ substantially - in of the largerworlds (for
me here in In vur )KIl?S "somecases; per----exampfe,Satuin's moon --
1[' Northern haps almost Titan) are big enough that
nisphere a by Alan Hale entirely--of ice. they can generaIe their
h. Over ahale@nmsu.edu The comets, own radioactive heal, Then
past few Astr(Jnomer which originated there's the case of Jupiter's
-ks many in this part of the moon Europa, which has
ions of the solar system, are an icy surface "crust" but

also to a large which from data returned
degree made up by the two Voyager space-
of ice. craft and the Jupiter-orbit-

One mighl ing Galileo probe is strong-
initially expect Iy believed to have a
that thesedistant worldwide ocean of liquid
frozen worlds water underneath that
will always crust. Internal heating due
remain quiet and to tides generated by
inactive. But, as Europa'sdose proximity to
it turns out, this Jupiter is believed to be

isn't always true; fairly responsible for creating the
recently, cameras aboard temperatures warm enough
the Casslni spacecraft that to melt the ice.
is presently orbiting Saturn Such explanations
have detected enormous don't work, though, for the
geyser-like plumes of what water plumes on Ence-
is apparently liquid water ladus and the geysers on
erupting offSaturn's moon Triton, as the amount of
Enceladus, and20 years internal heating needed to
ago Voyager 2 recorded generate this activity sim-
geysers on the surface of ply isn't there, The plumes
Neptune's moon Triton. and geysers nevertheless
Some of the Kuiper Belt exist, and their cause has
objects, and even some of remained a mystery.
the comets in this distant Quite recently, an
part of the solar system, explanation has been
have also been seen to offered by a team of scien-
exhibit some type of erup- tistsled by [ohn Cooper of
tive activity from time to the Goddard Space Flight
time. Center in Marylaod.

So what is causing all According to their see-
this activity on these dis. nario, various charged par-
tant frozen worlds? Some tides (cosmic rays, elec

trons from the planet's
magnetosphere, etc.) oxi
dize the surface water ice
(i.e., combines it chemical
Iywith oxygen atoms)
which, over time, gels
buried underground. Some
kind of surface activity -
for example, an impacting
meteorite - causes this oxi
dized water ice to react
with other substances

:~":>':~'::':'~{$lk~~~~'~'~~ :.' -~ " -..:.."
BOARD Cm.miimi~GAmtoEmmtOLOGIST
'red Frencli, MJi~~ifu ...... see p;1flents" 208 Porr in Ruidoso, New
.telco. You can call ouroffiet-at 88S;353-4175 or (505} 623-1442 for anap
ointment in Ruidoso.
k French specallzes in diseases or me' stomach. liver, gallbladdrr. along wimcolon
ancer Krec=ning services. Dr. French also spedallees indlsesses ofthesmall/large bo~
uti can perform endoscopic procedures including cclcnosccpies, upper endoscopies
ndIlill camera exams il)Ruidoso forpatientconvenience.

20R l'orrDnvee Ruidoso, New Mexico '1-888-353-4175

'n"t' snow
lice
rrns, and extremely cold
peratures as well.
lJesfJite whatever

n.lining storms nature
ghl throw our way over
'( orniogfew weeks,
wever, we can take
J1(' comfort in the fact
It .it some point the ice
ll melt and we'll begin
experience the warmer
,nditll,ns of spring and
mmor,

rhis isn't quite the case
..erne of the more distant

Jl h,'s of the solar system.
any of these more distant
:"Ids, such as most of the
[)CII" of the four gas giant
'nC'IS. as well as Pluto,
IS olfld many(if oat most!
till' other objects in the
riper Belt, are made up
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Nexttime: The perfect Valentine's
Day getaway-where in the world?

Every direction we turn, these cool
sharks cruise delightfully close to us, not
fearful of humans as other sharks I've
been privileged to dive with. Lemon
sharks, (so named because of their slightly
green-ish yellow-ish color) are particularly
friendly, swimming right up to us, so close
I see their slightly open mouths, rows of
sharp teeth, little barbels around their
mouths, marble-sited white eyes with nar
row black vertical slits like cats' eyes, and
finally, the individual black markings on
their dorsal and pectoral fins and tails, as
individual as your face is from your
friends'.

A perfect epding to our affordable
escape to the South Seas!

loin award-winning Yvonne Lanelli
IEVLanelli@zianel.com) in the air, on the
ground even under the ocean every two
>yet;ks exclusively in Wmonos.

•

Yvonlle contemplates thegrave ofFrench Post Inpressionis Paul Gauguin ill French
Polynesia.
some even shading to purple, forest green
or indigo blue, either round, pear-shaped
or seed-like.

Because these pearls are cultivated..
only in this part of the planet, they are tres
cher (very expensive) - $100 for simple
stud earrings; Over $1.000 for a single
strand choker. (Equivalent prices when
exported to the US: $600 for earrings;
$6,000 for choker.)

NEVER BORED IN BORA BORA
I came to the South Seas for adventure

and found it-as a shark bait ball!
I dive sixty feet into BO-degree ocean

water. In minutes, a six-foot black tip reef
shark swims up. "Welcome to the coral
neighborhood," he (or she) seems to say.

Seconds later, an eight-foot lemon
shark swings by, Within minutes, our lit
tle group of ten divers is surrounded by
four lemons (two with attached remoras)
and two black-tips that cruise around and
around, over and between us.

So this is what a bait ball feels like.
But I'm not a bit scared.

jVA ..... ONOS!

KEEPING POLYNESIA GREEN
Souvenir shoppers go crazy. for

Tahitian pearls. Nearly every female pas
senger returned to the ship adorned in
Tahitian pearl jewelry.

Tahitian pearls are prized for their ori
gin, shape and color which ranges from
smoky gray to nearly iridescent black,

by Yvonnt> Lanelli

Adventure Writer &
Photographer
EVL,melli@z;dfll'l.com

Saibt du Tahiti et Bora
Bora! Oui, ['suis en Polvnesie
franc;dise!

Yos. your Outdoor
Adventure Columnist go"';'
native as the Spirit ot- '
Oceanus, the expedition
cruise ship I work (jr, calls on
ports in French Polynesia,
including Tahiti, the
Marquesas and Bora Bora.

No affordable South Seas
escape is complete without
diving into the ocean, but
hefore we go adventuring,
we're taking in Culture with J

Capital C plus contributing to
the local ei onomy (a.k.a.
shoppingl)

. 20
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Cal/ Us! ... Your Alto Connection .'
-----4~-....---I4ot..x.·566 0 fee " ,,~.

www.ruidosorealestate.com • email: richard@ruidosoreafestite.com
CHARMING 3 BR:l, 2 HIGHLYbESIRABLE
BA. ALTO STUCCul ALTO TOWNHOMEl
11lis..._ beauty hasasuper ,This nJcely fumlshetl2 br.,
open concept plan with vaulted 2 ba. Altotown home Is
coIUngs. Easy...... and paved localetl c1oso to1110 club-
_ are features you'll appreoIate. hOuse andhas level .......
GIe3t covered deck lor entertaining 101 carefree Altoliving.
ar/ust 'kicking back." Ooub~ Enjoy 1he benefits 010full
garage, 2flreplaces and ametal golfmembership & nice
"'"'make this Alto horne very de- views from 1IIe wonderful
sIrabIe. Beautiful wooded .....1 liack deckl Won'll... long.
$345,000.11104241 $230,000 #104208

CLASSY 4BR'I.!!~
ALTO BEAl1IY nlln
LEVEL ACCESSI
SmJggled In tbe IaII pi...01 Alto
faIIlIs greal horne wIIIlan ap
pealing open-<oncept living, diI)
lng, and kI1chen 8JU YOlI'II iOvlI
IIlecozy a1mosp/Iere prOvIded bY
3flreplaces, and IIlefacll!lel II
IsbeautIfUllydetoratId._.
luidan downstairs comp_
IIle pacllaga. $325,IlIliJ.II103848

YOUR DESTINATION
FOR STYLE AND
LUXURY INALTOI
Thls 3 Ill., 3'1. ba.Deer Park home Is
unrivaled In I1s setting snd<:onstructlon.
This ctll11amporsrymountaln beauty Is

, lor tbedlsclfmlnatiJg buyer wbo _
ID SIIlOUnd U1emSe1vas wIIIltbe very
beslThe kI1chen& dining areaama
~rIual dreaml AmazIng lfecI<s &fabulous
IllmI1lnu pac1lage 100. $&35,000.#101403

LUXURIOUSLY,
LIVABLE STUCCO
ON FAWt.I COURT
This s1IlIIar 4Ill., 31flba. b aweII_
IlalJd Uvfntspace with an of1IceI study and
~srealoo. ThIs open conceptbeauty has
SUIHpIasI1ed_ &vauIIed wood ceII-'
Ings. ChannIng ou1door Bar-B-Opallowi
Idva lor your Onjoyment an cool min.
lMl1IJ1US.An eueptionaIhome In eveljWay. ,¥. < '
Full golfIoollli98,51l1.l11ll287 ' ~

PRESTIGIOUS Al:,:ro HOM,EON, ,.r~"
EXPANSIVE1.&'ICRE LOTI' «s»
lNI"~,,.5~!,tt{'!~bl.efAIII,',', ",',<' '•has.I!lId.....Al1... ,~,'" '
"lIIiflallaallll:iplllrlll,,,"* ''', "'.. ,

v1lll IaftlClillgl,IllIlimII&i&bli, iGIlIi ': " )~7 ,,'"
II\IlIlIlICClItI"and3car liliiii01pioIla.... • ,~ , "
"niIlIIdIa~••~IIIeuIaiIII,·,~'_ <

'II1IILMlMIII!$r.- ", ".. •
'../lClirilr_lDII '
1IiiiI1I1l'a'*II$1,815,l1lL1l

.,;., "~.~7!"~"'~ ...' ~~A'flf.0'
;1; "t~ ~. .a:,.;:". ~' . ~"",,,;;.,,~;;"L.: '.'.,

,;:'/ ': ,:.:.'c' , ..7;; r-'
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TUCKED AWAY INA
WONDERFULLY
PRIVATECUL·DE·SAC
ON DEER PARK!
Th.b spacious 4br. home taIuls peIfeclad
vantlge ofa~ghly deslrab~VliW lot. wI1b
Its expansive windows and mulUp~ decl<s.
Master 00 main Il!Vfll TV room 001!VfllY
level and IaIlJO dom1Ibedroom 00 bol1nm
le'lel. Pelfect set up fur 0WIlelS and gUll$lS1
Excep1ionalll695.ooo.1I103151

r~,.."..==.....il"","......~-,,....._=- ;-== -;- ~ ~..... ..L---'l'''_i

Mimagi;'g Ruidoso's Finest Properties Since 1981 .

1103J~tecbem Dr. Ruidoso, Nl\t 88345

.WWW.ruido~Oresel"}lations.com
, ( ,,;'., NM' ori.1!er.r LlC'e.is~t3789_C H~••• cabln~" eotXdomlnt~ms..1 ·5 Bedroomse Flre'placos. Hot Tubs'• Awesome VIews. Ski Packages

, " .

.,'.1.,-
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I lVe do lutt»: 1I10/ICI/ to louii'
WHEN IT COMES TO HOME LOANS
ONE CALL ANSWERS ALL

KNOW WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD BEFORE YOU SHOP.
t'urchu-» "Oil' u-hil» rail''' an' cvcrl lrn t '

• PRIMARY RESIDENCE' SECOND HOME ' INVESTMENT
. CONDO . MANUFACTURED HOME LOANS

575.257.5900 • 800.257.5925
101.,111/ IJU'llnl ,Pill ""I'rllll'lI

email: lf1ackl!bzianet.com or visit us on the web at www.mortgage-pro.net

PRESTIGIOUS HOME ON LARGE
ONE'OFoA'KlNDL1,12ACRE LOT
ON PRIVATE CU ·DEoSACI
This 4br., mountain top home In White
Mm. has ~ews of 51"",Blanca, The
Unks Golf Course, &valley ~BWS 1001 This
spacious home has 21fvJng areas,2 mas
tet.sulles, large kitchen, and sunroom.
The prfvate gated entrance &drive are In
dlcallve of ahome w/ln1egrlly. Hot tub &
sauna are great 1001 $789,000.#103365

MORTGAGE

708 Mechem, Ste. A
Ruidoso, NM 88345

..';;;.
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FULLY FENCED
3BEDROO~
2 BATH HOMEI
Trees, • yanl, ani! elbow room are
wIlat you'D enjoy In 1hIs gl8a1 home
wI1h vaui1ed callings, 1Irlp!a<:e,and
FeIgo fiooIs. No wony IiIetaJ roof Is
• super Inw maintenance feabn.
IJJts 01 sIlIrago and awooderfuI,
priva1e hot tub area IDe! Vert nlea.
$229,500.1102859

ONE·LEVEL :2 BR.,
2 BA... AREAL
CHARMERI
Thl. great hom. IsIna
secluded area, but I. nOl out
01 townl Perfectly placedl
ItSIIares aweD and Ison
sewer, hll$ super potChes
and deUghUullnlerlorl
MII$I '"If$9!l,5OO.
1101!lll1,..l ..1',-'"'. . ,

YOUR HOME COULD BE
HERE!

For a FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 1$¥'(
your home CALL: 575-258-5008!

CHARMING 2SR. CABIN
,ON APPROX..66ACREI
Enjoy aJllluIdoso> IllsIII eIIIr In 1hIs l8'
mod!1ed,1uIJy llimIshed cabiI. RaIaI
sn<l1Jslen IIIthe silglng pines '"'" Ihe
decI<. 1IIIs home has • now metal roof
(m), now septic tank (m), and Is
_ 00an amazing lot, whicll has

,.' been recen1Jy_6reat1oca1llnJ
• CIosa ID nalIonaJ forest and _

i;edar creek Iildng trails. A111h1s under

:::=::::~~~=~==::;=~ flllKl$179,500.I10391f

NICELY REMODELED
3 BR:I. 2 BA. WITH
VlEW:t!!! '
YlIIIlllove~Ing about 11115
opei\ conoep1 beauty w/llslnbuJous
_ Upda1ed throughoUt....
show pl",1How ba1Ier IIIenjoy
RuId...'. beauty 1han relaxing 00
11115 home'. _deck&la1l
Ing1n1habrea1h1aijng SIerra Blanca
llewlChannlng kitchen. Great utility
room w/sln~$1B5,IlXl.11112599

CABIN IN THE WOODS
UNDER $100,0001
Great stand aJone cabin atCanlzo
lodge CondOs wl1h ... 01 creelll
WIlato great place to Idck back
and_In 1hIn qualnt2br.
oaIlln. NIce front porch. Mlnutes 10
downIown Ruidoso or Inn 01 tlle
Moontaln Gods. ThIs,0II(l won~

Ias1long. Maybe just w1la1 you ara
looIdngfOll $95,000.1102013

Sean
BuyerSp
& Qienft'are

937·0588"937-6997
Committed to making our customer's dreams become reality.

II!Iiib;o~---.--.." NEWLY REMODELED ' " "',-, '" NEWLY REMODELED
BIG PINES CONDOS! ~'iJJ\~ fj.,~~4 BIG PINe5CONDOSI
Ihese 3br. unlls arefreshly remodeled Ihese 2br. units are freshly remodeled
and conveniently1_.What. gl8a1 and convenlen!IY _ What 0 great
prIca for thesa condo"r1111 IresII paint, prIcafor lhasa condoswl1h _paint,
I1Ill'/ C8JlII1, naw .pp1I_ and .liJa- naw C8JlII1, naw~ and •
placal lha_ are nIceJy done 1RpI",llha_ are nicely done
wI1h naw IdItI1!n COll111!llDps and cab- wI1h naw kitchen coun1eI1ops and
1n.Is:Good parldng2becIJoam condos calJInets. Good paJ1dng. 3_
ara also .valJabln. Agreat offarJngat• condos are also h811ab1e, Agl8a1 01-
desIrabJo priCQ, AqractJw DnancJng ferIngat. deslrablnprIca.A~

~:;;:;~~~:;;~~:=:;;;= h81labln. $139,5IMU102268 lInancIngavallable.$t19,500.1102lll9

SECLUDED WI BEAU·
TlFUL VALLEY VIEW!
1111. gre.t4br., 3ba horns, Is.Itu·
'!e4 on 0 gen.rous 31e1s1 1'Qu'1i
appretiata tlle,21M'll ....sand ' •
QIlOII_leaturing 0propana
rangs. COzy up 10 111. rock fl""
p1.ce 000 enjoy 111. seclusion of
1hIn great horn. far .way from
tlle husU. aOO busU. 01 cI1y I~'

'"'~J";l;IO'" ';.;,: Ing. Appealing home.OO setting.

:~~:;;s:::::~;======,.,-~'~~' $100,000.1102033
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;,.11 .• ,.... REAL ESTATE TEAM '575.258~5
..~. Firnl.~Wdoso's #1 Real Estate Team at: ·www.ruidosorealestate.com e-mail: rloverin@zianet.confr . _.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .....

. FULLY REMODElED 3 CHARMING CUIN .. I <If .
SR. SPRINGS CONDOI LOCATEDIN'nib .':j ~";. .,
You'll flnd beautiful tile floors, HEARl' OF AU..IQOSO...I.:.;~.,.
,un-splashed Interiors, and e 11111~_......... . . ,lOW";
wonderful pariHU<e setting right __doI&""'~S"".. ; . .- .
IIers BIllie SplIngslllll..nd ,.lDIlli11""~_,,,........"lIIII""'._un" hasa fabUlous open con- l1WI-coInlIIlI"M1g .
ceplllvlng, dining, &kitchen ...._ """ """'"
s....1beback psIlols serene & _toII ~~
perfecl for your morning coffee """",*"'1IOIl--'1IIiIontoI
amldstlhe tall ptnes.~ must lIo1"....llllUWDn'l1lll
see, $179,900. 11103606 1011I111_11_

==--="",.,.-,.....,...,,.,.....,,,,.,.,,.,,...,.,,,..,,.-,-,.,.--,.,.-,....,-,,, FABULOUS ONE·
LEVEL WHrrEMTN.
MEADOWS HOMEI.na....311t illImt~ iIbIIted .

· ~ 2lois llIlII!lIId \nil ene;CI'ISIIIgaQnIOIIl__llIrllllllllldal
illImt w/ZIvIng ..... 3l1rep1ace1..
4cerganga. GrsnI!I CIlI1III!IlPIII
..-.2_plIsZ....11l
bIlIIL1Iu....._lmIofllr
CDMIlilIl<e, beautY&Imry\

;;lW==~ ~1l1ll714

·PRE$'RGIOUS STUCCO
HOME IN BEAUTIFUL
WHITE MIN EStATESI
1lIIsal)aiIng 4beblin, 21/'lbllllll_
JaIn IxlmIhis IVIlJ1llIogyou ClUd poaIbIy
W8It! WlI1dlrfUI klthen,1(ISCIouspi
I1IlIlI,Zcar~tIId""'llII"
1IVeL_Iand!clpId~lIIIprlIb
~alrtlldlhl_lnIIIIllIIIlllllll·
two dIcb SIII1IIIIlled by1hI1a1,cool pM;
$4l9,5OO. f11l2ll62

EL CAPITAN RANCH TRAC:I'S,
UNPAR&II B m IN$OUIM.
EASTERN NEW MEXICO!

··_lIIIeiI/lIIIIiIlrscIIprovide...
IICIIII\lllII snd ,....llIlPIlI'bI1JIItIId

··rrie it IiIIJ1n11113Il21D~4__S•.:=:'-=-'~==_ lin1I1h1...... lhIt:sp11M........
. 1aIIs.__.,*,IlIlllIliI*"""1ll
lIiI.......CSIIIho~111m lor
de!alll1I (575) 25IHillII,,!

THE TITLE COMPANY. INC.
Excellence in Land Tille Commitment

508 MecbeDlDrIve, Sulte B
Ruldoso, NewMoleo 88345

(575) 257-5555 pbODe
(575) 257-5588 fall

lhetideco@z1aoeleoDl
____ ~ ...'.iiVo . .

.41! - - - . ":, . :-~:."':~:"......,,,,,,


